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A Bit ùk Poi:tical I'kork. —Tciim*!

fVlirt i Win,- I » least. There is tio more striking il-j ' R.vkey, ScoLHiml Turn Ferguson a
. .. Wklllj* J •'.VrVsl!.*. J ii8tri,i',Ji oi tb.u (acts above noted, than ’ prcyi *.U3 tim *«i T .iiea—are scrambling

.......——t—- - ........ "Jt! e unpleasant taste of milk from rows . f»r tllv j-'pvtkvrshlp. '
i Bit ok Phkthml I'kokk. —Tcii‘-W*J " I he Hev. James Hastio. ..f \\ uiigji.up.• ;fv,l tin* rtaste <.f distilleries. expert- The Press dinner at Ottawa cost $19."» 

not ib idle jingle “marriage is au c*nij»t v ^,tV111'-' accented a c:lil timiii lie 1 resin-, enci'd by one used to t’Jie milk of a i.irm 1 „;ilj ||llW ,il(, Ml1Ull. aM,j corporation dis- 
drytim for'1tin* girl is «b ad that's idug!»", G-rmu Cliurcli, Prescott, was inducted j»iul obliged t » w.jmirit in a city. * j ntite r.lmnt wliii's to iv:v. ‘

jaiid filings"lire not what they. neuffl, Life i ,'n"|h insf. --- ' ' ' *
s rçal, life in «ami/st. single/I.Iissedm s1 King Henry the Faut »«*<!.? ' tl,« ; ORMN-xtiv; xkw V xBiktik v i cm- W. II. tidiey. Stationer, Toronto,

liri'l vwliï.-t timcif from ear to ear and 
Lun d'uvti on tlie track to Vue. The
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H0?,S-HK,^ÂÏ^. 1 ' a ab ; “Mini *h..11 ml. !'■'limn itfirii- J.'iil'tii of his iiivn «nu u,i;iinliir-l .iie.isiirp

v*l U RLiH v Ru"'AM? 't ,• .‘st. liai bv(.;i hpuk.ii of {lie rib. ,\ ; (Vncti culled ayar-b» throughout Kn
Piano Stools. <Vr ,t'tij"yiut:iit and not yoiroiv is our d- l> •.ivt bigots act inuc'i the tfime * ......
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'[MIL unilpf|ititlp.Il„.gs tii i 
1 •i|'l«'ii.t*l .g.-i,t Urtl.M 

'••niiitry III lli..'*it,iv .ihtilv. 7
l'ai' il tu seli all arti.' ’. - i |,v ' '^•1'"'

M an i; f utiki: pin 1V ».

Daniel t;uiti,i,\
O.HHeli, / .ig Li, INTO

utl upd or-way, but ivmt that 
morrow Jim!» us ficaiv-i- laiurir.gv day. 

b'NTo -Life, in bill}» :ü,.1 youth: is llci-ting; a:’ul 
■hir heart s ilâodgh li.dit an I gay, rill 

j like idvasanl drums ai. b-atiiig wuhll.ig 
'* niartlias all the day. in tin world'*

broad field of Iyth 
ii!<•, III'

' 1.01I, ' t't'rli'l'; . ,

j live /.nr lives as ,

the bivoii .e . f j |„. |o'M L ,i:d 
•t like dlllilb «Irivi II r ù !e 1 -~c ‘ ‘ -- 1 -

wife ! Trust in. h;ti
set in ihe living 
: I hope ..!: ri.

nutters of religion/ Tuej 
lord ir nvcr C'Ttiseieii.'e. and 
oi:c tu adopt thdir stall It;r.
fTbe nnriiuil c'liiii-nt mu of. the ■ 

SJioo!’te;n:! i-f* of (" m id.i, and 
I interest".! iv Sunday Sell

mi men
if Oct

Ur. Outline, Hio Ins be 
bv i piivsiviaus from p*
In.AM"!, 'llil b • P 
t'li uvil of L ' Idee. \

WO'.Id fAtll 
impel Iiyvi-v

Dltti.il-X li tX-; xKW VASlEXIF 
tôygii again, as i liav 
A'T'aduresVe.y. ryul i*!i i!

iii.'ii ‘V'ilmi:' work ; of . originating "nw/
varieties of frujt. bf»t!i as 'a iiunuih ef 
iii.i'i-'V« ini nr, audasa i.ulkstifii" for

taoruugbiy explv.rt*.!. 
viyexjn - t„di.Kov

Tshm,

M
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Hue |I , '1'oiiih.
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Ill l’().\

'HUN I'llAXil,

UtiTl-II,

“Tv’agos la delation to Uonostr.'’
TIMEi.V REMARK.-

Commercial Hotel, Mitchell On
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couiuRXK lima,

GODEixiCH.
L. M A II TIN Proprietor.

•nllieivNtlv ;

'Mimod-itions. ,\

îCr I'hit is ad mi tt ed h,
I j "ils,' kept 111*117771,

Fust.

1 it / A mau who is ip
J'iiid is liimu lf K'lbjevti d to 

i ‘peelvs of robbery, wliieh llioilgh IMt l\ 
i"'-'••i/'d by the code is noue the I-- '
.:i* '1 !I I'S «• fleets ujioii him. lb- f.-.
I, :i' a dot..-that is scum !y su.'tiei-in to ' liermaii autlioi jt;

, k. ' I «> ly ami non! together, to say ; them ; .ml the j -i 
, iflliitig providing for any <>f the n.n- j granted, leaving 
: ting.-i'.-i- s to v.liieh litymuuty is liah!.- ! .Aisue to wori: m 
is a wrong don.- him. That his time, j fnctids in Fiance, 
Ins strong' h. Iiis tab ut>. are being its-d '(•• ., f»,nc 
>t a I'ti'i.'that will land him — me dav in 
ill ii'Nilth and bv. van . while it leavi-j

H' i.ile- hoc-s fanlilLin/i d v.;t!i tin- 
rien that ii i,is eiu.d y.-r timls within 
!"' Liot.djty to.tak- from h:m that . hi, h 
is his nil f..r a nier" song, n max in-: I,- 
V'-rv iiiin.li w. rsv to dip ê.-dlv
di" Mil, of nli*tract ii"'.v ,-u, I th. u son,

!. ■ I).
■ «f I > lùl v'.'îl, ;.o [ i;, . o'.;- ;,;i 'ï. '

Ki . Th: • : r.’i»^first tii.v a 'mg 1 J:'.',, ■V-
i b. 1 j'iii'tl,-1 Fr 1 V’.iViiv. J’i.f

i
4. il.» 44 :'i k v. N

Tim F-. i! v!iurcli ,-s .f tint •JUT t" 4 i"ld t'.
I i.it.d S « o'-rfi-fl lait vo.ii* tl ai
ti,.y bad .. i t:-.- :• r-.il.i ! ,D n:h b" ib.iiv, b it . i

....... /"i i'' i’Miif,. •-•y,
N.tiftia! <

• v.rv 1: iriy l'.uiiii'.: •
Il'at!'.* "il

1. the "f f"t'i*. ..t u vol i'i‘ ■ !\
t ivt:u - ul: :i ,\
f .v » ? ;• 1!

Ti'v-'i- x;'. ■: vf A! - i u: I v ( : •! i .HI V «•ali hy. T

al l .s - * l*r»(,c.i*.:ii: x-.,
Tl 'IV'>.' .:,:4 .-f t!. .t

-*• «<».;o *:\i>
l'ÿfjois. ■. in *, and on. fa.-n! v

t!..i --» ii« • jdi - esta '. II!
■ linr. lie:-' If vo. 1 vev<T,- j'.:.t ::(* 1 11 • I.'IM'II un tub r ■s'..-

l'.o'vi'.itçlivr of,it passing tram shoved his 
•ir a! r to due side vitluMit injury. On 
!h ■ train Immg lucked and a surgeon 
-iitiiniotii'd. i* ivjis fourni that none of- 

peiieiivu-l the .de-1 the arferns bf the throat wore cut. The 
things of huin.ri inn iniuig «'lii'ide is now doing well ill 
-iw’iy "'at:-1 ■ i:i •'llau.i!t •» Hospital,
o-bl. has been ! . '

th i ■.),• \ m 1 Mr II. Ibtciinun. e>f ' Mono, while 
■ a.iv i-y i„: ’ tv.;ik;n.' along the I Vine— « >f xVilua Road 
nt i1 4;t: *lte o:|,i«r <!ay, nlmut one mi!»* Jiorth of
eineiit. .In: t‘" iiilla. w.isatLi.-ked by L.rgo and fe-
pr*i1i- : .on . • •' vi’tuivtix, whie i sprv. g at. hi ni from 
i | ag ain tirg • a '.o id wl.ieli skirts t!:•• r«».id at that 
ar.v" .if e.,7 ; erd, and fastened its f..ng . iu thu calf 
no t i'lt -ivsi- • f Lis leg. A d.'spent.- ii h; ensued,
, ,.f : k , ,j.; v. i:-:!i Mr Wi.tinps of I idl, who ac-

. g-;v,. : eonipitiH'd .Mr'Bii-h.m tn <>:i th.- ..e-tsion 
-.ci::i" to his friend's r.id, and » it ha. Jiauu-

in e.!i;.o •piM* Mivccvded in dmbliitg the vicious 
:,„,s f,, ■ .mi ii.il, winch was t'm!lv ktliviî.

‘l i".' t-ri it'-.r^i'V e, 

( h ' would hre •:,!( 
.j;* f Piiak .Ï me
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the
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«Malrom-.on,
^tkHviEii.err-utsky, soi.n itort,a<

1 IkV .o LEND.

Sirène x- S»<|iner.
nr.i: rv'.:n|Knix>ru4M l \..i*xr> 
11 ■ - ■' i iffiiu- n . x. )
'•« - Alt . I..I-A II it

> n.Xiri>.Viio„ii
| ' r.- -n: nuX'lo't. II 4 V FI K. .1* 1 '"M

P!VII. f\ ::xHR AMI -I H' I. .•'it! 
.4; • '••'•ere:. • K ••••'

AIK IIITKrn ’UK

GoodiT-ï's BankiniTbffio',

WEST STREET, (iOllEyU.-lt,

__BREW-py

TffOS. SPKNCFIB, PRO,
Sponccr s XXX AlosS: Porter 

Spcnccr'j Bottled A!e in 
Tino condition,

S-rncor's Alns jn pun. 
choon, barrels and 

H'If bands at the
GODERICH DEPOT,

market- square.

GEO. GRANT.

| IMPGrtTANT NOTICE
P.S.MAKV

| llwiv S..-II x l'arriiiïr I’,inter
| V ' 1 • ’ ,’t Ai\r ;i;i r. ;; t mu ,

uhis'H

irh-.f d
.................... l..e ....... I ,!,v -, Tl '-s*'-; «'•"•"«. CD. Hr '
pniiiif.!,- in .-in jii.li f, ji.ii l, ;l,v *«•!

....... Ml., *,|f Ml.In,,. V.., i, aco-.i-iitn.
liât .11,1, In-Mlii'T—r"i;*„",ii!.i n l.vt!,. A.
rnl l.v the Ti-intiter, »ml that j tl'" K t 1 1 1 t*'1 F'e. Ir. tc'rian

» bill a f l'eV to them ; who ate l,lUC,1;,U>C 1 a,,,it t i aCOVg Ills ,t t m-to„
hli.ientt.'d and punished ; some ! ?:’r 7" "f V* s ,H V:1

•re irt.fty and dangerous. , . ”,,va,J‘!'lc ‘ in lint c itnuv.an l is 
»!i"iiul"tevti..n c..mis tardily, if u; ail ; 00 :is S5«»-«r «îly by
A «pa.stion kiiggvst* itself fri.ni all ihis 1 î,‘-!e .. IT. -byt'-riati i!i:iv.hv<.
i the t.i.j,loyer.* Do th v p.iv tlmnc . 1 "* M' l|llrv!' l|,,lv ginning t-
ulinin tlx v iinph.y in punitions i.f ,.,,g ; ngU-Uv tlm (piestioii with earnestness;
Ii'I.ikv au'd temptatio|, ....... . t . !.. -, 5.'ivmgs .mqime,siii...-s to acoiisidual.il*
inviii liomwt / It is a .,u. mmi. I"""1;" yf the im.r« ag.*d uiiiiibU-i
sli"iil.i ask of himself, ami answer f -i 
himself. When it u reported i'i the 
"In" that So and N. has embezzl d .a-h7 

l'i’l"ligilig t-i his « 111 ployer, l.uii'lr.-ds ;.! [ * Loll 
j: -MV. ‘All, I.....I fellin'. I Wolid.-r

D-imi.,iciit Naur.

"1,1

i
't Ii • v. as paid /"' There . .... ..

1,11,1 I here w liieli xei.tvrs into the
..... :l> "f the transat ti- g as buiiv, n
::i"' I 1 th"i:gh it is not uiiv that j list in». 
M1 is administered, t-n:ertains. Ii.it

wlutioiie Ii -ars of!.....*-ke. p,.-rs. va>hi, i>.
.V' . I'-'I.g I-Aid six dials a Week, and 
•liai ait.'lid.Hits ill B'ores Well intii ll 1 s>,

I w h..
hitiietto prevented if.

ti.c ‘Juth ill;., a tl"4v iron 
i, c iji.ible "f Keating more 

people. 44 as Opened Ut E .bt-

.ipj.ropii ite, ai

Tin
; orn vn-.Mirs vh istc an 1 
d the 4vi|o]e appe.trance 
ml its p .i" s ,, t t i make 
materia! more i> -light

. I.

North

i h.

faviu nnù tSavîicn.

but win - 
Id Iriml-i

l},v7yr7"

Xiiw is Hi.- limn in l'a;,,! juarl'iiliw: 
t-li-iclis. Rnl I’arriasrs.

A,.-. I:.

m m Nicholson,

?.MU(iR«4 DLNTIST
Rooms ovtirti.‘.iP"Si DHive, W est Street, 
Godcnrli.

FIIEDF.KK’K ALMSTIloNH,

1.141» Alii.AT, VU.it:,;, Ki
wi;* i- *T. Ill>1JLIIKTI.

MOXUV ibi.i-iM),

A/'I-

I. 0. 0. F,

y ji»:i N'sTox sP,

GOD* LODGE NO. 33

« B.C. I f A. A.'-B

Pm-ms t o i* Sole

Crown Land Patents taken out. Debts 
Collected

J <"iii' tiiiirs yield to a temptat 
up ii. pi l haps, by tlie ,-xig,
M!_- h"U.seli"!,|. or the < lies ,,f :i si, k 

.'lili'i. Let all look i l I*. th'Ii. that 
wl.'l«-:li.-4 maintain the integrity-*-f emu* 
ui' >> uil I,He by punishing the umb ubti d 
ilvhiii.iMiM, they d" tiot I. y up a store 
"! » It-itifusatioii. 'I lia:, in demamijng 
tb.t l!.""e rlley employ shall be ab.-ve 

i'i"". be»do not urge them wi hin 
•la-i :tele of teiiipj^tion, iht" the vertex 

■ ! t ! a ll they may be tliavvn to their 
|•■.(•<;; ie*i"ii. 'I lie ill-paid s-.-n ant is i-s 
i"'1, * •> ‘-ut.'litig reproa.li to an em- 

a.* : Il il! fill "lie x4oii!d be, f. r.
'iisi'b i'vd, the one eonditiotl 1:1- 

t!i-' "tiler. Many a man -f linn 
j and strong moral eharaeti r ml1 
leiiipiiitioii to tIn end : but ;.ll 
- ;;lu not So t 'll-: it uti (1. It was 

-g.'t sti.-n of j.lilb.s. pl y as Wt il ;,s a 
dg>* "f human eveakness ivhiv’i 

>**'' <■' that aspiration, lead us mit 
i"p':iti"ü. ami certainly it eau I"' 

, held I- be it" light a matter that, v.lidi 
places temptation as an every (lav event, 
while

No Farm su m i i, hk w 
Thu relative p'-uli; is 

trout a saiail ll-wK tie: 
I in-gram 1 .inner, no m 
b»' a. i vs, tan make liiot 
a ft**» all.

IMIofT SlIKK.I*.

tiv keeping
*. I Here is ait', ays r >otn fer 
wiieie, ami they v .ns.iuie and

t«refui 
sup pou

tue l.inm r cultivates only 8 t acres, r.iu- 
n.g g:-.»tu tliiellv. ||,j keeps a few c>.vs 
ali,l the lieee.s.'»ary teams. < »liv tilth of 
tip farm is ill pasture, oiie-hftli uu-adow ; 
om-planted, one Spnug gia.ti, ,.mi et:e 
w: eat. tie tmnks lu h .s ,».* mu. !i stm k 
as lie ..fill prolitamy keep, but if lit* pills 
on , ne nil'.-, p to every in v f.ci ts, In- wilj 
1,1,11 1,11 ,r I’i 'duet■* clear g .m. In the 

( -i iv, the . e- ,ii t ,iii oiitoesoyl 
to bo plan ,- i, au t "u<- bin-i p to

.‘'I'Latar Atk.i s is : h • « ni \ M •
Ottawa.

Mr t'.iatjibell, Ibeve of I;
T"All«iiip. Has liominafvl las- 
rut "I III fai. huate f..r North Hill

I h lb form ( 'oHve'!t;on <.-i 
Bruce inecfs. at Paislw on |.r»:ii ui-'.- 
spb-it will i-e a “dea l h- r.te.’

F 'k Criy is about to kv- AetU t > M m 
t'bs as an nlliccr of the Dominion Oot 
vnimciit. Hr will have’ h;a “unlva". 
w lietli-r liu C'i.-s oivn.jf.

i wa haticrivs uf ('.uiadian artiiierv i-r 
t I lie perumi'iitly 1,,-itv l next No re 
tier-oi,8 at (Fielive and the o'.ln r a.
Kingston. Red River olii .vrN will ha4o | ta.-k, think In 
the pn.fetjHivc1 m tlie appointmoutd.

L 'St 10.1111:0 election cas».* adjourned.
.Indgmi'Ut will be given in a few da vs.

Tbo American schoone* “K. A. 11 or- 
toll wasKPir.i.-d near Halifax on (ith inst , 
with 2|iMiarre!s of mackerel: tor i'.slung

The W est \ ork elroti-:i cas ■ I:..s q! 
v 1 and Jndgs llagg irty

Be lull l-'E utvisi"ii; 1st. Is the <ofi ;s

i • • 1 ;- Truth vz ■ ?ie tien.
: J ", Take this “Ilford Tr ig Jy." f -r ex- 

au.I it'll!'"', (hie Would have! thought that
* \. !,i',t i fiction had d-nie the very 4v orst in paint- 
,i'ii ■ , f ' mg 1 lie mi- i v and degradation of child- 
;* vium- i li**-'d. Tin'subject is vspc ial'y tvmpt-
to its , mg ('» (lie artist in senaatioti. Nothing 

rillus- is s i fruitful i/i pathos as the sntiering 
!j V:e-1. : of a little did I. Nowhere is the horrible 

:<* je i.- so easily attained as in the jnxtu-pnsi- 
,lient* tioumciTiiiiiaiity witlil rut.-ility and blood 
i.i*-.. «h I'leTo are thousand» and thousands of 

... " ty. r<- id- :s iusen-ililr to the sutlcr-
• one ingf "l';t iulfs. in «tld out of fiction, trko 

1 m Lear refuse their .ready hviupathy to 
• e;i"U, the t ile of a little chil l’s distress. The 
•" vioi-. I hvvoiii • of t::ii roiinntib of rUltl hfo is a 
.ti : he •f-iii'diiiiivil, bluc-etcd girl of ten. Her 
-, d i.i clii' f hii.st.'iesi in life is to lu ing rupt and
ii . i ". gut t" her drunken father am! mother. 

Meriiiutiiiirli 11 mad • a pG-'ke) in ter
et to liido the gin-1 mille in. The 

,1 , -'•! lililv uriddi livcoi;:vj precocious 
v ai:ke in ciinmngand fidelity, and tries 

all .sliu (Mil t-1 vi«ili‘ t!i(! ipn-st ioninga of 
— , the iv'i'ghliin, ind to evince:»! t ho brutal

I lives of Iter pueiils. One ibiv she is 
: uii-'scd th. v ;.ll are inksml. l>ay after
day pisses, mi l not "lie of the miserable 
biniilv is seen outside the . house. At 

at 1 last Rome 11 "gliboi-Hgt t ‘into th«» house,
! nix1 they find tin' father lying dead, the 
mother lying mauk -a very gibbering 
nlt"t front (Irniikeiines.s ; ami tlie little 

j-'gu'l tig charge rf her brother,
: ehiM of four. Thu corpse of the dead 
lrunk.inl is far gone in decomposition. 
Sucrai days must Itarc elapsed since the 
w retched man give tip his degraded life. 
During all that time Ilia w ife seas inces- 
saiitlv drinking. During all that time 
thupo/ir little lilne-eyed maid kept house
II ith thedninkeii woman and the dead 
man. *Nd>i«lvcame iyto the hoiiae,' 
sin* 8114 ». And let anyone 4vho has

uitioii p.4»ierful enough for the 
the hours, an d days, and 

uigl V, »ped f'-r that child, while she 
watched her littlo brother, and ‘father 
lav on tlio Hour dead,’and ‘mother drunk 
ruin and jiator." Most of us would thirfk 
it hard enough for so young a girl to bo 
hop: c I'gcd up 111 the dreary.dingy house 
for so ni.uiyflays, if there iwre nothing 
•nit thu mere iii"iiotoiiv of < lose cotitine-

kii-l t "

,, . , . . . ui"iit to cimplam of. Think what it
• llaggarti hus.re.eriv'1 the , om-t luvy lain t# wear through the grev 
; ; '*. 10 '* *. ‘ : t w 1 light Ii lira and the phantom-haunted

. , IS'i j1' f.1'1' ''• * " , ir.it.'hesof the ni^lit alone — and how
..................  I"'1 .......... ............. «.th ■•» drunken,

rpv.'<.f a de id father lying on the floor? 
ie child herself .chii hard I v gi%*e any 

weighing l.tHM ;i ,.. and ! c'h* account of thu sb.rv. Father fell 
csii-oo". Bishop \\al«!i will christen j ui«h> the fender, and died somehow ; 
it next hi->ntIi. and mother covured his lace with a sheet

The circulation of Ji.hn Dmigail’s New j and there lie lai fur nitre than a week,
\ *'i k M ifieu for tlie in mtiis of .1 uly and ! <!Vt!,,b‘■'s'> *ii-,<.‘h the eiiihk' is uer-
Aug.-st was &iU.i)»l) topics. * tain "f, Mother kept on drinking ; and

Brantford claims tlm champion s .fi-! 'rl"'n ,lle last came they
mtb .Vi*.| Librarian of tlio won.J. He 1,",k1.lll !l ''j","1™, loit,lp infirmary, and

ill.*respondent such a p »stmaster 
St Maty s R. < t 'hurt'll has p.irrli u- : I’i

i :i 43 leurs 111 the position, 
abundant exiivrienv.' - f tit 
av.ti has demonstrated tlm

Kile! tvoimui to the ............. __ ->i<-
dll'filiidlt d her drinking hont in death.
L ie in ty liavo many wild and strange 
experiMicvs yut it; store for the girl it ho ?'■’; L" *'«> w .lut I,..... . I, ,rr..r Uurig/id

“.....«U«.'='v-.».,"»rt„f» ......... kt jW,”
181 «4 A4 ‘ > A, II. i. ,., o - 1 ! ir, 1,1.1 «I  * « ........... ; t . t •

till 4 44 111 114 U Wei

- ' "I ' - ------ -----0.1 V "OH. i Iis.ee
liliili'Hthiil i, ik-lli.-'ll lilliil, tii. Kill tlit-mi.s

uld inAv I.» l.jvvli .i, i-i.spil.le nu,! 1 , »»„,„.;. ,!,
y. -1..... i, " If , ,

"..(O" ,
iv.n'.il iii.i.Miilm.rst Slum us ifunything 

1er Armstrong il it is to lie IntW conn; ns mi anticlimax 
Kn-l.mil, ill;,., «Ik* 1,as been. — Lm,dun

!l, ■ <1 Sr,'-..

(Hide it 1 c 11 

Harness Shop.

\i.. 4 (il.oRlosA.- During the past 
few days tli - garden in Dunf. niilmv. 

i Set land, belonging b. V,.im,i|!.r .him 
! Kent, lias been visited by hundreds 
j.iiixi -us t.. get .1 sight of 14v.i tine speei- 
Imetis"f tlie l I'-.' t H'mios 1. n-».v in full 
; bloom there. This is a plant which 
1 never ll.jiv. rs in--re than once in the 
j.a.iie c vit 11 ry. The plants stand fully 
j eight feet high, and on each i f their 
j stnlk* there a tv upwards of one thousand 
1 ei'i'.iiii-c 'lured, purph'-tippeil llowera, 
I Mr. Reid h •« had these plants in his 

.................... ... .................. .............. Liirdvii for t#K‘ last 2."»years, and they

Hone-ClothineandiScotch Collars, ! but n*.
:•«»»•< WÜ.m;|kûMMax,,,,I,n,,.|» , .1. |H"«er»eYer appiiK-d «U. them 1«Fure.

C^Urdcra promptly attended t". • • • 1 *
N li.-V|T Sheet* c.rotanf.y ot. loti 11| They tell a droll story ot a Colorado

u be Ii. Dinted Oil the fortifications
iiu.i! IX, N. s. ^

Al'»b:awa inebriated strangers ar« at *
‘c»t« d lit' Ij.igiis policemen, tak^n licfor* . 
i slum court and subjected t-» enormous I
-in,.'. Ki't|; | T'hfi

Au hoin/st (jer.r.sn thinks that close, j 1!>>ii: in 
U iveather is suiiietuiici termed ‘mug- ; * ns.

A Mon stir Cathedral.
IFi/,0.1, s|H?.iking of the now 
Catholic Cathedral at Montreal, 
Uo have now rising amongst

nr:,' W. A. MARTIN

rev th it Iv i. is j.ui' !..i- i 
'f Mr I tot :i ' ll.iUi.lay, «n I 
ig h*tv. U lus .ij'pret'.ti,

» A II. Martin, (i,Vieri,:ii.* 4V A >l‘ lia- " 'k' 
tor tlie Its- n,nw y. ar» in t!..- li st liant—■-I".

iMIKREot l. 4KC04I- ' Cl,'<aI"'1 u l'r' llir 1 •" ",,k" “l
i i- n. ,i „„, LKiHT AND HE A VA- Il A UNES;
AJiiaL-lbatiiMav 1

W. DK'KSOV

:,.'ti 4th Mav, | s71 
»4»T:i-i»

' I, o. OF G T.

FAITH HOPE AXD CHARITY.
rassroirtne » ™

«Turn»...'"‘-•''•'T
Vuitiujbretlirrn coeiu lj id"»"-

Ai.rx.uui;itFi.L n

.,.,.rAJi.»r»l' I'-1, "O.;»»"

J
Huioa Division No. 120

SON'S OF TEMPERANCE.

■*-t».in<ofTPml*r,n .. West Î*r. ttrf! floor wm
iiivi .... ................
4.1». t R s- j j. tiAR|io4V W. p.

d‘l RR AVAfKK -Kell; T'ott Tiler* IS lip.,
doubt that impure w ater has an injurious 
vlfect on the flavor of milk. It has been 
found that lliu i,.ilk from envs which 
44erc compelled to drink stagnant water 
from ponde, when brought tu the cheese 
i actor y was tainted, anil ga4 0 a bad 
tlavwr to the wind* making of cheese into 
' inch it had entered. A correspondent 
speaks of the ill elitet.s resulting from 
permitting cows ti> feed on the litter 
firuwnout from liursestables—a practice 

mo common. Not only was the milk 
mimed, but the butter and cheese made 
ilierefroiu had an unpleasant taste and 
iiiiud. It is well known that the wild 
;arhc eaten by cows in spring, lends its 
peculiar flavor to the milk and butter 
Yielded by them. In fact, nothing can 
ue more sensitive to ill-flavored substan
ces tateu or drunk by the cows, than is 
the milk or butter. The use of stagnant 
or impure water should then be scrupul
ously avoided, and if no other source of 

Ceiii-ia. -du* “slings" nurc diamonds than any I pure water is possible,asntticicnt quantity 
■linniral Engineer, Sul: itor of I'att-ntY in‘l |ia.h- visitor. * J sliotild be pumped fvr cows twice a day

ï'ruiik», WliÉplN iiro-t ott.l»' l;ir k«1";r «!"'»-• «Woewr «wpbhwl
Ai: jth.it his lupi'T was 44'vak and impotent.

Oodfrirh, 12th June, j’sri" .' it ; This stimulated his ingenuity, an^ he
I dwiivd a compound mixture of pure

---------------------------------------------------- I spirits, |M»ison oak and butternut which
; agreeably astonished those who partook 

Land Office*) ftiiereof : til# first imbiber who tried it
\ Urgi-t- i wt Improve.! Farms ami 44 ;-! Ion* jyelled with delight ; the next took 

(4 M TltL'LMAN» Ilÿodruiksand turned• a double soiiier- 
sault m front of the shebang, and finally 
a peddler, under the influence of the ex 
traordinary dniogli» actually atolu his 
o4vii pack, and hid it in the woods. The 
hiir-roi»m,ha’ 'T»'"tly risen-in reputation 
in those parts.

Goderich, Aug 1(\ 1S70

i» A T E N ï S

FOR INVENTIONS
EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY Mrs. A. T. Stewart, in answer to a
*v,urwl 1,1 Cjnih' t'"‘ V»itei' an'« Kur"1< I :r:vna who asked her v. hy she dressed s<

rv!'l..'J- "I c.n .ffvnUu du
UEM.V A,1ST. Th. f«Ç. »- »t Saratoga

>t'til

' i ..it, >'• -r >.\i.-eii mutt,-in 
. K.c.ift.cl Woll.d | to.in.-e .

, I'lv'i;.," . f S|i)n, w itvie if nulle 
pi. it 'tiling 4» 1111111 I.,, realized, 

i ciU.st diM-x o:iuk is liability V lo.M

fix-el Us curs so we.i .bat they ex 
■ a certain vx t x 11 :. the only aiiuii tl 

i c in cheapen tlio moat and clot lung 
! pe-pie.

hccttwe it drnu.s people to dr.nit on ■ <nir.selvcs an ecclesiastical editico which 
"■limited mugs "f beer. j in many respects, will, we believe, be

Thv propriety of postiiotiing the regat- 1 *'»rihv to c miparo ivith the méditerai 
a at L-fiigiiuil, is under co;i6iilvriitt"ti,1 oatiiedrals to which we have just referred.

• 'Wing tu tlie fact that the (^uubec exlu ( ^«‘hide t; the new St. 1‘eter'n Cat ho. 
iitiuii t,ikes'place on the same day. I dial, whose massive walls may be seen 

A Frenchman fr,,ni Ottawa hid Loll. I Y.“'r tllc ‘"‘‘T1"1™ "" Cemetery street. 
111. W« cut „1T l,y fall,r g between .!„■ huT' <r.x-ir (.rt-aeut niere fragmentary 
art .dthe Canada Central R. IF. near I ll‘u h«h,»lder with
l,ak™l,:ii„, "1, 111" 4,1, Sun-.cml.t-r, anil ...... ........  “lt '»'r rutucae and
lied null day. «.regth. Th.ir rugged vet grand cm-

I t""r m 'Iifr-H II"»’ nnjwwmg will be the 
A new cuturpruc latmy developed is j tiaished building, just as a mutilated 

he shipment of thu wood of the aspen ;<,rso slums hutv noble was the perfect 
poplar from this Province to the United j statue. Thu walls are of dark Montreal 
States, tu be us-d in the manufacture of l mestf.no, left rough, except the facade 
paper. -7^=—". ! iac:::g t<.wans Dorchester street, which

I is i f ii lighter stf.ne, end p'dishetl with 
Edward Ihtyer, Es-p, Horton, Kings | the chisel. A moment's gaze into the 

Cu.. N. S., writes that *n astonishing ; mterior gives eojne idea of the vastneas 
cure has been effected on his daughter j «,f the capacity of the future Canadian 
hy the use ofM.wua'» vf hodyn* Liniment. St. Peter’s, which, hug* as it ie, is only 
The whole spine h rame diseased, she I a diminished copy of that at Home —- 
lost the use of her limbs, and her back ' Seldom lias a building of such, pretensions 

a* rounded up like à boit-, in con- and positive grandeur proceeded so far 
sv-pienco uf taking cold after having ( with «<» littlu notice. Comparatively 
been innnculated for the kine pox. She | f-4v residents in Mmlreal have seen it 
is now well. « though it is a considerable tune since the*

I foundations wvru laid; ar.d hundreds of 
The people of Niagara, town and town- our sumimir visitors leave the city with-

spip are jubilant over the almost unpre
cedented crop ef good peaches they are 
Idussed with. The tree! are Udm, nl 
although the ft wit is smaller than in rt 
vimis years, in consequence of «he 
drought, the quality is vastly superior.

i>»'ivht*m*(.
*«U, tiU. iJÎl

out seeing this stupendous work, which 
is already onu uf our most noteworthy 
sights.” *

-- ------
A Frenchman has devised a plan

One mansfdd 1,000 bushels at |2 » whereby a human being could live eighty 
bushel, a price which must bu looked years and lie happy all the time ; “the 
noun as extra when Hie fruit is not sort- 111-81 thirty years as a pretty woman ; the 
ed Another was” offered the tame ne*t thirty as an irremovable office
li 'iireisr Ï.OUO l.uihels Rut did net1 boldi-r un » lat i»Ury ; *nd tlie reoui».
accei't. 1 p'ig ‘«ml)' « » Vishup. "

«
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“That miser’ble, _ ^ 
went to pagin' away at the saplin’e all 
round the items, girdleways. I p’inted 
out bis error as patiently se I could, sit'd 
showed him how to cut ’em ,on two sides, 
so's to make ’em foil right; but no earn
er did! turn my back onto him like 
this” and he turned it epos me, am
plifying the illustration by taking in 
some more liquer—“than he woe at it 
ag’in. It was jest this way while I 
looked at him, so” regarding me rather 
unsteadily, an* with evident complexity 
cf Vision—“he was all right; but when 
1 looked away, so”—taking a long swig 
at the decanter—“he was all wrong. 
Then I’d gaze at him reproachful-like, 
is, and he’d reform”

Probably Mr. Dunfer honestly intend
ed the regard lie turned upon me as a 
merely reproachful one, but it was 
singularly well calculated to arouee the 
gravest apprehension in the breSst of 
any unarmed person so reproached, snd, 
as I had lost all interest in his intermin
able narrative, 1 rose to go. Before I 
had fairly risen he had again turned o1

...J,. ! the monter and, with a barely audible 
nsi jo. had once under- . ♦*.. u..m. A .

hr Storn <Eclltr.
a-e-<»7-wv

The Haunted Vtiley.
\ From thf Oterland Monthly. 
à half mile north from Je. Dusfsr's, 

Ok the r -ad fr-m Hutton’s to the Alex- 
i|as Hill, the highway dips into a sur- 
lees itviisc •■'"cl* optns out on either 
h|nd, in a jialf-coufidentul minnor, as
«U had,a secret t * impart at some con- 
renieti' season, 1 never used to ride 
throu;:!i u »i»h'*ut looking first to the 
one side nuJ then 1,1 tho other, to see if 
the ii:.i-' !>r.'l :n;ved fur the promised 
retpiaih a- I saw nothing—and 1 
nert rtlulsi  ̂an* tidug—there wasnj feel- 
in,; °f il:s.ip;Himtiiieiit, for 1 knew the 

’ disci ti.rr v.rt i merely withheld temnor- 
ari r Z-.'.‘-'•«w r',,u'l reason which I had 
imrdit t.'-j.ifjt.on. That l should one
j,iv |y ink. n into full confidence, I no 
m,lrv (i";d» ' d Gian I doubled the 
cxiiicxv -f do. Dunfer hiroself, through

u-s t'»e c.iistir ran.

tav-n ?:■ .Tvf a cabin in some remote j 
poriiua "t if- but f r some reason had 
almad-ucd the enterprise—almost any 
roa.t -ii. 1 »•'! "d l think, would hare been 
a valid ■'no -and constructed the prêtent 
hermajdir «hfcJiabitstton, half residence, 
and knit gio Lerv, upon the txttcmc cor- 
nur i f lm < j:.i’e ; f ir away as possible, 
ttiif on to show how radically
lie lrvl • hanged lus mind.

TL-. .1 •. I>inifvr—or, as he was famil
iarly kn.un u tiie neighborhood, Whisky 
Jo - it.».--, a terv in,portant fiersouage in 
tl. ■ parts, lie wan, apparently, about 
forty yea:s ef ,ig:\ a long, slnck-headed 
fvJo.v. with a i- tided face, s gnarled arm, 
find a knotn‘ {•.aid ukc a b.m.-h of prison 
kt-v. Il» «'ai/ I*.-wry man, with a stoop 
id la-, walk, l.U’ that of one who is al>ent 
toipri ■: ni-yt 1.0 ate thing anj rend it, 
Nvxt to i!ivyi<xiiiuinty from which lie 
liaù dwivV lus local Appellation, his 
moi’. ..bu. ns characteristic was a deep- 
wa'ul by to the (’liintqc. f saw 
bun one /in a towering rage because one 
of I.,- i yl.lv en h,.d )»eri:.i!t*d a travel- 
heutv-i Asiitic to slake Ilia thirst at the 
h-m.-fr■ .ngfi in front of the saloon end 
of .1A establishment. 1 ventured to 
fsinM. rvaionstiate with Jo. for liis un- 
chi/i'iati spirit but he merely rev lied 
th/f'lurv. u.'ti’t no mviitioiiofChinamen 
itt the Nvo Tvsf’inent/. and strode sway 
fo wreak his nnger up *n his little white 

/man servant, whom 1 suppose, the iu- 
/ ipired smU*s had ike wise neglected to 
t muiti-iii bv name. Sune days after- 

raids, tiuihng him silting alone in lijg 
bar-nsmi, I cautiously appr ached the 
subject, wiivn, greatly to my relief, the 
mils of fin long mouth drew round into 
» g*u<l i-.aturcd grin, and, with an aid 
of conscious condescension, lie explain-

and emptied the bottle at a guti>. 
ns ! what a yell Î It was like

So,
Heavens ! what a yell Î It was like 
Titan in hie last, strong agony. Jo, 
staggered back after emitting it, as s 
cannon recoils from its own thunder, 
and thon dropped into his chair, as if he 
had liecn stricken down like a beef—his 
oyvs drawn < sideways toward the wall, 
with a stony stare that made my flesh 
creep on my /bones. Looking in the 
same directional, eaw, with a quick chill 
of the scalp, that the knot hole in the 
wall had indeed become a human eye— 
a full, black eye, that glared into my 
own sfith an entire lack of expression 
more gwful than the most devliah glitter, 
i involuntary covered my face with my 
hands, to shut ont the hhrrible illusion, 
if such it was, and the little whitu man- 
servant, coming into the room at a 
moment, broke the spell, and I walked 
ont of the room with a sort of dazed fear 
that delirium tremens was contagious. 
My horse was hitched at the watering-1 
trough, and, untying him, I moifnUM,. 
and gave him his head, too much 
troubled in wind to note whither he j 
took me.

It would be difficult to adequately con-

S amazement at this astonishing 
The meagre, but conscientious 

ion of the deceased, the insolent 
frankness of confession, the grotesque 
and ambiguous anathema, and last, but 
not least, the ludicrous transition of 
gender and sentiment, marked this as 
the production of one who must have 
been at least as much demented as 
bereaved. I felt that any further dis
covery would be a pitiful anticlimax, 
and, with an unconscious regard for a 
dramatic effect, I turned squarely around 
and walked away.

“Gee-up there, old Fuddy-duddy !" 
This unique adjuration came from the 
lips of a queer little man, perched atop 
•f a light waggonfull of firewood, behinc 
a brace of fat oxen, who were hauling it 
easily along, with a stimulation of 
herculean effort thaè had evidently not 
imposed upon the driver. As that 
gentleman happened at the moment to 
be smiting hia animals at random with a 
long pole, it was not unite clear whether 
his beasts were named Fnddy & Duddy, 
and were both subjects of the imperative 
verb “to gee-up.” Anyhow, the com
mand produced no visible effect upon 
any of us, and the queer little manure- 
moved his eyes from my face long 
enough to spear Fnddy and Divldy al
ternately witli hia wand, remarking 
quietly; but with some feeling, “Deni 
your skin as if they, enjoyed that 
integument in common. So far ray re
quest fur a ride had elicited no further 
attention than I have indicated, and, 
finding myself falling slowly astern, I 
placed one foot upon the inner circum-1 
fercnce of a hind wheel, and was slowly 
vie vat id by an aspiring spoke to a level 
with the hub, whence Î lioarded the con
cern, sat.s eereinonif, and scrambled for
ward, seated myself Insides the driver— 
who took no notice of me until lie had 
administered another indiscriminate 
«Litigation to his cattle, accompani -d 
with the advice to “buckle down, you 
darned Inc.-u.aMe !" Then, while this 
dual incajinble wrz, by courtesy, snpps- 
ed to be revelling in the happiness of j 
obedience to constitute authority, the i 
master for rather the former master, for j 
I could not suppress a whimsical feeling

Ülontn to £tnb.
MONEY TO LEND

At Oitstly reduced Hates oflnterwt

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a Irwqate of 
Interest and favourable terms of repayment, parable 

by yearly Instalments rats of expenses will'-defy 
ceuipetiton.

HORACE HORTON
âpprulerrlnrlhe rnnnrtaPer- 
■uni BiiNIni A eawing. 

•eclely. ef Toronto.

insuranciTcard
The Subscriber is agent for the tetlowingllnit-clm 
Inwurnnce Companies 

PHOENIX of Leudon. England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire Marine busmess dene at ;ths 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON 
Office Market Square, Goderich.

Sept 26th, 1S76. wSMy.

“Liu youngster* Arc too gmd to live 
inValifurnv : you'd bettor all of jc git 
back to New Eng'and, fur non# cf vs 
don’t understand our pipy. People *he 
•re born with miutiuhiic gold spoons, 
nine hundred fine, a shovelin choice 
viims into their mouths, can afford to 
hang mil ItUiary ideas about Uhmagra- 
tiuu” (by winch weir Jo. meant Chinese 
immigraii»n, and in which he concluded 
everything relating to that |*ople ;) “but 
us that has to rustle round oo the suit- 
side for our hash, han’t got on time for 
foolishness ’*

And this long rtmsuravr, who nai 
never Struck a stroke of honest work in 
in all his life, sprung the lid of a Chinese 
tobacco-1ox, and with his thumb and 
foivfmgi i- forked out a wad like a minia
ture hay;ilock Holding tins reinforce
ment within aiir>]w>rting distance he fired 
•way with renewed confidence. *

“1 tell ye, to: ngeter, thcr • bad lot, 
ând iher ag"iu fur et«ryllim< green in 

Athis eouiitry. except yourself” (here he 
encountered a stubborn chuckle, and 
poshed Ins rrsorve into tin breechlike 
• herd of i iyptixn bauusscs ' I had one of 
’em to work fur me five years ago, and 
I’ll tell >e ail about it, so t )e kan see 
the ix-arm’s of ibis whole ourstinn,

“I didn’t pnn out eu-.l, them Vajs ; 
drank no i«’n * fcs good fm me, »'iil luuln’t 
lie nice diâciin.inatiu’ sense"f my duly, 
ns a free W ite citizen ; ru I n»t this 
Pagan laa kind of rook, and nirned off1 

la M-xkmii r.iiiiiNii—as nice atiresscr as 
I.Tff ever situ. Ii;it « hen 1 got leligi’n, 
over at the Hill, and thev talked of rur.- 
nin’ me for tl.o LvgUlaror, m/ eyes wus 
opened. Put what wus I t > do ! If 1 
made him sling li a kit and timmy sum- 
body ei8e’dT*Li* him, and mi;ha’t treat 
him wsll. Wliat wua I to do? Wal’d 
•ny f’htisti in d-», ’ajieeialiy .me new te 
the business ?'*

Jo. paused for a reply, with an ex
pression *-f grave tnoiightfnlnesi, nut an 
indtsmbahle a.r of mit-asiueas; is of one 
who has r.rrived at a éorrovt reailt in 
the s'diition of a problem by some short
cut nf his ov. n, but is not quite satisfied 
with tlm method. Ho finally ruse, »nd 
swall -wvd a tuml-crful of liad whisky 
fn.Ri a full lx. » tie »n the counter, and re- 
sv.imd I is scat and Ins atorv :

“livsidip, ho wa’n’t of im acco mt ; 
didn’t know nothin’ and was always 
taLin > n airs. They all do it, I atixsl 
it as h.ng r-s a riat.i imt t««n't no kind of

I did not know what to think of all [that the entire establishment was my 
this, imd, like everyone who does not lawful prize) strained his big. Mack eyes 
know what to think, I thought a gnat upon me w ith an expression strangely 
deal, and, naturally, to very little par-1 and semewha* unpleasantly familiar, 
pore. The only reflection that seemed j laid down his rod—which neither 
at all satisfactory, and, which singularly I blossomed nor turned into a serpent, as I 
enough, was uppermost in my mind, half expected - folded his arms, and

El
OfÇ| Jsh S 2a

MORGAN CRADLES, 
GRAPE VINE CRADLES, 

DELEGRAPH CRADLES 
Barley Forks, Straw Forks 

Hay Forks, Fish Forks.
Rakes, Spades, Shovels, Coal Oil, Black 

Oil, Machine Oils, PitTar, Rosin, 
Oakum, Ropes, Blocks, &c.

All of the above for sale at low-rates at the

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
(Opposite Market House,)

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Goderich, July 26th, 1871.

rHOTOGRAl’HS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBIT
OF THE

Agricultural and Arts/
OFIONTAKIO.

TO BE HELD

AT K1XGNTOX,
On Ite 25th lo29^September, 1891

Personi intending to exhibit will plus# W 
notice that the Entries of articles in the rwpseurt 
rlaseci must bo made with the SecreUw.St m 
on 10, on or before the undermentioned daw, nS 

Horses, Cattle, 8hwp. Swine, Poultry, Ag*otttk 
rul liuj-lemeuta. on or beforeSatunlay. AngaitWtt.

Grain. Field Itoots, and other Farm Prodeds, 
Machinery and Manulsotnres generally, os sr Ilf. 
fure Saturday. September 2nd.

Horticultural Products. Indies' Work, the Ftae 
Arts Ac,, on or tcforeSaturda), September 16th.

Prize Lists ami B'ank F-nrs for making the 
entries upon, can be obtained »f the Secretaries of 
all Agricultural 8ori<-tiea and Moclianlca' Institute 
throughout the Province.HUGH C. THOMSON, 

A-rieuNuriU Artt Auortatwn 
Toronto, august, 16 mi. w3Wr.

Extensive

NEW PREMISES

m
J Bh i-H

was one that waa not at all connected 
with Jo. Dunfer and his pointless nar
rative ; and this was, that on the morrow 
I should bo some miles away, with a 
strong probability of never returning.

A sudden coolness brought me out of 
my abstraction, and looking up, 1 found j man that did not encouru

gravely demanded “Wat did you do to i 
W'isky I” > !

My natural reply would have been 
that 1 drank it. tmt there was something 
about the query that suggested a hidden 
significance, und something about the

i shallow
myself entering the deep shadows of the 
ravine. The day was stifling ; hut this 
transition from the. silent, visible heat 
of the parched fields to the cool gloom 
heavy with the pungency of cedars, and 
vocal with the melody of the Link that 
had been driven to ita leafy asylum, was 
exquisitely refreshing. • I looked for my 
mystery, as usual, but not finding the 
ravine in a communicative mood, dis
mounted, led my sweating animal into 
the undergrowth, tied him securely to a 
tree, and eat down to meditate. I be
gan bravely, bv analyzing my j»et sutler- 
stition about the haunted valley. Hav
ing resolved it into its constituent ele
ments, I arranged them in convenient 
troops and squadrons, and, collecting all 
the forces of my logic, bore down upon 
them from impregnable premise* with 
the thunder of irresistible conclusions, 
and a great noise of chariots and general 
intellectual shouting. Then, when my 
big montai guns had overturned all op
position, and were growliag almost in- 
audildy away on the horizon of pure 
sjicculatioa, the routed enemy straggled 
iquin the rear, massed silently into a solid

C’tnx, mid captured ine, bag and 
age. An indefinable dread came 

iqxin me, ai.d I rose to shako it off, and 
Iwgan threading the narrow dell by an 
old, graas grown cou-path Uiat s-ieiued 

flow along the bottom, as a kind of 
suhstitgte for the brook that nature had 
fiejfletted to pm vide.

trees among which the path sir. 
gied were very ordinary, well kliav 
plants, a trille |>erv<rte«l as to bole, and 
eccentric as to their general aspect. A 
few loose boulders, which hail detacheii 
themselves fram the side ofthedi jireeicii 
to set up an independent existence at 
the bottom, had damned up the pathway 
here and then*, but their atony rv|*>ie 
had nothing in it cf the atillneM of death.
There waa a kind of death-chamber husli 
in the valley, it is true, and a mysterious 
whisper above ; the wind was just 
fingering the topa of the trees 
all.

It is strange that oil thAlime I had'^'Rh rank wew..i, 
not thought of connecting Mr. Dunfer'» 
drunken narrative witli what I now 
sought; and it waa only when I came up
on a clear space and tumbled over the 
level of same small trees that the revela
tion came to me. This was the site

jvst. And so, having no other answer 
rea«ly, I merely held my tongue, but 
felt ;ui if 1 were resting under an imputa
tion of guilt, and that my silence was 
being construed into a confession. Just 
then a cold shadow fell upon my cheek, 
and caused me to look up. We were 
descending into my ravine ! I cannot 
descrilie the sensation that canieui>ou 

had not seen it since it unbunmed 
itself four years ago, and now I felt like 
one to whom a friend has made some 
sorrow confession of crime long past, 
and who has basely deserted him iu 
consequence. The old memories of Jo.
Dunfer ; his fragmentary revelation, and 
the unsatisfying explanatory not by the 
head-«tone came back with singular 
diFtinctness.|l wondered What had become 
of Jo., and—I turned sharply round 
and asked my prisoner. He was in
tently watching his cattle, and, Without 
drawing his eves, replied :

“Gee-up, old Terrapin ! He lies along
side itv Ah Wee. up the canon. Like to 
Veit ! They al’ays’ come, back to the 
sM. I’ve been exj*ectin’ you. H-woa!”

At the enunciation of the aspirate, I 
Fuddy-duddy, the incapable terrapin, 
came to n dead halt, and, before the echo 
of the vowel haul died away up the 
ravine, had folded up all his eight legs 
and lain down in the dusty road regard- 
l"si of the effect upon hia dermal skin.
The queer little man slid off hia seat to f 
the ground, and etarted up the dell with- j M^amonntortL |..,n

lion twing m.t-lf for

HALF DOZENf.ora BACK NEOATIVh 
51 cents, postage free. One doten from 
hack negative 87cents, postage free, to any 

address.
If* Paw Icular Attention piidteCopy- 

■fiig eld Ambrotypex

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in çetnrningthanks forlhe liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he tiaj made such im- 
provementsin his gallery aswill meriisrou-l 

nuance of the same.

13* â tireal Redueiien 0n
Lirge Photographs,

E. L.J(_____JOHNSON.
Goderich. Aug. 15. !S7<b

The Huron Favorite.
NEW LABOR-SAVING 

OHURN.
NVENTED AND PATENTED by ALEX. ITCH 
borne, GodomTi T'p.

G, TV, DAVIS

1HI5 BAY REMOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEWBRiGKBÜÎLSINfi
(Xl-AULY riDPOSlTE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tbe Market.

'His stock of stoves &c.
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

PARTIES IS WANT Of ANYTHING In bli 
line will *«\ e money by iu«|'t,tiDg his »tock 

kfote j'iimSuing rl«rwhere

.'All KINDS OF JOB W0R< WHIP
I done the same as mai,
J Goderivb. lit JuJv. IhT» wt»

A. i'IOHBORNE. L, —v--------7---------
h** mack pletinre InotreringtotbsFinnenofllBron Stni/OC f Qf/M/AD I

ANEW CHURN ■ lUVt5b * Ot0VeS 1

MONEY TO LEND
OX EAST TERMS 

INCORPORATED] THE A. D. 1864
HUaON & KHiH 

ESAVINaS& LOAN SOCIETY.
CAPITAL, .... $700,D00.

This society advances money onsecu-
rity ef IL al Entate, at.d on Term» eery fever- 

utile tv borrower*.
flOLAV. YK11S'COSTS ariCHARGED
The .s'uriety pay* its SollritnrN etrargei Anv »nni of
--------i— |.i)o upwiiru», il lent f« ranr numlwr of

Mnvy ma> l-e obtaloneil at?eara fmmone to Ofreer.. 
any time with li*tle nrpo delay l>«)ond the time 
rn|iie*lin investigating tbe titie and pr- |>aripg tne 
Mortgage, Vie cost of whi- li is paid by#the lo- ieiy. 

j Tliefiill amount ofth» l-nn is advam e-i no de-Vir.

n!■-* '-«i«1 »“ :;r,
I ft m. otherS<ioietiM or fr.im individuals The tier- 
! rower ran repiy hia In in by yearly, half-yearly, or 
monthly pevmeiit* Tbe («enmii-al Inatalmenls 
include, besidea interest. * small run fur prlnr||nl. 
ar.d tliev are eo divi ledthat !■> tm ir jiavinent the 
debt is entin-ly extinguish.**!. Hii l ti:i mortgage din- 
charued at tiie end -.f tiie tunc atipulat»! 
lCXA.MF*i^lC ' H >rMa-r'ihuinsS-VWlor 
lAveirs; he pays WVI The.u h r*ar. and at the end of 
the time his M 'rt«ag- is paid off. The upidly in- 
• o-aiting business ot i hi* b--> iety ia the tiest .ndlea- 
tmii of the favor with whi- h it i* -eganled by the 
finning community, end in popularity willt<ecome 
greater is tiie mérita of its.vstem nt lending t<cnine 
le-tt*rlinown and -.n>trr-i.sv|. Ry the -.mail par- 
nfegtaiifprin- ipal irn ludr<t in the yearly instalment, 
tiie borrower gradually, and without trouble, pave 
off hi* luau—thua avoiding the ri«k of losing hie 
property widt h t-i often happen ; when the principal 
alls due in a large auni at - the end of the term.— 

file ran. at any time, pay off Id- loin in advance on 
avonble termafwhieh can Is- «.-«tied at any month

ly meetiug bv the Directors, on the eppliwatlon of 
the tsirrow- r.) and inter, st at »it per rent |wr 
annum willls-allowed on all pavmvnt* in advance. 

Full p«r1i< il.irs and loan t-iblc may lie obtained at 
irSo-iety'»infiee. in by |. tter pod paid, .vldreiif<l 

to the Sceittary, «r from any of t;,» Ns-iety'* vai-

| following. But I was.
It wasalmut the saute nciunn of the 

year, ami ut near the Fame hour <•? the 
day of my last visit. The jays cl.uu .red 

. loudly, and the tree* whi.-qiered darkly, 
las before, and I somehow traced in the 
two a fanciful analogy to the o]*en Imsst- 
fnllness of Mr. Jo. Binder's mouth ami 
the mysterious reticence of hia manner, 
and to the mingled insolence and tvtider- 
ne.'S nf hia sole lit.mry |>rodueti< n - the 
t’i.itajiîi. Ail things

given by the nxo of the master. The 
opening waa no more than ten yards in 
diameter, and iqion one side was a little 
knoll—a natural hillock some ten feet

use. Still, I c. uldn t «piite make up my L;,e corre*ti.ftiding trunks were hewn t. 
ûimd to discharne lam, and I in gjad th(|t Wunt Wetlge fonn which i 
n'»w I didn’t fin* the cxai.ip.eof what' ■ 
folk is w fid *n I wen 1-st. I'm mighty 
j*!..d Am; Jo’s glee was aoletimly cele- 
,nt«i! .at il.i* dec;»lit< r.

“t hive— • wua ui*h onto five years ago, 
conn’ next rict«». ir fifteen—I Carted in 
to stick up a sf ni.tv. 'Twus 'fore this 
’un us ! ii.It nnd in an her plaçait, 
don’t s.g iify whore, Vans* t.iin't of no 1 
imtrrtiiKi-. I set Ah Wee and a little 
W’.tr. mou d Ch plier, to enttin' the 
timber. I didn’t expect Ah Wse to be 
of tnucT* oinf. ’niuae h* was so little,
witli a f .ce ’most aa fair as yoiirn, and 
big, Mack eyes that aomehew I seem to^ 
see them yet. '*

the valley
tli.it was j iMMcd unchanged, excepting the cow- 

path,which was almost wholly uj growing 
with rank wvvt.a. " hell wo came out 
into tho “clearing,”’ however, there was 
clian^e enough. Among t’:v stum;* and 
-trunks of the fallen Kiplings, tlios.,- that 
had been luv.-kcd, “China fashion” sere 
no longer distinguishable from those I fhrsô-îeiy^

| that were cut “Sfelicari wn.y.” It was I 
tho abamloned “alianty,” ami the fact. «rif tiie Old World barb.'iriam aiffl the 1 
was the more forcibly impressed ujkuj New World civilization had reconciled
me hy quickly noting t’* ù some of i.he their ditfvrvucvs by the arhiirationof ~-------------------
rotten stumps werv !. icL-J all around, in ^ impartial decay—as one day they | M0NFV

uilike manner, while 'The knoll ww there, hut Huniiuli [ Tn rpx-n at I/hvcct n »-ppo 
and the butt ends of jumbles had ovcrniif ami all but oh- *u iar..> u a I um EST RATES.

liti-rated its enetc grasses ; and the Barr.sver a’no a“'Rv,7at Law 
patncisn gaialen-violot lia«lcaj.itulahd , A\|) St LK’ITgR IV nt\xrrVv 
to hisplclieian brother-or, |MTha]x. had 1 ' * ' r,p 1 •
mcreiy reverted, to his original type.
A no: her grave —a long and. robust mound 
had l»euii made beside the funner one,

•f hi* own invention and for which he ns» lei-arw! a 
Paient fur the Dominion of Canada- Whir* sireedr 
intriMlaced, tbe purvhuere have cnnsideml II emi- 
oent-Iy wortl y of it* name.

•THE 'HURON FAVORITE”
aid rea-lity acknowledge that fur 

SAVING OF TIME AND LABOR,
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

Of COaSTBCCTlU-N,
SIMPLICITY uFGFARIXG,

SPEED AND EFFICIENCY
OF tVORKINO,

And XjowFrloos.
it haa no eupehvr

N B —Tiie paddle that werkV in the cream ran he

I either raued or lowered ai-i-ording to the depth of | 
tne cream, or gauged to any dt-nth

THE CHURN
I ran ceen at the Store of Mr D Fergum.IIimiilnn 
St. CiHlerlrb, County or Township right* w-mred on 
liUrat tenn*. For lurtlier parti, ulao Applvpemor
ally at lot 17 Sl is e Cou. Golerivh T'p or h) lettei to 
Goderi-h P. <).

ALKX. TICBB0RXE.

PATRONIZE HOmT MANUFAC TUBE-
Goderich T'p 7th Ju!v, 1ST!. ewW tf

Ai .

H VJ MO VAL.
ALEX.WALLACE

watch maker 
; AND JEWELER

wwr «mit,
OODKRICH,

ÏHK Suliecrilwr bav.ng rein .red loilie Store op
posite the Pœi Olficr, w ishes I» .hank his friends 

and ihe pul.I e.or ihe liberal supp.>n wnhwhi'h ihty 
have favored him lor the Iasi years, and |.rgs 
lovsare them iliai n » effort will he spared in im-ni 
a conimuam-e ot iheirpiir.mag* hit iniidus study 
will b« tosupply

Watches i
which will give eiliefiction to ihe purrhasrr, and 
ail work hes tx-eii done hy myself. ruMomeu mi 
depend no harmr •' *»* I eiet eied. 
liT A g» ' %a*v *6s i. f tivi<l*Md P.aie.' '-weir 
Welches, C’dM'i * w « , elwmyeen hand

WALLACE.
Goderich Aug. )Kh 18*3 4.:u

F Vf: TitOVOTM AND CoMU i.'TISO PlFtf
Ct?TtKN I*. XVPS, I.Rtn l'jpts, *0.

PLAIN A.XU FANCY
TIN R B,

GOAL Oil,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BaTCoal Oil Lamps, kc. Old
Popper, Brak>, Wool Pivkmge. and Sheep

locks and Jewelory

S . le ken ln exchamt,
l.lc J.STORI, 

Sign of the Urge Cosl Oil Bsreel. 
Goderich. Aug 15, 1*70 awl

11 tIARL.ES FLETCHER. Valuator at Goderich

» moso un vood 
others were vut,

C Çl)7. TçTf'TT
Goderich, March Mth. D*|. w'n tf—

across, bare of shubbery, but covjrixl - which svcuie.i t » shring from the com- 
with green grass. Upon this, standing 1and in tho shadow of anew 
uji rigidly a foot or two above the grass ; head-stone tlio old one lay prone upon 
was a headstone .* 1 have put a note of, die' ground, witli its marvellous in<-

While deliv

admission here, not to indicate any sur
prise of uiv own, but that of the reader. 
For myself I felt none, 1 regarded that 
lonely tombstone with something of the 
same feeling that Columbus must have 
had w hen he saw the hills of tit ixtlva-

îîie grave—a rather short one-wa* 
in somewhat tetter repair than seemed

script ion wholly illegiuole hy reason of 
the dead leaves drifted over it. In point 
"f literary merit tho new epitaph wo 
altogether inferior to the old, and wa

MONEY.
Pri'-alc f-uv'a t.i ]
■*t > per i-ent n . „„„ 
Fab-n»* taken out,( r-iuirwl
reesunahlr.

M rtvau-e of Firm land* 
|>.arable half yearly. 
•Vi delay and charge*

r. walker *;

Solicitor Ac., 
Gmirt lieu«e fi- .t»rich,52 August lffl sail«-2m

DOMINION

’■"IIAPH INSIITUTE.
■' ‘lit St. East Toronto

i ne only Institute in Ontario, in wlich 
Telegraphy is made a speciality. Send 
for Circular.

‘ J. L. TR0V,

Toronto. !

vering this trenchant thrust right, considering its age and surround
•mnm* Mr Dnnfcr fltsdlf I:™ :__J I II.. .........» ...... nIat svnfax and sense, tlr. Dunfer fixedlr 

regaro’e 1 a knot-hole in the thin board 
partition, as if that w ere one of the eyes 
whoa? sixe and color bed Incapacitated 
his servant f<*r active nsrfalnws.

“Now, yon youngatera won’t believe 
anything az’in’the in fern*!.Tellerderili," 

suddenly flamed «.ut with an appear- 
*cf rage which aorreltow failed to 

Jj*** me. “hat I tell ye that China* 
2.*“ the perwereeet scoundrel yenJ^^medofr*

to expiai» that perrersa 
gjÿ wjra not a riapU article in

when Jo. iei'e*«|,^nL

ings ; and I actually widened my eyes nt 
a clump of unmistakable garden violets 
showing evidence of comjiarativcly recent 
watering. The stone was a rode enough 
affair, and had clearly done duty as a 
door step. In ita fropt was carved, or j 
rather dug, an inscription, the exa 
ted eccentricity of which I cannot hope 
to reproduce without aid hum tho en
graver. It reads thus

AH WKK—CHINAMAN.
Aig unnone. Wirkt last for NVhisky 

Jo. This monment is eprecred bi the I 
saim to keep in memory green and 

womin to Slestals notter 
Dammun f

even repulsive in its turs-j ;uid p.-uage j 
jocularity. It read :

(CmdwM m ctk imp.) j Monpy to r.osnonRoalKstate,
X heTruaieadLoaaCompeai

—--------- :----------- '________ 1 » olUpperCana.is.»> Upper Gana.ia,
0 M mirtZMAN,

Àia.eci >%u«rc UodtrichTho Cincinnati Commentai lias dis* 
covered Hie follow ing national Anomalies:
The French havo the best poll-dresseru 
and the most bald-headed men of any I jU F Nî** P fl I7I7CU 
people in the world. The Americms ! " ***-* 
hare the best dentists and the mi et had ! , ------

Strachan,
0BUCES8,00DSRI0H

The Amsricina
iare the bt»st dentists and the m-et had J -

teeth of any pooplo in the world * Tbe j JaODllBrû 
English have the lest corn doctors and 1 
the most corns nf any people in the 
world. The Germans have tho best ||AVE been re .appointed sole agents at 
lager and the fewest drunkards of any ! « • Goderich for th» «.Im nl ik* relehrsted
people in the world.

* I She wa* a good eg.

In Chinocha, East Prussia,» villas 
. 479 inhabitants. 79 cases of cholera 1

nveurr*11. 4<> terminating fatally.

Golerich for the sale of the celebrated 
hxeter Factory Cheese.

-iocal dealers supolied at the factor? 
t’rices. w

dflEPHARD t STRACHAJf. '

Gcdîrirh, Augl3 18"! w.30

TIME IS MONEY.
JP yon want to do two days work iu one day, get

PATENT GltOOVED IRON

HARROWS

th* be«t and che*j»«t eW'oflVrrd Itf CiilPiL Wi) 
$18 coah, worth 82V.0O Inape«-tlnn Inviteil at 

D. K. 81CI1AR.WH
Black»mlth Shir.

Goderich. March 30th. 1871, «U U-

New Butchtr Shop
OppOiito Henry Martinis

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

TnU Suhecrtter bn* pleaaureln Intiiratlng that k 
has opened a Butcher Shop at the ihovtoddma 

And he will be prj|>ared tonupphtins'lnilseit quality
of meats at a biwer price than elsewhere In tuna. iiro ___ __ .

Give him an early call. 'it'iZ.lun U*** *et ,0 inronTi”tolrt?
tj- Orders delivered in alt parts of the towefl'd-Tinh Merhanle» Benevolent Society, »* 
hoars of tbe day. I’eing fhr Benevolent purposes.

VETERINARY.

Noticeto StockOwners
WM. CE0RCH1LL.

H ilr'of s:'.^,X,,f:nT,IE RK,)^îKr) NüW‘

°NT. VETERINARY COLLEGE

pa.^dth^fin.ile*»minaei"n. and obtained a diploma. 
"W fevly r.. arien i t„ the -Ue-ssrs and acrideeU

I.I a,"''i*ls.«:a:UpMniplly attendedFiof lL^. p' .r.r,f V. 6. Pro! Thorbara,
‘ • 1 ti,,rll*n<t. all of Toronto
. «table* on end after 1st Mi*

<j ,SV7? • ' l t. 11. l.'lW 0
‘ ’ l'.r“,*|!e I'olVj'e Litvry Stable.

«■ Veterinary Med;. in„ always on hand.
1 111 !' h- r-ia f-sHosrton ofbisowa promis** 

c, Lt W.^'n."K M ruhili f service* will flw* 
r*M at Mart.n'e f 'olb.,me Hotel.

Gwletirh «at April Is;i. wlt-lf

notice.

U

MOTICE j, ],eri,|iv given that .ppTie.* 
, •»» "ill be made tn tie LiUliture 

nf tiie Province of Ontwio, »t the eelt 
”'“>11 thereof at Toronto, f»r entbority 
to divert the courw of tho "Ri«r AM 

” in the Town-hip of Boe»m)iwt, 
for the purpose of draining cerUm In"" 
in the Townehin. of Bo»n<]uet, McOii- 
hl^y tod Stephen, in the laid Provinee. 

Toronto, liith June. 1871. "C-W

NOnCE
lffWicsis hereby oivnt, tut »rru- 
vo K?*l:>b« m»*t»II»iA-W.Uw !the riuviur* of Ontario at tits next *-^®"

ROBERT MvLEAN
Oolerich Mar. h 7th. 1871. w7..

JOHN NAIRN, . 
cMj M B »
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teitoiai indni Bowteh yox.
-TU HwtJoto 8sad6.1d lUcdomUd
r* «“««[Km, » f„ dty, by »
dilution from Strathroy, Co y0f
“"•"J"* tin rogirtry loct^a

ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE 
, Business Stands in Goderich EMPORIUM !

ïllîî “•‘•“«ffit Glencoe
ajddi plftoj u i n.tl for the run ,inn
<J^1 otj.eUxi institution.

Thl Atttom,.(len«nd, for nuom 
•wt known to himielf, hid alrondy 

d«if*d »P™ Oleneoe, mon 
■pwUlljt u be m the recipient of * 
ffkWMWto» tC fifteen
froaStraZr ™,Jmli iK*",!” PREMISES OCCUBIED BY B. B. SMITH, CONSISTING OF A S

; difftTims in * *?v ^ St0,I B™k Building, fire proof roof, itore *nd dwilling. Front entrance to
,, autenng in nothinir from the dwellin, from Squire Situ.». oi. North «de of Bforlot Squire, 22 ft. front.*. by 

147 ft. deep with right of way to North St. and Hamilton St.
Will be sold by Auction on 15th Sept, next on the premiaea.

wor Sale.

-00-

document, differing in nothing from thé 
Weneoe nutriment, unto hnring fire 
Bundled ndditional nime.. It i. to be 
preeumed they argued, explained end 
denonitratcd to the hon. gentleman, the 
superiority of Strathroy over Glencoe in 
oourl eoui and temperate language. But 
it waa no use, Mr. Macdonald had other 
intercite to serve than the convenience 
of the peottle of the district, and the 
necessity of his political position forced 
him, in the face of right and juatice, to 

k i,1 t)C?^on the registry office 
where his friendship would be appreciated 
and where the paltry bestowal of an 
almost insignificant public building could 
influsneo » few votes, ipor© or less, to 
send to Parliament a follower of the 
PbtentCombination, which is now reeling 
imd staggering at the incertitudo already 
«setting its members-at the approaching 
session #f the New House.

Mr. Macdonald, as is well known, is 
not very choice in hia language, and the 
elevation of his position adds nothing to 
his graceful diction.—Ho confronted the 
deputation, who had persistently urged 
upon him the claims of Strathroy, with 
the exclamation, “What the h—11 has 
Strathroy done for me f”

This was a itumfer which the members 
of the deputation could not find an 
adequate answer for, and though the 
members compiiaed Conservatives aa well 
as Reformers, yet the suddenness and 
rudeness of tne question were such, that 
they were quito unable, taken at such a 
disadvantage,  ̂toll him, that they them
selves individually supported his nominee 
and that, even putting politics out of the 
question, their local interest* demanded 
some recognition at his hands.

If they had done this, it would not 
have been of any use, however, for Mr 
Macdonald has practically demonstrated 
during the last four years that h« must 
have a quid pro quo when he bestows a 
favor, or dispenses a patronage.—In 
other words hits iji« : “Let y.nt tcratch 
my hack and I'll scratch yours.”

The Catholics of Ontario, some few 
months since, inaugurated a movement 
to obtain fur themselves some participa- 
tion in the government "of tlm country, 
so when they cast their eyes around 
them and reviewed their position, they 
saw that they were practically disfranch
ised, and were almost V it ally demod any 
participation m tlm legialativc act# <-f 
the country. With very few exceptions, 
indeed, all offices of trust and emolu
ment, were entirely in the hand# of 
other nationalities and denominations 
and they were left out in .the void, neg
lected by both political parties, unless at 
mere election times, when a little 'sub
servient flattery, ami the casting of an 
odd jiofitical sprat or two, caught the 
fancy and furct’d the inclination of the 
almost entire body to throw themselves 
into the arms of Conservatism.

This state of tilings is atxmt ended. 
The Catholics have learned practically 
that to be of any political consconencc 
in the state, they must act unitedly. In 
accordance with this detenniuati<>n, they 
sought an ntidiençe with the leaders "f 
both (Kilitical jmrties a çhort time since. 
By the Reform party they were received 
with courtesy, and prymiaml, as far as 
they were concerned, just and equal re
presentation according V» numbora. •hi 
behalf cf the Conservative party, Mr. 

ji Sandtield Macdonald, pr.bcticallyamioim- 
xed "What should you expect from 
me I" “What tha h-11 have the Irish 
Catholicsdone'for me? ' He dvclaredhe 
was sick, and it was a matter of not much 
consequence to him, lie referred the de
putation which waited upon linn, to a 
new-found lieutenant of his to further 

' explain his ideas, and to promise for 
him—that is to corrupt for him —what
ever he thought would throw discord and 
ill-feeling into the newly-formed league.

We can thoroughly judge of the feel-1 
ings of .Mr. Macdonald towards the | 
Catholics of Ontario when we read the 
opinions of Ins organ in this city, a few 
days since ; it deviated : “That the 
Roman Catholic Church contained no 
suitable material to make eabinct-iuinu- 
ters of." What an originality of thought 
sentiment and feeling. This is pretty 
hard on Saudrield who pretends to be 
some sort of a Catholic himself, but then 
he cauafford to swallow insults, when he 
asks himielf, “What the h—11 [is it that 
the Leader would not do for me!”— 
Irish Cutuulian.

The Social Abomination Again.

New York, Sept. 5.—Mary Russell, 
aged 22 years, unmarried, died last night, 
at 21,Ridge street, from metroperitonitis, 
the result of ab >rtion, procured, as w#e 
stated by deceased in her anti-iuortem 
statement, by one Mrs. Burns of Christie 
street. Mrs Bums was arrested last 
night, and the father of the child, Henry 
Pullen, and Mrs. Burns* house-keeper, 
who assisted in the operation, have been 
sent to the House of Detention. The 
inquest comes off next Monday.

The examination in the case <>f Dr. 
Perry and Mme. Vajibuskirk, charged 
with causing the death of Emily A. Post 
by malpractice, was concluded yesterday 
before Police Justice Walsh in Brooklyn. 
Bail wni refused, and the accused were 
held to await tlio action of the Grand 
Jury. Judge Troy, in his charge to the j 

-•fiiWid Jury of King*» county-yesterday, J 
made suuiq sevtwe remark# about, 
abortionists, and tho newspapers which, 
print thvir infamous advertisements.

TERMS BAST.
Enquire of

w
Goderich, August 25th, 1871

M. SA.VACS-EB3.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

NOVELTY
cannon's block kivoktow

BOOK
STREET (lODERK'U, THREE 

Ul RON HOTEL.

STOKE.
noons w est of the

•clearing out aali* of Wall Haw, Bordera end Wlmlnw flimlo. V. make rm in fo- New Goode. Those 
wai ting will papeui will fl«.l them ( heafi-r at lie N'iVKI.TY KOOK STORK limn eny other pUce.tXr.L- 

HJ" Itenifiwbrr the place, lute Slur Rook Klurt Killeen .* met Ccdirii h. L_

TETB TTOXTIT’T.'PT BOOK. STORE
i« tin- fle*t iml ChvA’wst i.:, r t» -i • plain ntel K.-.i- v Not» P:if»i aii I Kiiv.Ioji. s. RooV.s. Si Wnol m-oks. 
r»|iy iHH.kfi. <if .g9.i1bi.fi. mask l^vk>. I’.'.tH 1«« W. I’iiikc. Ail.i U >. '11 \ ». 11 Is. mi.let, 1 1.11 !e Carmine 
Red, IIIue iii"l Hlfii-k, e»ri jthiiin vmi want In the Stationery line, *uM cheap at the.

NoVF.l.TY HOOK STO'tK
When iu V.wn keep your money till vuu call on«l fife bow cheap i-vm thing is at tlit

NOVELTY BOOK STORE,
' • HVRONHOTEX BLOCK KINUSTON STItEKT JoODERICH.
Goderich, September let, 1871. sw2-tf

g mckenzie
Has moved, ta hia ow n Store on

Hamilton Street,

Guelph Sswing Machine Co,
THE fcSItOUAF,

SEWING MACHINE.

The Stock purchased by him front tho 
Insolvent Estate of

Mr JOHN HARRIS
Which he is determined*

TO CLEAR OUI

KING OF AMERICAN
HEWING MACHINES.

LOSI-SirCH SEWING MACHINE.

ItliOUHANDS r.unoV
. now i.img tliefic M.

AT AN

Enormous Reduction

alJpkki

FARMERS!

Here I»«thane»to sate money

Goderich, 18l!i August 1871.

jlloLT CANADA A IK
n turn s. Tln-y have been 
make the lavoriU- lmk- 
au l an- |ir iu-iuin « il HU- 

uttvrvl ttie |-ublic.. Kur 
■turn, ifituty aud excel- 
-laplability, strength aud

tested tieymiU ilb, 
stitcli ankc on l-uili Mil, », 
jiiriur tnany "thvr marin 
wiile range ufjyork, ttrf. 
lein e ol mulumam. « 
durability.

The Oshome Sewing Machine has 
no rivai.

XCImpiwmeHt» tiavg- hifly l»oen maiti*, ei- 
ulilmg Hie mauutavturers tv claim it as tlm NK 
I’Ll à U LIKA ol Kewin^ Machine». Will do all 
km 1# of 'Jomestirsewing, from t' e fluent vambnc 
to tlic 1 .kiraval vVer-ivat or iivjh-i leather. 
uuRi.Si#i:nT'i b« as rui-r.tir.Nn i). on no kai.k 

WAKkANILl) r-'U TIlKtl. VI.Alt».

K
TiutkBJRSsUrrriv is <• •iuideiv iiiid reaffily com- 

mlrii. I» m. 4 at vn-Uia l the f-n.e hilhi-rto 
edluriuavl.iuesilviug s nxe nnigu of-n >rk. t e 
racturtra beiug daW-niimed to fiiave it wi»h;n 

tin ruauk ef every lanuly iu the n untry 
A rant »i:me# i-i m n*-à u ill coiiviuco all that 

our iiiik luiiea a:e uut-niuUv,l.

The Guelph Reversible
pra-eiuiiifitlv the best Singl'- Tins vl Machine 

ofii-rcil tne iiiihiic -hein e il» tmtrvll'm» sih' -oh». 
Wuldoitllvarnftirs of doiiu-sti'- sctvmg. Vkicks 
'IRtATI.V BeiiU Kli.

Ilu.1 Mw liin#, until full ouUit, S'- . Treadle do., 
$17, ILjr* Kadi Ma- Line guaranti ed.

U* Aue.xT» wantei. evgBvvfur-KE. Silknuid 
I.NOUrtltLSMT# UAAK M".N KV. - A I’l'l.V TO
(i VELPH SEW 1NG M AU HINE CO.,

The Cheapest,
and largest,

Soi And Stationery Slots
Western Ontario.

AT MOOliHOUSE S.
j-URIH Sltt MiUKKT sqriRE.

N.B-Br importing dirocl from

British Manufacturers j Ht™

UVKLl'Il CANADA
Al raliam Smilh.A) 

Clinton . W. X Wa' 
Sth Sept. IhTl.

New Goods Arriving Daily

AT

da CO’SJ. a DEiTLOR

JUST OPENED A CHOICE LOT OF

New Dress Goods,

New Flannels,

j> cw Fall Tweeds,

ALSO A LOT OF KID GLOVES

all colours and sizes

j. C. DETLOR & CO-,
Goderich, July 25th, 1871.

RECEIVED
A. T

D. FERGUSO
Fifty Cases of Boots aud

N ’S
Shoes.

TO BE SOLD

AT THE USUAL LOW RATES.

car A Call Solicited.,

Goderich, 15th August, 1871. 30—t. f.

U
NOW OPENING

AT

K

Hair Vieor,
'-J

■1%Co; *”‘:r 10

flamy r.i.tl Color.
For restorl 

its naioraRVI
It A «'I.»ii? which

h HI min-' .-.vre;abl*i 

PWiy and

- ihc

, Jored

I».-lur
Uir. ' 
hair t
h iu o, v or
*4 Oie < >i
fmlmt.vi <•.'* youth.
Thin Uir is iliick- 

ened, fulling 1m;r < litn-knl. i-.tid 
*iv<s olieu, ibuiigh not *U«4r. -, vt;iod 
hv ils il**. Nyftin/ tan ve-tfiT th# 
hair wlv-re the liillivlvs 
or the glands utropliiod mid ilentyed. 
But rhcIi ns rumuiii <an he for
uticl’ulafis by this i j«plientkm. lti>lead 
ti,’ luuNu'g ill ! huir with ii «M.- y hedi- 
meiil. it will keep it t ivau «uù x . ,-uiouS. 
Its tMvusiiKial use will j invent the hair 
from turning gray or biting off, and 
rotiFdqiiciitly pruvest l-tUnt-im. Free 
from those deleterious HiWmttes which 
1111I..• .von»!' j)iv|'»ai';,.,ions linugvvoiis aud 
injurious to t!ie lin'r, lb? Vigor can 
only o.-iu-ii' but not Jiurm i'*. if wautod

HAIR DRESSING,
ii.VL'i'Mjh* c.i: !>*.’ ‘-mil ?f> dwirab!*. 
( 1 •„ i .. 1-;!. i.ur dye, it docs
« oi N-'.i i.l,in* uuol.1T-, uod yet lasts 

. 1.. t!..- I..,;,-, vixing ii a rich glossy 
IttHic :t g- nii’iiil perlmits.

Frepaied b; Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Vkactical ani> Analytical Chkmists, 

LOXVrLL, MASS.,

Pl’JOR $1.00.
NORTH Vl* A- LYMAN, Newcastle, 0»t.i 0#n®*

10-Suld '.in <.'Ltivrlch by Parker i Cettk V 
Jordan. Gardiner* Co..Bayfield. ‘^1®
Rodi;erville • J Unkard, Exeter. J. E.Co»be, «d»
ton.'s-eor.l, Lm-Unowa E Uicksou Keifoitn see 
all Medicine D.-ale'f.

w-17

W. G. WILSON
Issuer oi Marriage Licensee,’ 

■jiaurance & Real Estate
COMMISSIONER IN B..R.

DE3DÔ, MORTGAGES, 6e.,
mawxASDeMcorsD,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
liar, 19th U70. rrlT-lV ZURICH, Oit,

ATTENTION

NOTICE.
Tilli EXHIBITION "K TllK VUOVI.sCUL 

Emit fir.uve.» Vfi»..-ntti .ii mi l ll-ulioiluiral 
h.«-i*t> willUt held in tic uri.l am-l in Goderich 

unmi Frulavlliv. li:U m»t. \ii .•iitn le»ton-unij>eti- 
tiun iiuistb# enteied witu the itcn-Lury, prenuae 
to thia*y uf txhili't’uii 

The Exhibition vil! l-v men to vi> 
afternuuii ana evcaiug. A.liuis»ioii 10c.

PETEK ADAMSON.
Secretary.

UOlU'tich titll Vcjd. I 'TT. m'4-it

The first instalment oi tki« Season', lleodsin which are over 70 picota of

Fancy Dress Goods in tlio
LATEStSTYLES.

L1ISTRKS AND ALPACASt*
HOYLE'S PRINTS,

SKIItTS & SKlRTINilS,

HOLLANDS, TA1SLINOS,
XYINCIES, FLANNELS,

&e., &c,, &c.,

PARTIAL LIST
of g„< «la for sale at Parson'» a. ? X new 

Hard warn Store, oppoaive the Millet

NAILS, CLASS. PUTTY,
CAKPEN'>'EP S TOu’.K, -,

8P..PFS 'Y KLS,
:-jy TI r : uMX 

BAKES, i«.
GRAIN 0BA1L19,

j!
MANILLA ROPE,

HEMP AND RUBBER PAWHO, 
LEATHER BELTING, algra 

WHITE LEAD, all prioei 
BOILED AND ltAW|

BLACK OIL,
MACHINERY Ofl

TUKPENT
Ami all kinds <

hardware,
for Sale Oheai,

G. H. Parsons 3s Go.,
Opposite the Mark « Hfouie,

Q-OD^lSgon
June, 28. 1871. . t 24__

60DEKICH TO AoPÊ,

TWICE A Wli-

the I.

A FARM FOR SALE.

MADAME MONSUER
(SEEING MEDIUM)

Miolopt Hi Piifiiiûlûgist
IUYF.li IN <;ul»l.KlcH, AND WILL

BBHISH EXCHANGE
. ..

can Iki connulled in regard to futur 
iu fact, hia tus-.I events, relative toMi'kii, s>. bi-alth ili'innt f.iendae 

g pr.vw ,1U J* rHfuil plweof re-uloH'O in f.:t..r, .at.d rv.-n the .'..m,. emu 
pulled with goods at retail »mli,..... Ul Il|ti i:, mVir„ Im .i-md and Wife
« rates that email liai»|„.i»m„„„„i..„< »,«»

j ct whiitevi r, agreeuiile I» tli •. « uv.n vr-d'oui.iUn» 
tin sum* liy wlmt mi ancdn- 'Mini» tin» last is . . i........ . i ... i..... ...... . - ufi tittiars

j\ mih4 "7the Town of Gedn 'cl., 70 of which are 
utiler i'idt'utinn and in ; u„.l „n cr almost t Liar of i 
btmi'l's ,,llls ••mi la K un,led by Lake Huron ami I 
beautil'idy situated. Grax. l llua*: all the way (a’ul I 
n0Tttllil' h«V)-aid there U n loin e Orchard ou tlic | 
premier» hmuiuÿUiy Fru.L ^

Ote-diii'l "Diie p,m hanr mom y rc< nlred down, the , 
haU"lV“'"in a» 1 nga» it an ti the piir- baecr, i A
^ payinK in «real evftiy six mouth. at{«
Fur l"rll“r ly»i'uLuw A,.^, pah

■ IKIS ENABLbl> ifrtir*
tl g0(ljs m his line at a slight aiUai.ce | wiiere «he 
on the sterling price 
tomersare supplied 
at aboüt same rates that 
h»ve to buy at wholesale.

35.UOO Rt'lfrul Wnll P»pcr-tn »k*t 

from, being the

R- B- SMITH-

1871

Jkopt
'«■

feiST!
Tlie Spkniid In
THEQUICaE&TANDSAFE&Mers

and beat aivorcodiv.

Goderich, lltli August, 1^1.

i.- atjfl per 
at paid to

largest and cheapest mock

held by any one house in Ontario.

same 11.1X1>a w o:.u:s,

. Goderi'h HUi June. I.,7»‘•••••«rich T O. Drawer 14 
.witttf.

JJ-O Oto.«rLgc.
Godrricb, Sept, vth, 1871. >»ti

ou Mailame M-usuei. .11 iliv 
Kxelmiijjo lioid, up stairs. !; 

''«usalldtivn fee, ladies

X. 11.-Remember to come 
IlU'ited iu lliidei ivh uw.tij _t.

boilc-nch, 7tliS.pt. 1171.

linn Of,French 
• tuture by the

will please call 
the Ilritirtli

unit 1cm.-n, 00c.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
W. Ac J. KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
■f

AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SITUS TO OltDHll AT CHEAPEST KATES.

THEY HAVE RECEIVED NEW

OlNTlflmur.Sl ilS'T.IilER HAVING ll!
A A nil l foi til-

INDIAN LINE OF
is prepared to iaauc

Fll<)M GObERIVH TO
XjUniNSTüN*. CLASGO IFOUl BfiftY 

Via New York nt the folloi

TWEEDS & COA-riilGi, liSW ALPAGAS, HE W PRINTS, &c

From Liverpool, (Jr
Q1%3?:v, or Lonioador:- rich.t'lbin $S7.M g,.i ■ W*w»e 

S -eera^o 33 50 “
• ’.«'.in Ticket*for the Rour. « 

duct on : lo per cent.
AUGUST TIM IM

, CITY .«: WAhillN TON 
l CITY" «y M-7W YORK 
| LTI'V <>l;‘ 11 RUSSELS

CITY <«r t.'iNDOX 
! ci « y or Ax rwKRP 
1 » ! VY i'dMCiil.vx
j CITY 1.IMKU1CK

6j”fli • «utiscrlticr would 
I niti ii hit; t i xifiit Kurone t!: 

Intiiim i-i..-. whie.li always r 
I tin: few • i eattmlUoR, and wh
i,"x!‘S y:j"

root,

I fo'.riiuti •!! tpply

Godoricb, March 6th, 15*71- 8WÔ5-U - 11 dtigunt, 1271.
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building thiir rundtia ' whit oulddets hive to do with It. Wi

(gd the London Fru Prru end 
Mr lor » single moment on e 

ootnmuii plitforw, is lennuiuil i light 
Hat we «• it, Una
though they hsve mounted the plittorm 
ioioold oureele* The free Prut tehee 
the first round in the (ollowingetnin:— 

“Now the* i‘ “ *•*“ i« he impouiblo 
gs tike the Londoi Kitlwiy off to God
erich, thepeopie there hive become very 
•alto» (o' Ü». »*■/“»• Thue we find 
the Stovst, eying:—

“If the London people ere wise they 
trill stick to the opening up of their own 
territory to the feet of the Grind Trunk 
Beilwey, end leive Himilton end Tor
onto to fight their own hettlee on the 
ether side. If London should he fooliih 
enough teeid Toronto in its ettempt to 
extinguish the Hamilton scheme, the 
London elienio till undoubtedly be the 
next victim 0 far as metropolitan avarice 
eould succeed in injuring it.” «

No one can doubt the sincerity of this 
advice. It bears disintcreetedno® upon 
its face, and ee regret that there is not a

rrua of the Directors left in town to 
usa this phase of the subject. They 
are, unfortunately, all out fighting tMs 

innocent lamb—the Wellington, O.ey 
and Bruce—but which to us, hereabouts, 
has very much the appearance of a wolf 
in sheep’s clothing. Perhaps we have 
been very much mistaken in this, and 
that the route marked down for it, run
ning i* sig-xeg direction into the London 
field, was meant only for our good. 
Providences come in such questionable 
shapes sometimes that this may he one 
of them, it any rate there is the Signal's 
word for it.”

We are not specially disappointed at 
the temporary failure of our efforts to 
Hakethe London Railway off to Goderich,’

•«£ ooqaetting and in vahT withSea^

tàtrt The only secure policy of the 
nurtlmruUwwhip. ifthwyuentirail- 
■V •* wwwrt, » to ilkk to thi 
Wellington, Omy tud Brace. The 
•hout.uf the Adrvrtwr U "Ltudra for 
mm I With thu cry wi hivi, in the

<CPÏ
HU we

think thit in ell feimeee, when their Herd

mijeetiein ite green,implicit,. ..
thit thriving hllige, we 

eiUw wigh it no wore thin i reitwiy 
p iling to the north of it. The tendon 
fin. torminitiu there would net du 
it quite »o mu:h harm. Cen It he the

'! *• Himilton lino V. 
ktliea off, the London also would fail to
gwt bonuses northwards, (which is alm.«t 
certain) and should have ite final termini» ! 
at Clinton, which fc making the Nsw Kra 
shout so lustily for the London line? 
So it eecme te us. The animus of the 
Admimr is very evident from its attack 
eleowhere on Mr Messer, Reeve of Turu- 
berTy, whom it calls “a person branded 
with the stigma ef coquetting with all 
thrie companies.’' That is just what 
every man interested in hie own locality 
would have done, uutil he found the 
beat line to serve the people. If Mr 
Messer,had as tlie Advertiser says, made 
“a poor rambling speech” he would not 
thus have been singled out for spiteful 
criticism. Twnibetry knowe Mr Messer’s 
services, and he will survive the .4drer- 
fiser’s unfavorable opinion. So will we.

own interests, in not terminating where 
they could, by the steamers plying hence 
to Soutliamptuii,catch the tradfe for sixty 
miles to the north of us, without building 
a mile of railway, and at the same time, 
as wo desire to see them do and consider
their special vocation, opening up the 
*" " ulhRiaingwhiTownshije of tlie South Riding wüictihav e 
not at present any or sufficient railway 
communication. The Frtt Puss thinks 
very lightly at the "disinterestedness” of 
our ad view, bet circumstances, wo opine, 
will soon be such tliet the Free Press and 
the London directore will view it more 
favorably, and prefer even Bayfield aa a 
terminus to crossing the Grand Trunk at 
any point, or terminating at any of its 
stations. If the Hamilton people are 
successful in the North, the Londoji 
wople when they have opened un the 
N uth, keeping sway from the Grand 
Trunk, will come to look upon “ the 
volf in sheep’s clothing”—which prevent
ed them forgoing into a territory, which 
would have mado them tributary in two 
directions to the Grand Trunk- -in the 
light of a benefactor. The Advertiser 
chimes in thus:—

‘The Goderich Signal in an article ade 
prominent by a large heading discusses 
the following conundrum : “Is not 
Th» The Questiont-Tlie Hamilton I im 
Or No Railway At All For North Hu
ron ?’’ Thearticlejreads likethejointpro- 
daction #f the milted Hamilton deputa
tion tfter having gone through with one 
of their hamper». There is ordinarily a 
substratum of sober sense in the 
editorials strangely at variance with the 
fitful brilliancy and sig-xag argumenta
tion of the article under consideration. 
The Signal tries to convince the people of 
North Huron that their alternative is 
the Wellington, Gray and Bruce line, •».* 
no live stall. That the object of the 
TorVOto people in amalgamating with the 
London line is sinip'y to kill off the 
Hamilton scheme ; and that the next 
mere of Toronto would be to kill off the 
London enterprise. London is advised' 
to stick to the oponing up of its own 

xfcgttimate territory to the west of the 
Grand Trunk, and allow Hamilton and 
Teronte to tight their own battles on the 
other aide.

Signal, the London, Huron and 
i Railway to Kincardine is bound 

The advice to our merchants and 
pfacturers to surrender the trade of 

S to Hamilu-n greed wr n't go 
The vatemuit that Toronto 

^Loudon into the junction north of 
iam is incorrect The first ad- 

»me from London, our shrewd 
bre seeing that thu expenses of con
duit would bo lessened,more bonus 
Bred, and the construction of the 
fcluced beyond the shadow ot a 
I Unlike Hamilton, we are con 
kth a straight main line, and our 
Ire of the business of the country,
1 not seek to stretch monopolizing 

s-arms in every direction. What 
i the real reason of the Signal's 

|ion to the London line arid the 
I and Toronto amalgamation ?— 
e tell! Can it be a fear that 

K’a importance may be enhanced 
Cxpenfe of Goderich and endanger 
jter’a position as County Town !’’

loo mean compliment to find that

appeared, the controversy anent the 
matter ought |o have ceased. It scarcely 
comporta with the dignity of such a lead
ing and influential journal as the Globe 
to labor so persistently to make good its 
charge against the Premier, which was 
most likely based upon insufficient infor
mation, in the face of such a .flat contra
diction from gentlemen whose veracity 
appears to be. unquestioned, and who bad 
the very bestopportunity to know where
of they have affirmed.

There is an aspect of the subject, how
ever, which to our apprehension is far 
more serious, and in which every man 
in the Province of Ontario, who has the 
least particle of respect for himself or his 
country, can scarcely fail to take a deep 
interest. This charge unfortunately is 
not the only one of this kind that has 
been brought against Mr. ftlacdonald. 
Whether he was guilty/Of tM profanity 
which has been laid ty/hie charge in this 
particular instance, or not, we fear he 
has been guilty of the sama offence in 
other instances; and if common report is 
to be credited, they have been neither few 
nor far between. Indeed, his low black
guardism and profanity appear from the

XWWIWVWV.A-A WV(.«.VVXVWW -A/WVX ..

Sett, lie Shooting Match.

The
uedeigusifi to

ot the garrami ©entrai Ncros.
prevent I. _ 

ing an alarm while the work of destruc
tion was going on. The place that 
knew the toll-house kfcows it no more.— 
The "dogs of war ’are after the delin
quents, but blackened faces, coats tinn
ed inside out and disguised voices will 
make it hard to find the scent.

giv-

Lttlo too Sanguine.
Mr Gladstone is evidently very 

sanguine «tà to the effects of the Wash
ington Treaty. He appears tu regard it 
as the harbinger of a kind of political 
millennium. In his speech delivered to 
his Yorkshire friends at Wlijtby on 
Saturday last, he "expressed his joy 
that England can now look upon 
Americans as friends ; and said we may 
now indulge tkehupethat all controversies 
between the two peuples are now settled.”

The Battalion Shooting Match was 
held at Clinton, on Thursday, and 
Fridap, 7th and 8th inst. Both days
Her* beautiful and the,.arrangements, 
under the superintendence of Captain 
Mvpfiy, were excellent. The range was 
on the west side of the Railway track, 
with # high bank of 30 or 40 feé behind 
the target. The shooting all through 
was very good ; the competitors, however, 
being fewer than former occasions.

1st match.
Battalion Challsnos Cut, fired for 
by a squad oN}?e men from each Com
pany. The Cup fell for the third time 
to the Exeter Company, Capt. Hyudman, 
The beat Aots of each Co., who got a 
premium of $4, were at follows No. 1 
Goderich, Sergt Curran ; No.2 Goderich, 
Private Graham ; No.3 Seaforth, Lieut. 
Wilson ; ,No.é Clinton, Sergt Major 
Gilmour ; No.5 Bayfield, Private Foote ; 
No.fl Exeter, Corp. Bisset; No. 7 
Goderich T’p, Corp. McDougall ; No. 8 
Gorrie, Private Roberta ; No. 9 
Dungannon, Lieut. Crozier. Corporal 
Bissett, of Exeter, being the best shot

B4YBIBLD

to lha Editor pf the Huron Signal.
Dear Sir,—At Bayfield » going 

through a little excitement at present, 
allow me to make some report of it. On 
Thursday last, apic-nio was got up for 

Sabbath School children of Trinitythe
Church and it proved a grand affair, the 
day was fine and the crowd enormous. 
The table was set and covered with all 
that could be desired. I saw the regi
ments when entering in the morning 
from different waggons, taking their 
places under flying colors, but I visited 
the scene in ttm afternoon and found the 
army had been all cut up and rendered 
hors de combat, but was most surprised 
that the crowd left well pleased at what 
had taken place. The next day the fires 
broke out fearfully to the south of Bay- 
field, threatening to burn everything be
fore it. I amongst others went to the 
assistance in euqrtying a bam belonging 
to Mr. A. Haacke, and in coming out
through the tire, 1 slipped from the wag
gon with part of the load on the top of 
me, but knowing my danger I was not

reports of his public addresses and his | of the whole, got au additional prize of 
private conversation which have found 84.00.
their way into the public prints to have I 2u match, Nvn com. & I'IUVatln.
become so proverbial that the public is 
prepared to be believe almost anything 
that is alleged against him on this score.

Now this, a* it appears tous, is the real 
$ov.it of the inattet in which the moral 
and Christian portion çf the community 
at least will naturally feel the deepest 
and most painful interest. We are pro
fessedly a Christian peoftlef-We profess »t 
least to have a respW for decency and 
morality ; and we desire that our child
ren shall bo better than ourselves in 
these respects. It is impossible therefore, 
that we can be indifferent to the character
and conduct of our public men. In re- 

Now we admit that this ought to be gard to low vulgarity, blackguardism 
the case, considering the costly sacri-1 sml profanity, a man holding the posi- 
fico. which England made t.i conciliate ‘iol> U “ .Mr Macdonald does, ought to 
.. . , I be beyond suspicion. If he is incapable Lieut,the coveted fnendah.1. of our American of bc<ng infl„‘AlCod hy any higher con-
neighbors. Surely after having given 
them all that they asked withoutexacting 
from them any real equivalent in return 
they ought to be her friends ; and such

sidérations, his perception of the proprie
ties of his official positioned his respect 
fur the sentiments and feelings of the 
l>est part of his constituents, khould be 
sufficient, not only to prevent him from

an unexampled display of national I descending to the" kvéîofa bar-room 
generosity ought to have the effect of, loafer, but from acting inconsistently 
obliterating all unpleasant memories of I " M the character of a gentleman.
,h. UUdilheuU tr « ...... ^

could have been done to appease thc:r, the most wanton insult that a man can 
wrath and gratify their cupidity except j offer to his Maker, and it can be regarded 
to transfer to them the whole of the j with 110 other sentiment than that of de-
British possessions, on this continent. | !S“f ?“ I-™;"» «'pvght feelmg.

, ■ .... . >> hun. therefore, John handheld Mc-
There remains hut this single stop to be Donald publicly indulges in this dis- 
takeu, in the direction in which the | gust ing practice he not only disgraces 
Imperial government has been proceeding ! himself, and acts unworthily of his high 
0f j office, but he grievously insults the

t, ... I people to whom lie is indebted for hisBut » this the way fleure the J^on.
friendship either of an individual urn j _____ ^ ______
nation 1 I. not real frond.],,, fournirai, „f 0oeati„
on mutual respect ! And can we reason- PurpOMI.
ably look for the respect of either an —r-
individual, or a nation, hy whom we j The Ontario Gazette just received 
allow ourselves to be cajoled or bullied 1 contains the proclamations dividing three 
out of that which is manifestly our due f, Gwmties for regutratiun purposei, as 
The moment that any government be- : follows: —

52 Competitors—13 prizes-the ti'st Col 
Ross's prize of |20.00. lit S. Curran, 
tioderich,820i00; 2d Corporal McDonald, 
Goderich Tpfl2 00 ; 3d Private Gerdon 
Goderich $11.00 ; 4th Private Foots, 
Bayfield glO.OO ; oth Private Green way, 
Exeter, 89.00 ; Cth Corporal Bisset 
Exeter $8 00 ; 7th Sergt. Potts, Goderich 
87.00 ; 8th Private H .rn, Exeter 85.00 ; 
9th Private Sparling, Swfortli $5.00 ;
10th Sergt. Sunshem, Goderich, $4 ; 11th 
Privât McLaughlin,Gorrie 83; 12thSergt. 
Macdonald, Goderich T’p 82.00 ; 13th 
Private Walker, Gorrie 8100.

3l> MATCH, OVriCRRS.
1st Lieut. Wilson, Seaforth $10.00 ; 
Cspt. & Adjt. Cook, Goderich $8; 3d Capt. 
Jackson, Bayfield, $5.00 ; 4th 
Capt. Murray, Clinton, $4.00 ; 5th 

Howard, Exeter, ^Z.Ou.

4th Matih Non-Com. Om< ERs 
1st Corpl Hagin, Goderich, 810; 2nd. 

Servi Joslin, Bayfield, 88: 3rd, Sergt 
Potts, Goderich, 87; 4th, Sergt Cupp, 
Goderich T v, 86; 5th Sergt Maj Gil- 
mmir, $5; Oth Corpl «SVilhaiiHon, Bay- 
field, 84; 7th Sergt McIntosh, Goderich, 
83; 8tn Sergt McDonald, Godenvh T’p, 
82; 9th Sergt Ross, Goderich, 81.

5th Match, Privates.
1st Private S,>iuitug, Soaf rth, $11 

2nd Private Walker, Gorrie, 8I(); 3rd 
Private Bisset, Exeter, $9; 4th Private 
Foote, Bayfield, 88; 5th Private Hart, 
Gorrie, $7; 6th Private Saunders, Exe
ter, $6 ; 7th Pn vMallough,Dunganmm,% ; 
8th Private Groeuway, Exeter, 81; 9th 
Private Roberts, Gorrie, 83; 10th Privt 
Bigger, Goderich T’p, 82; 11th Private 
McIntosh, Goderich, 81.

6th Match, Rims Assoi iatiox. 
Open to all on payment »f $1 entrance. 

1st Sergt McIntosh, Gcderich, $10; 2ml 
Capt Jackson, Bavfield, 89; 3rd Corpl 
WiHian»on, Bayfield, S’*; 4th Lieut 
Crozier, Dungannon, 87; 5th Private 
Bisset, Exeter, $6; 5th Private Gordon, 
Goderich, 85; 7th Private Green way,. 
Exeter, 84; Sth Private Sparling, Sea- 
forth, 83; 9th Sergt McDonald, G ode- 
rich Tp, $2; 10th Private Biggar, G be

long crawling out, the hay was in flames 
but I started the team in haste, and 
saved all, except what slid off; but the 
bam was finally emptied by ’ good 
Samaritans. It has since been burned. 
The next day all Bayfield turned to 
check the fire or stop it if poaaible and 
save ths Village, and as night approached 
when all were fatigued, a sad and fatal 
accident occurred to our of our most 
esteemed and flourishing tradesmen, Mr. 
E. Ebonhanl, the baker. He was going 
with a load of water to his own fields in 
company with an assistant. The a list- 
ant being well endowed with caution got 
out of the waggon and walked behind 
when a tree was to be seen falling. Mr. 
E. jumped from the wagg< -n, and in doing 
so fell on his face, ami while down the 
waggon was smashed to pieces and the 
horse running away, a large limb fell on 
poor E., and is siipjKised to have broken 
the vertebra or spine of the neck. Still he 
lived until Sunday morning, when he 
expired at 3 a. m. He was buried on 
Tuesday la t, at 10 a. in. He leaves 
wife and éx children to mourn over his

I am, yours truly.
A. B. Brown.sew.

The, British War Department has 
ilayei at campaigning. 13000 marched 
irum Aldershott to Sandhurst, pitched 
tents, eooked and ate a meal, reeled and 
returned, having marched 18 miles.

Dr. Karl Mais, leading apirit of the 
International Society, diet» at London 
on Tuesday 6th inst., aged 63.

Tha disarmament of the National 
Guards in South France commences en 
15th inst, When completed, martial law 
will cease.

The Emperors of Germany and Aus
tria hold a conference at Salzburg.

A terrible typhoon at Hong Kong has 
driven 12 ships ashore and done much 
image by land.

Ring Amadeus has made a tour 
through Spain, and been well received 
in the Provinces.

February, March, January, April, 
December and May, are usually, and in 
above order, the most fatal months in 
Scotland. This year May has taken the 
third and June the fifth place, according 
to the Registrar General s report.

Colonel George Chesney is the author 
of the Battle of Dorking.

Gilbert, the painter, has received the 
offer of a baronetcy.

There were 20,000 applications for 
tickets to Mr Punshon’s services 
in bis old chapel in Leeds, which seats 
2,500 people.

Charles Paul de Kock, the French 
novelist, is dead.

The British government declines to 
annex or protect Fiji.

The French have adopted the pwtal 
card system.

India is to bave a system of narrow 
gauge railways.

Lord Brougham’s last passion was for 
hvmns, and for two years before Lie 
death collected all the various editions of 
hymnbooks he could find.

Registry Utlice to | rich Tj> $1.
7th Match, All Comiils.

*rtk tlio Ito-i.try Offira to t* j '•* HHraJ. H»rt, Gorrie *10; 2n.l 
1 C.»rp Bisset, Exeter, $9; 3rd Capt Shep-

Goderich T’p,

comes so imbecile as to nut undcretarul { Huron, the new 
what its rights an and : \ :ik as not \ *t Blytli.
to liu able to maiiii
ami necessarily becomes an objaut of Mary s. ,
contempt. It may not indeed bocomoa( Wellington, the new New Registry j Foote, Bayfield, $7; 5th Private Bisset, 
great nation insist iqwi the utter-'<>ltic6 tu l,eat Arthur. 1 Exeter, $6; 6 th Private Green way, Exe
most farthing in th.M initancea in which I The candidate, will nil he ikadaitdling ! V r °*?™'aj'nn'e
mere money considerations are at stake, j fir audiences with their “ Man of D.-s- 
or to haggle over the mere punctilios of j Huy." Mr. Hays left for an audience 
etiquette in the adjustment of great | w*th Sandtield this morning, 
questions ; but we maintain that sub. Tlie change is to take effect on the 
stantial justice should be insisted on in J e,ir^ ^c1,

every instance, except we are prepared 
to acknowledge our inferiority and take
ths consequences of such an admission. I The bonus for the Wellington, Grey 

This is precisely what Great Britain and Bruce Railway is carried in Tarn

Railway By-Laws.

berry by a majority of 12.

'I Horticultural-

in this instance has not done. H 
she possibly justify ner conduct before 
the world in submitting to treat with 
the United States for the settlement of 
the Alabama Claims without insisting at I "e W(,u!d once more strongly urge 
the same time time upon the indemni- j uPun 0,1 r readers the propriety of making 
tication of the Dominion of Canada for | ^ie approaching Exhibition of the
the Fenian raids. It might indeed t>e | Horticultural Society tlie best in every 
iinjtopular for our neighbors to submit j rehpect which has yet been held. The 
that matter to arbitration with the othcr j simultaneous exhibition here of the 
matters in dispute between the two | ^ntar‘° Fruit Growers Association will 
nations ; it might indeed be hazardous j K^her together the leading pouiologists
c .i » • , . : of various seettiona, who thus per-for the Amor.cn govommont tu run tho | amWlato the count^ ,or purp0,7„f

8tli Mr N Robson, Clinton,$3; 9th Sergt 
Copp, Goderich T’p, $2; 10th Mr C 
Grassick, Clinton, 81.

Battalion Cvp.— We have seen the 
report that Exeter Company having now 
won the oup three times, is entitled to 
bold it. Certainly Exeter deserves to 
keep u, if this were the undersundin,,. 
"e believe, however, that when the 
officers originally got it up it was to be 
kept Uy the winners until they lost it 
again.

At the conclusion Capt Thomson pro
posed the thanks ef the gatherings Capt 
Murray for Ins exertions in getting up 
the arrangeaient» in such orderly st\le, 
which was very warmly mpended to, 
and Capt Murray made a stirring speech 
in reply. Then followed ‘three cheers 
for Col Roes, three for Capt Ceok, three 
for Capt Thomson, and three for Capt 
Sheppard, the latter in ret|>onding pro
posed three cheers for the Queen, which 
were heartily given and the assembly 
broke up, with much pleasure at the 
success of the match and ury hearty 
good will to each other.

alieunting «Tine ot iu Eojliih-lwtiiig j 0f »ti p«rU of Yhe Pnivinco for fruit- 
...l.lH.rtor., But this i. âouclion w. : gn.wjng sc. Hy the rcult of the 
submit with which Great Britain had coming allow, these gent lemon will esti

mate the rank in horticulture which 
should bo assigned to the County of

Bayflild Harbor.

nothing to do. The one quest ton for her 
to consider was, is it right 1 and dpes the 
peace and safety of the British possessions 
on this continent require, that the 
responsibility of the United States for 
such unlawful expeditions from her

We have good reason to feel assured 
that the condition and possibilities of 
Bayfield Harbor will receive serious con
sideration from the Dominion Board of 
Publie Works. Mr Cameron's most 
strenuous efforts will, we are satisfied,

Huron, and their report of the same will 
be read far and wide throughout Can
ada and the neighboring States. Our

w  .............. ...................... territory should be settled ? This is I selves or the unequalled natural advan- be,1,rectPl1 to. the «'Ltauun- of such «
oiiiet retreat wo can rival tho "nv onc pomtamong several that might tages of the district,if they do not strain onnt « the necessities ef the harbor re. ■JZ Hamilton nraiom. rftor th. | “ ‘M”brt,W °f | V™, none to n,.ke . ...rlhy »„d ito d«me. TV.
-rf-tl» h.» gi««U An,I «tnt hM boon the effect I I, tho | &nt';‘^,|,co“nr'‘Si,!!!Uv” 'Ltfu T,,mhip b“ >'*J« » hand-

to their genius. If we were to tone of the American press any m.-ro j nut quito nt. thu tv-> of the list in the ,omti fer the terminus of the L.n- 
fnend!)’ tl»n formerly» We heartily c.(,|ture vf i,‘.tl.Vl.ry fruit-grower ! d”n Railway, and, if the Hamilton line
wish it were so. Earnestly do wo desire seti t<. it that our cxi-cvtatiuns are nut I should be successful in the north, 
to live in peace with all moi:, and | Uisap.minted.

adopt the stylo of our contemporary we 
veuld say-Mr Advertiser, the Loudon 
Huron end Bruce Railway will only go 
to Kincardine by tho way you propoeo, 
if v«n Kot the people’s money to build it. 
A. js liau-a little mere interest in the 
-rt^taritv i f Huron than the Advertiser,

J3Ei

by

,11 Vjk.-.tUe lihoitMf.of Oil vising J hi..
•I l ay for the lis» tiiat will serve 
est. Therefore we say to the
mcouvage the London line, and 

encourage tho Hamilton 
• the Wellington, Grey 
‘rises carry or not, we 

•he "shrewdness” “f 
|l"n Diiii.tora, if they were

K*it‘:«»r ; ■ f the amalgamation.
imilty:i Bnuicli fails, : „ , .w .„ . f (fbfcrtv to General s reply totheStrstln

V'lvwl! I'.vtimUate* tiva «•;«.: couvcycd, av * a - • 
l i'o former Ritlu iuUresl to U.u j-nicra' ; 

•:irU,2l" ' tha .Ii-c.nip.»,' !

.IIc’ct™ t*a«n were a»tia!ïed «itb ti 
to their f.c.o ’* and courtesy of the rejnv, w.

especially with neighbors with whom we 
have so much in common, and with 
whom our interests are so closely identi
fied. But wo confess w

; think the offer should be again brought

Bu hnksS of SiT.vFii Ialkt. — Forty i 
barrels of silvci-wero brought down from j

, prominently under die notice of the Lu 
(ton directors.

To the Editor of the Huiou itignai
When I dropfied the curtain over ths 

scenes of this Village last week, in speak
ing of T. J. Marks, he certainly deserves 
credit from the public, for*he is both 
civil and accommodating and while he is 
confident of the integrity of the purchaser 
he is not afraid to trust. By the bye I 
almost forgot to sj>eak of J. Keys .Mid 
Elliott,—who keep one of the neatest 
Stores in Bayfield. They keep a very 
good selection of general goods and sells 
very reasonifik. We have two Carding 
and Fulling imtîWn the Village, kept by 
Messrs Batchen & St rut here, who try 
to excell in their Rolls and Fullcloth. 
There are four. Churches in the Village, 
the Church of England, the old Scotch 
Kirk, Wesleyan Methodist and Episcopal 
Methodist, which ought to be sufficient 
fer the size of the place. We. have a 
neat drug-Store kept by Mr Wilson, who 
also keeps the Telegraph office. And 
wehavs two Medical practitioners,,Dr 
Wood and Stan berry, either of whom 
should your stomach get out of order, 
would soon bring you to tie scratch. 
A^id Mr Editor it is not what we have 
at present, Imt w hat wo are sosn to have 

7 4th"l*Privsts ! * Harbor,—This lfl the sanguine expec
tation of every one in the Township of 
Stanley. And 110 wonder, after the 
Townshipso nobly and generously ex pend
ed on the Harbour from $35 to 40,000, 
already. And as an assurance .of our 
hope, Mr Page, the Gvvomment’s chief 
Engineer, one of the most gentlemanly 
men that ever visited Bayfield, came in 
campauy with our esteemed member for 
the House of Comnknis, M. C. Cameron, 
and examined the probable cost of ( 
making the Bayfield Harbour,a Harbour 
of Refuge, and 1 with others am 
sanguine that the same gentleman will 
give that impression to the Dominion 
Government,the* 1872, if not completing 
at least will commence the (Harbour. 
Indeed it cannot be other wise. What 
do you think Mr Editor,some have tried 
to make out, that Mr Cameron brought 
ll r Page for an Election dodge. I would 
like to know, in the history of our 
Country, when ever did a conservative 
assist a true Reformer in his Election Î 
When this time arrives that the Lion 
and the Lamb shall feed together surely 
the millenium has come. Our Village 
is almost smoked out, and had it not 
been the exertion of the neighborhood- 
hood, and the kind hand of providence 
in changing the wind on last Saturday, 
the place would be burnt out. As it 
was the School-House fence was on fire, 
and there is a power of damage done to 
fencing and the ground. (Mr Mcl here 
refers to the accident related by another 
correspondent. )— Mr Editor the thanks 
of the reading public are certainly due 
the enterprising proprietors of the 
Huron Signal, on two accounts, for the 
faithful advocacy of progressive prin
cipals, and also, in enlarging the Weekly 
Signal. And you Mr. Editor, permit 
me without flattery to say, that your con
densing the different articles of your 
numerous correspondents in the columns 
of the Signal, from week to week, in so 
orderly a manner as you do, is 
giving general satisfaction. Accept my 
thanks, and as usual I remain your

Unproductive Lands.—In travelling 
through the country one is struck with 
the vast amount of land in an unpro
ductive state. Not referring te the 
timber land, which in one sense may be 
held to be in a productive state, there are 
within sight of the principal radroads 
passing from East to West, many mil
lions of acres that are out of cultivation, 
for the must part prodecing weeds. This 
is undoudtedly the coisequence of farm
ers holding too much land. If weshotild 
undertake to calculate the value of these 
lands, estimated at the cost of improving 
and fencing them, it wculd be something 
too considerable for belief. It would 
represent the amount of capital lying 
idle, bringing in no interest, but, un the 
other band, yearly detenurating and 
growing less. The evil of holding too 
much land is twofold : There is nit only 
a less m the waste of the nicnev value 
involved, but there is a damage to the 
part cultivated from w ant ef means to 
cultivate it properly and profitably. The 
passion for possessing land has become a 
serious evil, for it has led tu the accumu
lation, in the hands of men who are un
able to use them, ot large tPacts which 
are farmed in the poorest manner and 
made to yield only a small share of what 
they would produce under proper culti
vation. Where population is dense and 
farina email, there the yield is richest.

Cards, Circulars and Bill Hbads, 
neatly and cheaply printed at the Sicnal 
Office.

Thf. Preservation of Em».—The 
Journal de Pharnutrie etjle Chimie cos- 
tains «1 account of some exjierimenta by 
M. H. Violette on the lx*st method »f 
preserving eggs—a subject of much ' u- 
portance in France. Many methods had 
been tried ; continued immersions in 
lime-water or salt-water, saw dust, etc., 
and even varnishing has been tried, but 
respectively condemned. The simplicity 
of the method adopted on many farms, 
namely that of closing the pores of the 
shell with grease or oil, bad, however, 
attracted the attention of the author, 
who draws the fallowing conclusion from 
a series of experiments on this method. 
Vegetable oil, inure especially linseed, 
simply nibbed on the egg, hinders any 
alteration for a sufficient by extensive 
l*eriod, and presents a very simple sod 
efficacious method of preservation, 
eclipsing any methods hitherto recom
mended or practiced.

The Emigration Conference meets »t 
Ottawa on 19th inst.

westers Assimsce
CO JAPAN?.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK............... 9400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............. 20836».*
RECEIPTS FORTH E YEAR ’ 

ENDING JUNE noth 1871. 357,868.» ,
HON. J | McMCRRICH

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.

FIRE ft MARINE INSURANCE AT
Lowest Current Betts

SPECIAL LOW TARIFF or R»EMCOVMnW 
Iiuoranee for one or three yearn oS 

pwpHinjje^ChiiretM end Schools with coeteeb.JS
( ItlM. Towns and Country pU»e. ThewrtW**
terms of policy particularly favorable to tW^V* 
tug Commuaity

First Class man want*! f.r a travelliM AP*? 
for He township outlyiiif this Tewn »PW •* 
writing with reference to the under«igDa4ftrtlU> 
mission lo the Head Office.

D. WATSON.
Louai Agent.

Goderich. 12th Kept. 18T1. *1-1»

so sanguine as Mr Gladstone, nor can wo | Silver Islet (Lake Superior) to BrwceJ ...T”K Toll-Gat-k.-Gh bat urn.it- ;
■âT*„ .-....«• *".......... ..........V . ...... . -V • ...C"t l. OiniVV i.T-t t! -p. " ...............nit 1 veil llVVlit"
supercilious tone in the press of the Tho Coliim;wood Pailleiin • is infur.i.ed ‘Klld lu,,r:1 ,l< ‘“ect, ’ tiiur.. w.u mvatt- 
United States, or so long as their govern-! that Major Siblev has refused 8850.000 ;110118 rc,lU»zv"its at the toll-lmiue ft»r 
ment ia deterred from doing substitut hi i f«»r a third interest it: the silver mines, i "lc 8ev< “u time erected, to «itch 
jiratice for fear of giving umbr; .:, t-ithe I Ikxl;:::< aha rvfmcd C;?X>,000 for Jar 
great Unwashed Irishry of th •Ci.unuy. ; * Vp to th-

mini hers of the 
lows;—1. The denial

r j only, eternal, and unshakeable Found a- 
ms„. A «il 2- T'-

Auction Sale of
A VALUABLE FARM.

^ , . , . _______________ G2_ll, JTJUrRII AM.,,    
~ p*j-1d toèlMtlcTRD BY MR VIIphRAL IU***
International are as fob A toaeii b, Public Auction atLi, aw*»* ^4 
ienial «f God, who is the JJSJ1“» ,JU“U, J»*»11"

very obedient servant.
J. C. McIntosh. 

Bayfield Sept, 111871.
Mazzim says tn.it the “jjoctrines

Tho Real Po’nt ci latcrs::;
The exact terms, in whi.h ihv A '

if.i-1 [■

:.t time orcr owe 
" ••' bei n t r.k .

er htel, mid t'i-.-1 -‘nosareervrv 
rasing i,i evidences of fahv.lüiis 
There arc a large nnmher <.f 

"i-i and wpi-cuLteM all along the 
ami j-li: of Ij*k"

dock no»n.
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Ecran (talk.
BurrmirtbyTir»'

Hw Thurediy lut the wholncountn 
evened Goderich has been in one fierce 
lb», lighting up the iky at night with a 
‘•rid g|are and filling the atmosphere 
•I the town with » dense smoke. On the 
With tide the fire started between the
beb of Mr. Isaac Snlkeld and Mr. H. 
Sigmiller in Goderich Township, and 
ttwr the inioenoe of • south wind name 
baring through Mr. K Wilsons’ weeds 
bwards the town;on Saturday afternoon 
tlisoat touching the southern boundary 
withm a short distance of theoew ilaogb- 
br house. But for a change of wind to the 
Anrtli, which then took place, the tewn 
»ii in imminent danger, and no power 
on earth, in the pr- eut destitution of 
water, eould have resisted the. march of 
the fames. OntheclUnge ofwied.the 
fire went backwards tèHb# point of start
ing, in iU paaeage seriously threatening 
Mr. leegmitier's cleared farm, andbreak-
ing outnalf a mile beyond Mr. Si........
inllr. John Andrews’ bush.

An Ex ample.—The other day several 
boys were brought before the Mayor 
and fined $1.00 each, for bathing with 
shameless publicity, near the foot-bridge. 
This nuisance is to be put down, and 
parents had better stop their boys, or it 
may boat them money.
Tee Ladies’ Department at the Horti
cultural Show of the past has not been 
all tho taste and talent of the ladies of 
this vicinity would have led us to expect. 
We hope, on the 16th inat., they will 

,make as good a public exhibition of the 
useful and ornamental in Ladies’ Work 

they do in their own homes.
A Look into Futurity.—Madame 

Moneuer is now sojourning for a short 
time at the British Exchange Hotel, 
where ahe la ready to be consulted about 
those “comibg events” hidden from 
■ordinary vision but naked and open to 
the-“Seeing Medium.” Read Madame 
Monsuer’s advertisement in, another 
column.

TiMhera’ Salaries.
For the Huron Signal.

Wawanosh, 9th Sept. 1871.
Mr. Editor, you will oblige a number 

of the readers of your paper, and also 
the Teaeheti of Common Schools, in the 
Comity ef Huron, by publishing the fol
lowing in their interest, and that of 
School Teachers generally. Wheri a man 
is imposed upon in any way, he feels in
clined to resist and do something for the 
purpose of showing the faults of the im
poser. When a man, secs his interests 
meddled with to his own leas, and that

Spècial Notices.

r./zv-fr;,

22asff 1 ,wmwt-|5t±i5esirJ!rtirim what light it is looked at as long as it aboutit

Onoas Ignorance.—The Star adopts 
the Chief Superintendent's views on the

------------------- Now School Bill, but describes him
mile beyond Mr Salkeld s, variously as “Ë. F. Ryerson Esq" and

... ____ _______ h. swing
through the woods of Messrs Jonnstou, 
Fuller and Shelly,in dangerous proxitni- 
4y ta the house of the 1 wit-named gentle
man. It is now raging in the bash re-

“Mi Ryerson”; in.celestial igncrauce of 
the fact that this ia the Ryerson, who 
has both a clerical and scholastic prefix 
to his name and ia commonly known as 
the Rev Dr1 Ryerson. It is too bad of 

sently purchased by Meun. Blandly & thr Star not to know the titles of one of 
Co, Some 300 acres of buah are destroy- Saudtield Macdonald’s masters. 
^“dMr. Swgmiller ha* lost in addi- Astonishing.--The dense cranium of 
ttoB 100 cord of woodi Across the tj,0 hus st b#en peuet,ated with 
Maitland, to the north of the fact, which we have been uiging on
a fire started beyond Mr. Donald t|ie notjce „f the Town Council for 
Cummings, and passed through his lot, ! montha.that the docks are in acondilion 
completely aweepingthe Pr^ertX °* ; disgraceful to therepu :at ion and damaging 
Mr Kirkpatrmk, destroying40Dcords of J to trade of Uoderich and imperative- 
bark and 300 corda of wood beloagmg to |y doxnandiRif repair. Surely tlie Muni-

to apply a 
. f the cqsc 

reached our contemporary in the 
distant “blackness of darkuess” in which

that gentleman, and from 60° totXIO ci, Wildom llue g, , 
atn-Iug. Belonging tu Me-nSUndl, * wb„0 ,h„ liecei„it
Co ft than paued mto MrAnthun, h„ reach.,! ..nr cnnt„niK,rar 
Alien a bush, doing sev • -e damage. Here

’vaband (Returned from a 
•all ou Judge June*). Web, 

Mery, I ‘■ave examined those 
certificates and found them 
straight as a airing,tliceare 
somanv imitations and coun- 
iterfeita sticking like barnacle 
Itn every good medicinethat I 
'have learned to look upon the 
good and had a* on** nnd 
alike. It to very wrong bow- 
ever, this Pain Killkk of 
Perry Pavla has stood tne 
test ot time. Doctors and 

Dragglsto have not been able to hush It up, It’s as 
— eay. Harr. In everybody’s house md I am 

• - -- guch a world
. _ . _ _____________  __ — nown nothing
about It

IPÿl It must have cored sonielmdy'g Iilicuma- j 
Humor yon would'nt hare been converted so easily.

Husband Converted, wny it has cured a dozen | 
of cases about hi re wlthia a year, Simon Tinkler, 
who vou know used to be such an awful tmlférer | 
with It and was laid up half the tim°, why it was 
this same Perry Davis* Pain-Killer that cured 
him. George Trotter who Doctor NquillH used to 
pitv so much and call such a groat sullen.r, he too 
was cu ed with the Pain-Killer aud what's more 
he writes that he paid Doctor Squilla over one 
bundled Dollars for attending him and was growing 
worse all Hie wl lie, here my Je&r rub some of it on 
my shoulder at once. 1 am through with Doctor 
Hqulllr If Pain Kiixeb cun'nt cure me nothing —11 
lam convinced of that.

( 2b bt Continual )
^ Sold cvciywliere, price 2S eta, and 60 cts. per

d., wu being mMmntlyail«am «ad ilre,|llrw TI|B new liglll 
thrown on the fire, and it .iff bunting j uth,M,„,eMllk, diK,„«rv l„ th. Sl.„
”er;,Thf that some «art ol the harbor ia in th.

that the wind nay [ironkntiallybe ,,
kept from rising. The wholeiurrounding ! 1 ,. .
country ia more or leas on fire, and no ; Mkuunki Institute.—-Someinfluen- 
human eiertion could ear. cr..iw and 111,1 gintlemen aru, we under,land. «et. 
bmldingainthe direction of wind,the if it bn* themeelrae to the taak ,d rermn, 
should again rise. The origin of these Hie Mechanics Institute. In this #iey 
fires is so far a mystery. We sincerely ! the wishes and assistance
hope no one will now have the temerity i1” r*Ur^l(> Cl'|‘sl(l(ir the much neglected 
to eet tire to fallow, when the disastrous literary taste an easentul element n 

leqnences must, through the recent : nal1l'mil1 pru-penty A little enthusiasm 
iglit, be so wide spread andserious »• a 1 tlial 11 wanted tz’ p,ake the rev,val 

of the Institute a success. ,
To SroBTaMew.—lntlii. dry weather. Pl „u,, «, - The

epurtamen will do a k,„rt„« to th. lam- |bi$rJ ,„et „„ Thu„,, Bvt.uill,, 7th 
tog community hr rwframingfmm mdul- j|iJt A||Ul„
jjaucemothenaw unobjectionable_«,„«. „ K >|i„rw „f nail
Tl.egon.el'lmgcvanr.qmtc .ufliaent 'r,„Bd. Al,1,Ucati,« ir..m Mi»
toettrt a hre when cvervthmg m the McM„V„n Illt.a mmirt.nl in
buih i,a.* ready to catch the .l.;hte« s, Wirii tih.od w» «R. àl,o

«l'I'I^ti»" from Mi.a W,U.,n t„ be a,.- w,th buah fim at present, and all ahould 'l,ltwl mcceWirV,Mils L..gnn. M.„, 
he ready to deny tl.ama.lv.a aoyllmy, fc Mr L,ut|..r, aec. by Mr. Swan.ni, 
wh,.-h might ]iut the wood, m .Im.gcr, -ll|,COTi^1 Miw „, ,,,.
winch are .. far tree fnm hie. , |Hlintcd ||Uart,.r ynding 31,1 Dec., at

Uantk.b. — This is a very useful inven-1 the rate of I2SI5.UO i^r aiiivuu. Com- 
tion that can he attacked, to that other * munication from Mr. J. R. Miller,County 
useful invention—the sewing machine. Inspector, was read intimating that 
It saws a great deal of trouble, g great i,L. ]ia(i granted permits to Miss Trainer, 
deal of time, and much busting thread, j y worth, Mias McMahon and
When .attached to the machine, it is self- Mise- Logmi, till next meeting ef the 
vmdirig. It is simple, durable and use-1 Hianl of 1‘ublic Instruction. The Brin- 
fill, ami very soon pays for itself in ma- pipal’e monthly rej»ort wivi read, received 
ter ml. Mr Abraham Smith, Merchant andfyled. Movutl by Mr. Crabh, sec. 
Tailor, is agent for it here. I.v Mr Elliott, and tarried. That Miss

New Photograph GiUF.UY.~Mr J. McMa!v i;liv Appointed assistant in St. 
W. Whitley has opened 11 Photograph • David’s T»ard Sclnx’l, to 31st Dec., at 
Gallery, above the store lately occupied the rate of $100.00 jut .annum. .Moved 
hv Mr. John Harris, where he hss all the , by Mr. Swanson, sec. by Mr. Crabb, 
appliance» e^ary to make good pic-land carried, That tho Coiitigent
tures. Committee purchaev a “ Pariunoiint"

Tm *iAh’ 'er Sewing Machine.— stove for the Central School as an exjieri 
Hr-li.linai.r baa ..panad the «..ra ncit nient in ecnnnmiral and clhcicnt heating. 
t- Mr tutu.' .Iru ery with a lari, .luck Thc Crmtmgcnt L'.imlutUee wa. inatucl. 

f 'la viardnur Machine and intend., aa 11 udvertiae f... tender, h.r th, 
ha i* .arable ol doing, to puai, the him- : "r«ti.m ,.l a School h. mao in M Adrovv,
... *’ * » i a Ian « t«t« toil hv 1st

drougi

is hurtful to the prosperity and success 
of eeth uarties concerned, he feels an
noyed about it, and at once tries to 
make a reform. The case is bad enough 
wheU'Sonlined to two persona, but ia a 
great deal worse when such wholesale 
robbery is going on in net only the 
County of Huron, but Jhieugh the 
Province of Ontario also. If a person 
tnkes away Dart of another man's living, 
then that is robbery, though ho may do 
it in a thought l«ss wxyandat thesametinie 
suffer loss as well as the person he takes 
from, then the only modification in the 
name is that lie ia a thoughtless robber.
Such work has been going en for years j 
with the teachers of Common Schools. 
through the country, until the business ■ 
is run down so low, that in the spring 
afters'lohg winter, they come out lean 
and long ! showing very plainly that 
there was a pinching nnd a squeezing 
that was not very wholesome. This is 
what gives to me the boldness to ask for 
space in your paper, -which is now com
ing before ,the people in an enlarged 
scale, one of the best loukl papers in the 
««entry, and earning week by week the 
confidence of the people. As a man who# 
has the interests of the country at heart, 
who is watching closely the progression 
of the educational facilities, whuh are
being brought within the reach of the i Sold Bv Anothecaries.
risingg-iieratien,asona who is interested I 00,11 MpOinecapeSi
in the Teachers of Common Schools of Price. 81.50 ; Hix for $7 50.
the Province of Ontario, and as one who I JAMES Î. FELLOWS, CHEMIST, 
has an interest in himself, I feci justi-‘ 
fud in asking the people, especially the 
Trusteesuf the County of Huron—should 
the men and women who have spent a
long time in acquiring the needed quali-. THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Beat ions to pass the Board of Examina-1 -------
non mow the Now raciv.ni Act, »bo j Job Moses’ Periodical Pills
have spent a great deal of money, and' .__
rome of then all they havein acquiring an j VlllsixVALl'.xi,T.!2Mi:i>inxKk unfailing 
Education to train and tit the
children for the activities cf life, and at ll modt-rainill exce** *tulremove»*ll oi#*truclimi# 
n grant riak .,1 health—almald the, 1 ,l"1 • t*"1”""*-
aller pàaiuit ll.o late eiam,nation and ; „ „ bm,g
gilllllllg fur tlteniselves a l him or Sectnid j on .he mmiilily iiernnl Willi rtxa.amy.
Liana Certificate, after Dr. ltyorson ! m* hit, %tv„,u *, t u t.mm by ^ rmn',i during tu 
publishing to the world that a Third ‘ lu.EsmSTHr*ju"nry,as ik.yurr
lit ... . » . i ,i x- 1.- SUr/ to bring on Mitrarruvjr.but at any uthritinit thruClassLertmcate under the New Act, is (ar( J y
better than an old Third f—Should they, ! In all (*a#e* of Nervon* and Spmil AITerlnin*ll'win in 
after all their -Irv hard labor for theii : ,hr bJ,1|<|‘l>'1 t-imb*. Fanmeou «iighiexemon. palpi 

advantage, a, well ». that of tU I
young, consequently that of the country, aniiai!h..,uvi » |H).vn:ui i medv, d Hi..ico'iinm

PRESERVE SUGAR

FIRST COME FIRST
SERVED. -

A FEW TIERCES OF

BROKEN 10 AKSff GAR
7 lbs for the dollar at Crabb's.

i LOT MORR OK THAT CHOICE .10 CENT 
L tea 4o hand. Try It.

Apprent ce Vi/anted.

A STOUT LAD To LEARN BI.ACKSMITH1NQ
ouaincae. Apply to

ALEXANDER DEY 1
Auburn P. O

Manchester 21 Atignst. 1671. wSOlm*

FELLOWS’
roil POUND

STROP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE8
Die power of arresting disease displayed by thin 

preparation Is hon.rrablv acknoxledgid bv the 
iiiadlral faculty in every aectiou where it has Irctii 
Iutnsluced . autl the rapidly iiit-reaaing aa:e Is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in wlthli it is held 
by the public

The Syriiu will cure Pulmouary nmiumption In 
the first ami second atages : will give great relief 
ami prolongPfe in the third It will cure Asthma. 
Hronehiiis. Laryngitis Coughs and Colds. It dill 
curt all diseases originating from warn of Muscular 
notion and Nervous Force sm-h ns En largement of 

u the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feébleand Irregular 
act ion wi the Heart, Iah-sI and General lawsis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice, it will, tire 
Clilurosie. Anaemia, and reato es the bltx»d t^urity 
and health,

HT. JOHN, N. B. 
i, Sept, tilt 1871.

u with energy. ! ward, building t-> be finished'by 1st

EioycesT Sermon.—The Rev. Jas.
Carmichael, of St. George s Cathedral, ' Town Council.—A meeting was held 
Montreal, preached in .*it. George's on Wednesday, tith inst. Present, the 
Church here ou Sunday last. His acr- ' Mtfyor in the chair. Reeve and Deputy 
mon was a model #f artistic completeness Reeve, Councillors Pasmore, Gardiner, 
and brevity, so eloquently earnest and , Smith, Gordon, Davison, Sinclair, De',- 
yet simple, that it made a deep impres- lor, Dancy, Crabb and Clifford. The 
sion on the au ience. | minutes of last special meeting were read

I r. r •- „ î î „, i iind approved. A voluminous couimuni-
Lazarus, Moms X Vos, cclelirated . 1 , ., rruirfez-r.M i v,. cation from the President of. tho Sortit-rerfected Sp.rt.c e, an Eye (.IMaea, ,m pan, »a, read, and

the greatest Wnctit on nnj.or.una ^ , j ,w d'iscll,si„„, ..nlumd
fcHh.U«ik o,M. :r «».1 wl.... i, » U» U.., h.» mad, ",

.Should they, I say, receive for their work 
less than the majority of Mechanics in 
the Couuti, who have the pleasing uf 
/•no man only, while a teach or lias to 
please a whole community ( Oh ! how 
liard this ! how humiliating this is ! and 
yet it is a shameful fact. X great num- 
lier vf the Teachers in the country felt 
hope stirring tliuir. hearts at a mure rapid 
rate, when so few of the applicants in 
tlio Province succeeded in getting a Cer
tificate at the late Examination, because 
they felt satisfied that their Salary would 
be raised, but how they will feel discour
aged when they know, as 1 know, that 
some of those who passed at the Board, 
are offering to teach for the small sum of i 
8300.00 for fhc coming v ear Î They do * 
it, because some of the Trust v old Trus
tees say, “no more wHi be given here 
than §300.UÜ whether a good Teacher, 
or a bad olio is secured,*' and partly 
afraid of the grutl'uewt of theii manners, 
and partly because they may histf the 
school fortlie time and worse than this 
have no confidence in themselves as 
lit for teaching, .afraid to say boldly 
without fear, like men if.you want me 
to teach your children, you must pay me 
fur it ! Tins is not their stylo ; but they 
will say I would like so much, and poke 
around in this kind of a way, until of 
course niggardly men will say among 
themselves wltUe lie talks in that way,all 
is right, so there it ends, with fear and 
rumbling lit accepts their offer, and they

calomel, antimony, or riyilmig hurtiul.o ihecmmtu

Fullilircctnms m the pemphlci nrnuutl each package 
which «hoilil lie carefully preserved.

81.00 ami 1*1 cei 

& Lyfnan. Newt

AT CRABB’8.
Gederich 2 Pth Aug. D71. -

Strayed Bull,
/’VME into the premises of the undentignKl, lot 
VSX.ti Con, Goderich I'd. about Iticb a 
large red and white bull. The owner is requested 
to .prove pt iperty, pay expense* and take it away.

JOHN DONOGHUE.
GoderichT’p 26 Aug. 1671.

-MUSIC,
Mies Sktmmlngs

Tharkful to the publie for past patronage,legs to 
announce that her tuition in Music will he resumed 
çn Thursday. August 10th. Terms as usual. 

Goderich. 7th August, 1871. 1 m

OXjTISI TOIST

Music Emporium

Apprentice Wanted,

TO LEARNTIIL DLAVKSMITIIING, A HTOVT 
lad from tlâ country picfsncd

D*K. 81 KACHAN,
.Goderich 10 Jug. 1871. swOJ-tf

BLACKSMITH_ WARTtD.
IMMEDIATELY, ASThADY MAXACCUSTOMKD 
1 to horse shoeing amt genetal tountry work, run 
slant employment.

WILLI ÜM ROBERTSON 
Heniniller !'. O. 14 lane, 1871. 

Goderii h 14 June. 1671. wgj-tf

BY-Llff NO. 4,1871
A By-Law to aid the Wellington, Grey 

ami Bruce Railway Company, by a 
free grant or donation of debentures 
by waj of bonus to the extent of 
§18,000, subject to certain terms, re
strictions and conditions.

DEPEW & DOHERTY,

Are doing a heavy business in ihe sale of

W. BELL ,f

Organs,Melodeons,&c.

IIKINTZMAN A CO'S t'lANOK,

V. L. THOMAS'S do.

A five years guarantee given with each

Shtnv Lo9wsrAlbat Strut,

VUS TON, ONT.

Clinton, August ll'.h.

Wiikb has. lay cert ell Aci< passed by the I^-gts- 
lun- of ihe Province of Ontario, the Mu ilnpalities 
lerrm referred to are oulltotizei! to aid the Wel

lington. Grey n d lltiuce Ita.lwn;. by ree grams 
douai nui* ukdehe mum by way of brums.
Iml Whereas, the Mum ipul Council of the 
rnship ot WeM Wawunosn, hci.ig one of the 
mei.ialilies sm amh'iriz-.d. n:e <ie«irou* nf aiding 

the «aitl Railway, by the free g.ani or d-mati.in of 
■s to the extent I Kulite.'ii Tlmusnnd 

Dollars ami propose to issue Utbuiiurie for that 
pur|H)»e.

And Whereas it will rerpi'rr tin* sum ul 81 '.'tO 
to lie raised annually, by speciiil rale lor ihe pm.

of the tool uvberiturrs uitd ihe interest ih ik
on m lieremafier insut oiied.

And Whe.ras, tlu ar.iount of the whole rateable 
operty of the said Muiuei|«uli(y, irrespcrtive of 
tv lulure increase of Ihe same, uml also !• ret pee
ve . fatty menme to Ik- (lerivti! iiom the temporary 
vesimrnl of ihe^mkmg fund liereinafier iiirmitn,- 
I "r anv purl thereof aeconliiur to tlie last rev.sod

.’OUTURfJP A I VMAN
Newcastle. < 1 vV., general
«cent lor(’anadf | •'"*’ Whereas, the win

! the said Mumn^ialitv is

rontaiuingo'

j the year 1871 was 84lti,5lf.

Cf^Sold in OiNlrrirh by Parker CnUleand 
KJordan; (laitlmrr <x Co., Iiayl .-Id ; Jm 
Bfiil'ium. Kogroville; J IVkirdJ tetvr ;J H 
Uomlw, Vhnlon, S- curd, Lucknow; E If irk 
ion, J/iiiuiih. end wl. Medicine iknlers wSH

alaay. aaai.ting tiiu aight, atrvn^thunmg Mr „ru.,k a ten.lur.
Thu arc the robbiirs, otlters see tint the cheap

•lid [.rmrving the eye,. Itupi.r, .tu,I. A ,»,it,un (or «•
Wife Beating.—Samuel Noble, ! lief from P. O'Brtne was read. He wsa

whose case was adjatirnod on Friday granted 50 lbs of flour per month, during .
last, was to-day (Tuesday) tried before ' the pleasure of the Council. Sundry us, Otcy arc nnt satisfied unless they
Judge Brough found guilty and sentenc- aecounts were ordered to be paid. À I make 81MHI per week and many SHOO
ed to one year in the Common gsvl with grant of $20 was made to the Battalion and §12.00. I am a mechanic I know all
hard labwr. Rifle match, 810 to the Goderich Artil- about the matter, and have conversed

MaoiaTRATta Cov.lV-» Sept. 1871, , •»« «01- -ho Goderich K.flea. *»l. ,ny th-pomt.JK.
before C. Crabb Esq J. P. I’an-rtr* 11 HoRTireuvRALSoviKTY.--TheRegular 
Power». The defendant Powers, a very monthly meeting was held on Tuesday 
respectable-looking man, was charged ! evening, 6th inst. The (ollowing judges 
with stealing a pair of pants, from the of the Ladies work were appointed:— 
prosecutor's loom in the Royal Canadian j Mrs. Finlay, Mrs. Hays, and Mr.
Hotel. A witness swore to seeing the ; Edwards. Judges of Vegetables Messrs 
defendant with the pants on, and the i Ed wards, Harrison and Bonnatny. Mr. 
constable found them under the planks I Robert Walker was appointed one of the 
of the stable. Deferdant acknowledged judges on flowers and Thomaa Hood oil 
wearing them, but said he had purchased ; fruit, the Secretary to secure two judges 
them. He was committed for trial, j in each of these depart ments from the 
12 Sept. 1871 Beatty r Ota, Henry Ontario Fruit Grower»' Aiwiciation.
Johntton and James Johnstan. M. C. j Messrs Hood, Bingham and Hick were 
Cameron for plaintiff*, J. S. Sinclair for appointeda Committee to have the drill 
defendants. This was a case of evasion abed whitewashed and prepared for the 
of toll at the Nile check-gate. Each exhibition, ft was agreed that an after
defendant was fined §5,0U and costs.
Hawley v Smith, before Mayor Hays, W.
R, Squier (nr defendant, the defendant

Teauicrs eet tho situations, aid they 
must onto down at last to potatoes and 
salt. The Mechanics of our country tell

chaînes who mind theif business, make 
from fnur to tire hundred dollars a year. 
But tho Trustees sav our hired men, who 
work harder, ami for less money are 
satisfied and so should Teachers.

I). M.

STRAYED COW
CAME INTO THR PREMISES OF THF. SUR- 

ecritwral-mt the 1st of August last, a small rol 
row The owner wi'l please prove property pay 

charges and take her away.
P. ROBERTSON,

Lot 2, un. 6 W D.Colbome Sept Dili 1871 w2-3t*

$12,000
TO LEND ON FARM PROPERTY 

AT 8 PER CENT INTEREST. 
EXPENSES REASONABLE. 

DAVISON»* JOHNSTON,
GODERICH.

Goderich 12tli Sept. 1871. swu-tf

noon and evening exhibition be held,
Mr. Saunders to furnish the lights. A

. ______________ ,_________ Communication was read from Hugh Love
beine charged with depositing ashes on j Senr. Esq.Secy.South Huron Agricultural 
Mr. Hawley's lot, after three warnings, ' Society requesting a judge on Fruit and 
to the injury of said lot. Fine one another on implements The Society 
shilling and costs, $3 GO. appointed Mr. A. M . Ross on Fruit and
. G,.»,,,* School.—Mr. Preston 1».- 'llr' **• Adlu,,,on on ,mt'lL,,,K'nt"' 
ing been compelled, through serious ill-1 Assault on a Wifk. --Samuel Noble 
nsie, to resign his position us Head- j was arraigned, before hie Honor .fudge 
muter of the High School (which all our, Brough at Interim Sessions to day 
townspeople will much reyact to hear) ; (Friday) at 11* a. m, charged with 
the Board ha» unanimously appointed to : aasau'ting his wife. — Mr. Hays appeared
the position Hugh Innés Strang Esq B. for defendant and asked for adjournment XTTm, Zl pr> y .flflVVn T1
-, :i-ii àïivCôseful and popular Principal till Tuesday at" 11 t( v< itVV L.ÏA- i' uiv/ilL

of the Own Sound Union High and! the " absence of material witnesses,
Public Schools. Web*liev» tlieappoint- Adjourned.
ment is a most judicious one. Mr. — —----------
Strang will commence his duties on 1st Tomato Omei.f.ttk—Six eggs, a 
October. wineglass of flour, four ripe tomatoes,

pepper and salt t«» the taste, milk stilli-
------ -»»------------ jvr.tto mix the flour smoothly. Beat,

To the K«iit»i of the 8iox*t.. th.-eggs wry light, stir-in the mixed
Having read communications in your, milk and llour, petd, chop tie tomatoes, j 

I«rur..» tl,u aubjcct ..( Un i.!, lut me and art.1 will, thn V'l'I-er and ■« J -»• | 
through lliu inediuin of yttr |w|w, ask ' »!«• ««h «"'fb'* l5-,,er' I
(In,City Fathonuor ntlhr life i, »1 ..( mixture and (rv it. When d.mn it m .V 
tliem, Imw r. ia thitt the i’.y-Li.r is m1* | imlf "“'r "t ..
put in force, compelling the^aaid Bakers, tho fancy. Do nut tv.r:i it.
Vi give us four «»f Bread, instead
*'f iti ihs for a h »ur ifomul L* -uf ! 1 awi.it

T I I F*

WHIT15LY -v ELLIOTT
I1BA/ÆRS IN

(iiiorcimit 
riitivisiuss,

WIXKA & UQCO.IR, 
Corner Kingston Street & Market Square

ioi)i;i ten.

Tire SmsAi.ia Ihe larmsf l.#«l |«|W

I X :
: i onoi* y«*:k

! , \ "iirtl'Hil'Ip*

for Sale-
I' WORKING OXEN. Ft") 

1 .'ml Cm. Tuwnth

\ BENNETT.

FOR SALE.
A BAY MARE 5 YEARS OLD.

J. McCLUSKEY. 
Bayfield Road, Sept 5th 1871. sw8tf

Ml« DU NX UKG8 TO INFORM TIFF IN
liali;iniW(i;G."l»rifli tli.it.s’u- to j.r-|«m-.l t-.

FRESH ARRIVALS
Ready-Made Clothin»

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

I«aying t!it interest ami «■ 
ing an f‘(}iml yrntl, "inking lumi I'. i |myn.g tin

it will require an equal nmuul sfieruil ram ul 
mill» in tiie «l rl.ur in ailJilimi to nil utlier rales 
levied in earn year 

11 Be it llien lore i 
ihe township nl 

1 That il sha I he lawful lor i lie Reeve < 
,i«l toxviislnp. ;tml he i« liereliy rt-quiml !«• 
•Iieniure* to the extent of Liglivcn Ttm 
iill.".r«.invuin* of not less ll'an en>0 ci.« «i - 

...tl'.fiiiurv" "itali Ire seni.il wi'.li the win • I ih 
I Mnnicipa C'ltincil.aiul he lignrtl ! v 1 t ■ rV 
and eouiiiersigiim l.y the T'r-a-'i -

BHAWN0. l(i-1871.
A By-Law t«» aid the Wellington, Grey 

and Bruce Railway (’iiiup..*-), by a free 
grant urdonatinuofDubvntureHliy way 
of bonus tu the extent ufÿ 10,000, sub
ject to vvrtain tmiis, restr*étions and

tiii:i:i.a.i BYcutniN acts v.xshkd dvW
aid the WvllinuV

tin- L.-kl'litt'.;r.' • f the I'noiir -«if OnUirio,
> are antlmrizeil to 
11 Un il way By frets 
.' l-y way «-f to-nus. 

X', theMtii.i'-ipnl Culm il of theTown- 
1 hfiiuonr ..r th- Muhl.iimllttoa so 
desiruiis ofmding llu-sniil Hallway, by
- ........................ . . to the extent

d pu pose tv issue Dc-

jiill I-,' hiwful f-r the Hr .

-N

mrilii" By-i.»w in Hike i at ihe irlti'-v . f roe 
Vsnailmn Lsiik uf Commerce ot its .Xgcnct ai 
xii.ilviich, and «liait liiive-at’laichcd to them coup ns 
lor the p-ixmeiil uf mlt rcU

3 Tlial tiic said delientuics shall l-ear iule estât 
nnd nltertlie rale of six per cent ;«er annum i.omilie 
date I here-if. wmei mtere«i shall he pin aide on l!,r 
hriidaysof Januaiyimd July, in ea< h year.

4 That f»r ihe (impose of forming a sinking fund 
l.«r the payment uf ili«; ‘Ui«l tleliemiirc», amt the in. 
lereat at iitr rate aforesaid in beeoine «lue llie.-eon 
mi tijual special

h yeari n nil lilt; rateable pro 
long (In: collltliuuiici

LARGE VARIETY
«>FJ

BROAD CLOTHS, 
CASS1MEBS

and TWEEDS,

ALL i.I which Will l»e ntedu on short notii’e sud i 
lintt-class, style.

OKU and’iVorkmanship guuraiitecd or

MY STOCK of GENTS'

Fi r..., -’ilNGUOOB8

QUITE COMPLETE.

N. B.—An &8sortmeot of the host Sewing 
Machines constantly' on hand.

ARR4IIA1I SMITH
Goderich. Hindi 23rd. 1S71 wl -

Western Fair,
1871,

TO BE HELD IN THE

City of London Ontario,
20, 27, 28 & 29 September.

Prize Lists and Efttry Paper* may l«e had at the 
He.'retary'H Ontee, Itii hmuml street, London, op. 
poaite the City Hall, and at Mr Jolmsnii'a ullue 
Court Rouse Gitderleh.

All entries are requested to b# made on or before 
the Ifitli Beptemlier.

RAILWAY ARItAX'lEMESTS HAVE EEl.S' 
MALE FOR O NE > .4 RE 77) Lu.NDnS

ASU RLTi'ÜN.

$8,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES
Competition Open to all

laiions inn cumin 

lienlures tin Ita 

xvhereul ha« lieei

toÎ uV.oÜp nx i<
3. Tli.i. lue .i.-i I

' the suni of $1.100 tO 
it fur tlie payment ef 
•Ti-st thi'ii'un aa here

•f the whole rateable 
iy i ic»p«ttive<if any

lIn lu.ij nraiy Invest-

••ng fu: the yuarlOTL

■inti n -t ami crentl

- 'u.i,t« i ini iitioiiid, it

x in th.• dullar Inad- 

thv Mimicipal CuUii-

e of the said 
'-ui Delicu- 
DOLI.aKH

- I Munidival 
i". vi-and cutin-

- i-iade payablo 
fur n-eiitii-iiod

i haw attached 
1 interest.
- .i interest at 
i i mi Innu the 

I .x able on the

- .liking fund 
î--. «ml the in- 
duv thereunan

i .pulity during

■ I d that this 
i.igMijiulations

Hailway from the n.a
Hint North Huron In l.uefcuuw wiium three n.unil 
uftirthe Imarp.is'iiigi'f ilii'llx-Laxv.and tu eon 
plete the same to Lucknow u-a -y lor iratlic with 
two years iroi a that time, iiÿ-uiistru-'l e siding « 
the line about six miles in iiu: carl m l.ui kimu, ui 
umstiii'i niur near tu Lucknow, ai ailiMance nut 
excess of half a niiie fr-nn Ih* northern town line.

Ifliuiiure" shall lie u

South Hr.h « ..lid N-i 
three months .iiu : t

- -aii- th- aid Del sm 
-ha i ! :(;■ «h mu agree- 

uinp.iiiy t--- - py where- 
■*1"1 Ipl- u. c| of l,y tills 

l ... tin t umpuny In

1 '1 " «• > U"' i xtension of 
-o:i v iti.iixxay, through 
-n t-i I.L- kn.iw. within 
•iiasing uf this Uy-Liw, 
t-) Lu- I.u jw, lusilyfer
i thaï time, and yert a

ivti er distant

at the lulu 1'r -x-'i.i

ate fur the tin 

the T.-xx n«hip

ileiiiaii'l and n

of West

-d-all lie de- 
- ' "lOutario, 
ns Province, or

-h ate of the 
hv Uie certifl- 
ugiiiuer of the 
leases through 
"mlary line of 

the imxmIuc- 
:.t lv 11, j Umnpany to

I lien tures to the am-.nnt "s- 
rent Coupon and

I ' / m* ' L"|^|wn-
’ - ni..-ne l with the Cur-

Amt Provided that i!
pm-ntil with the l:-u*nrcr of tin- I'r.ivmi - ul in 
lino, or m one uf the elmrieml Hanks ul this Pri 
viiivi'-. or of the late Prmihcvol Cmiui'a, mid the same 
shall he delivered to the Cump i
ot the Liigim-ernfili-Coiii|ony. euhliimi d by the 
cc-tihcaieof the V'hivl h. ginetr lur the tune 
of dm Great Western Ituilxvay.ns the work progrès, 
se» through the township-f Kmlu*s, selling i -rth 
the total aniovnt expended in the lown«hip to th 
dale m the lemhvo e or since the dite , 
the previous certificile*, mid that ihe Com 
pany nre entitled to receive one fourth of the ninoii 
miIroin lime to time certified, the production 
whirliCemhcate slielUi lHle the Compniiv loile- 
niHiidand receive from the said Munivi|siliiy De- 
beoluresv.iihllii-eutri nt coupon* and ih-we yet to 
mature, foroiie-fourth the onion 
Vine certtfled.aiiil the tialanee on the final completion 
of Ihe work ihruuuh the saiilliixviisliiprol Kmloes 

And Provided, furlner, tlial if the work shall not he ] 
eonmieiiced will in the said period of Virve monihs ^ 
al*ive Fpeeifivil, it elmli I......j'lioiuil wilh liie Council
by IV-soluiiondul) |*»*ed to that eüeel. in «tcctore• , 1U.. , . „ -- —
til.. Uv-I.w ....I H.r- .Igreeuitul uui.u.-U uureoi, l*iynt' u,.-ull->..ua II» I. ... !«.«"« -u On. U, Uw,
u.t.cii.d.idai.H .«J. r..1,1";'"",',"', "Vh

\ Chartered bunks i, this l raxiu-,, -,i «„ the late Pro-
5 That this Ry-l.-iw slutll lake effect n

hti'uumnui 

by Heiolnti

hat it tho \v-irk shall not 
I xxitliiu the wild period of three months 
il.it dial' I -I'.l-'iml xvi.hthe Connell 

«lui/ pussi d in iliut « fleet to declare 
i.aw iind tin.- Ag:n-meui.fuuuxti»j thereon can- 

i-lh'd mid at un vtid.
6 That this By touv shall tuk-r-ffi-i t andcolneinto 

|H‘rati»n upoifllii-twenin Ui day o! .Vj.teinker next: 
d. TIinMIiesnid DcHcntnrcsalfitll K 'V-jmsited with-

'operation upon the llurtieih toy ol Septemlici, 
1871.

6 That the nail! DelfCiilurrs shall he deposited 
within one month alter the In al ptu*i"g ui Hi s By
law, either with the Piuviucml Treasurer, or i-i 
one of the Chartered Dunk* of this Province, or of 
the late Province ol Ctnmdu.

7 And lie it further enacted that the Vo

Hy-ldUxv nsf-illows : Siimely.at the p 
aftermi'iitimivu. and referred i i in tin* 
jM-ndcd in ihi* Uy-Lnw, hui g the
c itL III-ii Ul td’C.V. I.c t * v'iiioKii u.a. !.. -I. i-.a ill*-
Twenty-first iiay of Xeptemtier lu-xt, 1871, at tin:
linn- ail nine nVI-rf-k 1:1 llo- foiettO- ll mid clldjilg B1

II. | ( the same da,, uml 
uliiill he l!iC Rt-tuiiiiiig

7. And to- it lurlher eiiuted, that tlie Votes of the 
l'.léi toi.i ul tlii.s Aluni-ip.ilit) "hall tie token upon this 
llv Law, ax I -IlnW": .Nmuclv, ut Un jftoeea herciu- 
ofti'i nii iitloiii-il.aml ri h-m-d to in the wii eappend- 
ed in. tin," By 1.1ix hung the pkiv-i at which the 
Kievtlon "1 .Ueinhers if i i-imi 'lmo held on the 
Tw.-lltli ihty vl Scpli iiilk'i i.i'Xt,(l.v71,J uttho hour o

herein- I fillowing 
In c ap vote, 
tn«G. Ih'-l JjLJ If' I

>-'• eliding at live 
1 *«'•«• day nml that the 

i- Hi'turyinoi .ifiwra to take

hve o'clock in the utivi 
ihai Inc liillowiiig pt-rsi 
Officer lo take ihe v-te«

. I. plan .-.
XlrlV îM«#eUI«çssB liv»

’. at^Soliwl House No 

- ai " ■ !mvl House No 

4 vL ' vlioul House No

rn.fKi: xuriri iwu
1 pri.,i.:M-il Bi-Lixi -

STRAYED HQESE.
!' i Mi î pir: l’iifMisf- ■> tu Tin i

JAMLS Sri:.!ï:i*.VILLE.
T -Aimhi-- VI-

hou#fcof

• 1 ■ • ciio month 
•'•"■ Huron "igiuil 
•'ui'-h fii^t publi-

o'l Muu.'fi'p.-ility

'. •■' the h-iiir of

1 - K E.
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mm.

I. . >■;•; -■ppri'i • W

r

liectlittng.

IttiiUhL

I OH A UIL-

î ** w* Then they
1 Sr**» “4 «Joyea them- 

rHwenUy en eipteee train oeme 
A t» rat# of forty

raooy& iew* diy ÙS nLltf

yy*> *«*•. n we.
___ fhehjethra*—e*eeedingp#m-

™ «toeuee eU the elothêethetcould 
befaeedifteracerefulieenh, waeseuo 
umbrella and e pair of eye-gleieee. And ““•y 4o nay that nhmSceTtwenty 

r raa»eh«ihMiie by the refulgent light of 
_ the moon, that erenmg single file, and 
keeping eloee together, the to oat singular 
acquaintance with Zouare drill, on the 
I*1? <j » «“,•» the head, with the 
umbrella, stall hanUr sufitced to oorer 
them completely. They said they felt 

» oonapietoua, somehow; and the situation 
waa made all the more emberaasing be- 
eauae that night all the Derma societies 
and the Woman’s Right's Conrention, 
and the pupils at the female hoarding 
achool seemed to he planting around 
the atreeta, and running across 
ihe route of the parade. Most of the 
brethren aro now down on immersion, 

i and altogether in favor of the use of
water only by sprinkling.

It is coming rapidly to this, that a 
firat-claaa leader of society with a tirst- 

, daw fortune to be “on tlio level with 
hia l leition,” waqts, or chooses to think 

v *® wants, b house in London, a house on 
the river, two pslsces st least in the 
country, a shooting box in the Highlands, 
an hotel in Paris as costly as his London 
house, a villa st Come, a floor in Rome, 
an establishment in Cairo or Constan
tinople, A yacht, a theatre and a racing 
etna, and then he thinks that life is as 
monotonous as it was when “in his cool 
hall with haggard eyes the Roman noble 
lay.”—$pec tutor.

Atuu LMgiyat dm up u Tints.
The following from the Aberdeen Her- 

aid, was written by a Minister of a rural 
pariah in the Perthshire Highlands,' upon 
«• HiggdtodMiriin the antiqniÇjrifcf

Should Gaelic speech be e’er forgot,
And never brocht to min',

Pot she'll he spoke in Paradise 
in the days o’ Auld Syne.

^hen Eve all fresh in beauty's charms, 
Pint met fond Adam’s yiew,

The first word that he’ll spoke to her, 
Waa “Onmar Ashum Dhn."

And Adam in his garden fair,
Whene're the day did close,

The dish that he'll to supper tuik,
Was always “Athole Brow."

When Adam from his leafy bower,
Cam’ oot at break o' day,

He always for his morning tuik,
A quaioh o' uséquebae.

An* when wi' Eve he’ll ha4 a crack, 
He'll tint his sneeshin' horn,

An' on the top ye'll weel might mak,
A pony praw caringorm.

An' music fini on earth was heard,
In Gœlie accents deep,

When Jubal in his oxter squeezed,
The blether o’ the sheep.

The praw bagpipes is gran’ my frien’a 
The praw bagpipes u fine,

We’ll tuik animer piproch yet,
In the days e’ Auld Langeyne.

F0R_SALE

itiUbtiuitUMlMtli lh. Tow*. be.

MinuudoeU# Buk .vorlooklro U.rbor uW 
wrt. South »od North ttaw"i.Sj.L’Sj-- 
for putlooUro ApplT to *. «ICMOISUN. 

tioderich Hlb Jane. 1171. ■»««•»

FOBSALE-

House and Lot.
QN CAMBRIA ROAD * Nefit BR 1CKCOTf AGI

ccrlch 6 July 1871.
____ WiOT.

►wSO-tf.

EXGELENT LAND*

COVRRKD with Maple end Beech. 10 mile» from 
Goderich. For sail cheap, being easterly 111 
seres of lot 6, con 4, Eastern Division. Aihllcld. Apply to THO>^EAniERALD.

àtG'Sch, 
•vftl-tf-

Building Lots for Sale.
GOOD INVESTMENT.

- ELGIN ST. NO. 326 
Oppealte Hallway Station, 

Not. 556,633,558,620. 
CAMBRIA RQAD 

Woo, 701, 770.
rnHE HUBflCRIHIR OFFERS FOB 83 
1 Above eUffible UtWin* lew to the 
Goderich at reasonable prices,

ABRAHAM SMITH. 
Goderich 26 Aug. 1871. swl-tf

SALE THE •• 
Tow n of I

Feb. 16th. 1870.

LANDS for SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots no’s. 7i an bivfisi.d -uncsssion
Township of Goderich, comprising 116 acres of 

the bee quality of land, within about 2 miles of the 
Market place of the Town of Bayfield. There Is a 
clearance of 23 acres which could readily be prepar
ed lor crop. The remainder of the land is closely 
covered with the best of beech and maple timber of 
splendid growth, an excellent road passes on two 
sides of the property, which is situated in an old

An old miner who had experienced ex
plorions thus describes them : As soon 
as the explosion occurs it drives like a 
whirlwind and with force enough to carry 
any vweight before it in tlio direction of 
the nearest vent. In going it sweeps 
along the ceiling tearing away props, 
brattices, and eyorything else, even tne 
pillars of coal. The unfortunate miner 
who may be within its influence in
stinctively throws himself flat upon the

Eund. Before he can taise the gas 
encountered Ihe body of air moving 

in an opposite direction. They come 
together with an elastic shock sufficient 
to change the direction of the gaseous 
tornado, and back it comes with a rush, 
lifting the miner and Hinging him pro
bably a distance of fifty feet against the 
ragged coal. Behind again there is a

Manitoba
Front the Liberal, Aug. 23.

We are pleased to learn that the sur
vey being performed by surveyor Mc
Fadden, slung the Assuiiboine, west of 
the Catholic Mission farm above Lane’s 
Post, is giving the greatest satisfaction 
to the settlers along the river. Mr. 
McFadden spares no pains to accommo
date the wishes of the people and at the 
same time conduct hie survey with 
accuracy, economy and despatch. A 
complete traverse of the river is being 
inade so that its exact position with all 
its windings will appear upon the plan 
and field nojtes. The side ut division 
line between lots aro buing run from 
astronomical observations, by which the 
greatest degree of accuracy is secured. 
Each lot is properly posted, marked and 
numbered, so that settlers will experi
ence no difficulty in ascertaining their 
boundaries. Mr. Me Phil lips is survey
ing along the river in White Horse Plains 
and is coming towards Winnipeg, and 
expects to reach the town this fall. He 
is equally giving satisfaction in hia sur
vey. It is very gratifying to know that 
the surveys are being conducted so satis
factorily.

i and well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO.- Lot 14, Range A Township Stanley, 

containing 10 acres of well reserved timber loud, 
which would produce & large Quantity oHIrewobd to 
the acre The lot runs to the River Bayfield with a 
considerable water fall which could l>e made avail
able for milling oi mànalacturlng purposes.
For terms apply to, JAMES l). ALLEN.

Guelph,
•r W, W. CONNOR, Esq Bayfield.

Guelph, Aug 15, lb70

F ABM FOR SALE*
nBIKG LOT SS.• CON. GODERICH TOWNSHIP, 
D 4| miles from Clinton, with a good gravel road 
all the way, and » miles from Goderich, containing 
80 acre» of excellent tanning land, particularly 
adapted for dairy purposes, with a email cheese fac
tory erected thereon and all Uieneeceesaiy appliance* 
for cheese making. Dwelling house, frame Barn 
good orchard. Terms tesy For further particu
lars apply to Lewis Lament on the premises, or to

JOHN LAMONT,
5th Sept, 1871.-4 w. pd. Maitlandvtlle.

FARM FOR SALEt

ON THE
BAYFIELD GRAVxL ROAD
T>ÈING lot 22, first concession Goderich Township. 
JjllOacres. 60ofwhich are cleared. a never failiug 
creek runs through the lend., ïfae lut is situated ou 
the Gravel road about Vmiles from the town of God
erich .(The land Is a rich clay loam, being very auit- 
able for wheat or fruit growing.The lot will be sold 
cheap and oneavy terms. Possession can be given 1st 

V_9A October, for particulars and lerms-apply to G. 11 
^WvV PARSONS or to J. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich.

Wan*er Letter A.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
1. U» rtmplttt, will dottMgmtMt rirtel, cl wort. If more euU, attU|od, Ion Uakk Wswt onloferiir, 

and runs lighter, than any other Shuttle Sewing Machine. _
Carries a heavier thread with a finer Needle than any bachiae manufactured oiUhe oonl nei.t An efflclttt 
operator, will be found at our ware-rooms, who wlUbetoPP/ to exhibit machhiesand specimens of work, and 
to receive orders from the Ladies for ail sorts of x

FANCY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
oi Plain work. AirWhlnea warranted

of Machines repaired on shortest notice. Threads and necessaries for Msrtilnes kepi eon

R. M. WANDER & C0„
p** Show-Room next door to the “Signal Office.
Goderich, Aug. 7th, 1871. 1

60 BUILDING LOTS
R Sale in the Town ofUotieriefi.Recd'e Survey

Goderich, Aug 16,1870

Fi

wlihtn live minutes walk lrum the square.
For firms and particulars, apply tv L'HABLKS 

WIDDER, Esq., or George IJ. Parsons.
Goderich. April 4th. 1871. wll-tf—

TWO FABMSJor SALE

1JV>R sale two very valuable FARRS In the Town 
, ship vf Goderich. For particulars apply to 

JOSEPH HUAW, Hurim.ltuad.
Goderich Township

August 15, 1870 ..'30

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots number ms and ssi in the town of
Goderich. On I.ot 681 is situated earned Brick 

Cottage and a large framed welling House two stories 
hiuh, and on l*ot 658- there is alargetwo storev frame 
ware-house whichcouldbe converted into a first “laaa 
Hotel at little cost and also a frame Bam.

The Lots will be sold lither together or separate 
suit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the premises, or to 
Sietars DAVISON A JOHNSTON 

Goderich 16 July, 1871. ew»3t

TOWN LOTS.

For sale to building lot*, one-fifth
arie each, well-situated, conning from the Bay- 

field Road to BriUnnla Road. Terms reasonable, 
Apply to

Goderich 17th July. 1871.
«AVI!

■hock of pure air and foul, and again 
the gas whirls back with undiminiahed 
fury, lifting the miner op ce more and 
dashing him back whence he originally 
came. Again and again this terrible 
game of battledore is repeated. Nothing 
can resist its impetuosity. Meanwhile 
the terrible after damp accumulates with 
surprising rapidity. This is composed of 
the black damp which hangs from the 
roof, and the white damp which gathers 
along the floor. It joins the gas at every 
rush and adds power and volume to its 
fury. The helpless miner struggles with 
superhuman strength to resist the buffet- 
ing» of the mine fiend, bu now the damp 
begins to seize upon his semes. The 
sensation is not unpleasant. He' feels a 
a slight dizziness. He becomes very 
weak and sleepy. He staggers, 
knees suddenly loses 
he falls.

Suggestive.- On the manifest of the 
last trip of the Selkirk was the very stvg- 
gesfive itom, “Pora ltichot—of cbil of

A large number of horses have disap
peared from this neighborhood lately, 
under circumstances which wuuld war
rant the use of a portion of that coil of 
rope.

His Lordship Bishop McCrae left on 
the Intenmtional en Sunday morning on 
a tour to England; for the purpose of 
raising money iu aid of St. John’s 
College. We wish him a pleasant jour- 

I uey and success in his mission.
I Mr. C. M. House, of White Horse 
j Plains, will please accept our thanks for 
a basket of early ruse potatoes, the best of 
the kind we have seen this season. Some 
of them weighed one and a half pounds 
each, which is extraordinary for this 
season of the yeaf.

Venerable Dr. McLean returned on 
the International from his tour through 
the eastern provinces.

FABM FOR SALE.

A BABE CHANCE.

_ hi.
a ail their power, and

Xducitio of Jopoarn Oirlo.
What sort of morahata the Japanese 

»r# may be gathered from their aermnna, 
tvo or three of which are giren by Mr.
Matfurd. Their preachera like amne of 
our own, are not backward in telling 
funny storiea. Once upon a time a 
preacher waa atarisgia a family in 
which there waa a petted daughter, who 
laid herself out to pleaae the learned
man byainging eoage. He waa thankful, » "« • — ■a— —

Of Choice Family Groceries,
—Ï-* . li.»U “Of course,” says the Which to juat amveUaml *811 be sold very CHEAP

FOH CASH, autl delivered any where iu town.

J
FEED ! ! ! FEED*! !

Samuel Curran
Would respectfully announce to the public* that he 

has ojiened a

FLOUR ANJU FEED STORE
In oonmctlon with hi* Grocery,

On Victoria. Street,
(Opposite Somerville's Grist Mill,)

Full Supplies kept constantly on hand, together 
with a new and splendid stock

point a little. “Of course, says 
preacher, “ehe kuowe how to rub the 
ahouldera and loin», and line learnt the St of eh.mpoo.U7g.” That conceited 
parente indignantly replied they had 
£ot fallen ealow aito let their daughter 
boni ahampooniegl The preacher then 
read! hie audience a lecture on filial 
nietv (the great Japanese virtue), in 
which they are told that the right path 
of a daughter-in-law and wife ia to 
ahampoo her pareota-in-law and nurse 
them affeotionatly. The harp and 
guitar are very go. thins., he .aye, 
‘«but if you train up your daughter» in 
the manners end way. of ernging-girU 
they are eure to elope. What a ten 
million time. niUerabl. thing it i. when 
parent, mak. their little girl, hng a 

-uitar end equeak out tonga in 
Stir .hnll treble voices! " Some may 
think that the author uses the Japanese 
M . .talking hone tor hie own purpowa, 
but wo assure them the above ia the 
“ the prcfichor quoted.Mowever'near te V. the Japanese may
U in „"maltin,Ui.r.r..adlv be-
hind in testheslics.

Rosa, the daughter of the quack 
ta^onaweic has been arrested forcom- 
Sitit^in t^e abortion ; Frank Tripp, a 
pucu.^ *m Pattenon, N. J is sub-

S3SwrJ2£oSs

FSh^rU." m^Sr'llndM^e
forth nÿrlh B^.dse» n et their now. in 

^/"m.iter and l eatWactolJ errange- 
th t t’M arrived at uhieh wiU enatle 
ment was 6<ieme to go on
^K^k immXtely. Th. ro»d 
fot ttimplefed to Wreieter in on.

year. —Advertiser.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEA.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godernh, Aiqjust 16th. 1571. SDK

Til EUROPETTT OF H’IîE LATE ANDREW 
Garvey.being th#South Halfnf Lut, No.28 rti 
a*f the town Plot. Ashfield. Co. Huron. lfO acres 

first class land.70 acres cleared ; with buildings anc 
orehanl.

Terms Very Reaeormble Full l-n 
ticulare as to j>ric«ito., <fr, to lie had i.at tlie Office 

DOYLE * SQL 1ER.
C rr liters tioderic1-.

Goderich December 23rd 1870

MONTBEALOCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY-

TjlOR TICKETS toand from Liverpool D'ndoi dr' v 
J or Glasgow by the above tiieam»hipCo’y .apply to 

H. CARTER.
Agent, Gund Truuk Railway 

Goderich, Au" 15,1870 w30

CODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

SEASOIV 1871.
The subscribers, whilr reti rxinoItuixe! roR east paironaubbio leave is

STATS that during the y«st winter, they have

Added largely i» their Manufacturing Machinery
And all having been*entlr*lj refitted,

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweeds. Full Cloth. Satlnelts, Flannels, Winceys- Blanktu, Horse Covers. Stacking Taras, kc,, Ac.

WITH GREATES DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY, 
and Neater In Pattern Than Formerly,

They woul i also call particular attention to

CUSTOM SPINNING, ItOLL CARDING, CLOTH DRESSING &c,
For which their machinery is si 
leaving the same with Mr D. 
the same day T hose wishing 
subscribers a call.

I J* N. B.—Prices Low. Frrat-cks* work guaranteed.

neryis specially adapted.Parties remlngfrom* distance with wool to get carded, by 
Mr D. Fergusoi.,Merchant.GoSpricn.caa rely on getting their rolls Iimne with them 

wishing to euhange their wool for good* will find R tu their interest te give the

JOHN NSUS a SON.
Godericn Weo.ei aeto-y May lOt 1871

For Sale
lfTwo year old Colt, 1 yearling OI Also a SuBbl 
Sow (with pigs) two yrar* old. Apply to

COLIN CLARK
Huron Road.

Goderich, 22 Aug. 1671. swl03-tf

FARM FOR SALE
AF1R.ST-CT.ASS FARM, .SITUATKlIllN BAY 

field Road, lot 2.1 Con Township of Goderich, 
adjoining the Cori>oration of tlie Town of God* rich, 

containing 154 acres.SO acres cleared,and Ihebalauce 
good bn«h. There are ilso three large orduinls of 
vh-dee nppleaud jiear trees, allbearmg. Farm it well- 
watered. I’he building* are first class and consist of 
a story-ami halfframeiiouse.bani and stables. Tl.isia 
an o|i|>oitunityfoi procuring a splendid farm which 
Is seldom to be met with, "erm* iitwral. Apply to 

R. WILSON
on the tireiinse«.or to 

GAVIN SIRUIHERS. 
Goderich 17tli July, 1671. swM-tf

To Rent.
A BOVE the Signal Othco —Several 

Rooms yerv suitable for law or 
other offices. Apply to

ABRAÇAM SMITH. 
Goderich, 16th Aug., 1871.

FARM FOB SALE,

LOT 10, CON. 10,W. D. OILRORSE, 100|AÇREê 
90 cleared, giKxl dwelling house. frm«t 22x38 

with a cuminodions kitchen attached also g«H>d barn 
and shed accommodation, good laarirg orchard well 
watered by two creeks runniiigtbrough the farm,and 
good wells One mile from gravel ioa»l. 6 miles from 
Goderich.For i>artii ulars apply on the premises to 
undesigned, or to Mr. D rergutou^rocer.Goderich.

C STEWART.
August 15. 1870 w30

For Sale.
A BRICK COTTAGE AND j ACRE 

I ia. lot, mohttligibly situated on East 
r iStreot. Tewn of iu>derich,on the direct 
I Route to and from the Rail way 8taypn 

Apply to
J. V. detLor esq.

or Mr. W. CAMPBELL.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
FARMERS IF YOU WANT YOUR WOOL CARDED AND CLOTH FULLED 
and Dressed, gojto the Colbome Woolen Mills better known as Benmiller’s Mills,

GLEDHILL AND BROTHERS
are prepared to fill all orders in the way of Roll Carding, Cloth Fulling and 
Dressing.They will also manufacture for Farmers and others when furnished with 
clean picked wool,

PULL CLOTH SAT1WETT, FLASNELS AND BROAD 
HEU HLA.MlLlH.

as cheap as can be done elsewhere. Parties comin, front's distance will seldom fail 
getting their Rolls home with them the same dav as they have put all their Ms- 

i chinery in first class working -t-ler, the subscribers can guarantee all work done st 
their Carding Mill will give the best satisfaction.

JESSE-GLEDHILL, 
EDWIN GLEDHILL 
JAMES GLEDHILL

May 20th, 1871. Benmillcr 1*. 0. Co. Huron Ont.

Goderich July 25tb, 1871. sw97-tf

TOWN LOTS To Let.
po BF. SOLD.IN GODERICH. APPLY TO

W D. AI.I.EN,
llurun IIDid.

Goderich 1st Februarv, 1811. s

GOODS_AT COST:
W R. CLAYTON

Smith’s Hill.

INTENDING TO LEAVE THIS 8FXTION AB3UT 
15th 8epiem’>er next, has reaulved to

SELL OFF Ai ICOST.
his entire stock of

l)RY-GOOD8
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
AND HARDWARE,

which will give the Farmers of the vicinity

A Splendid Chance
TO

SECURE BARGAINS.
{P5* The Entire Stock mtist be cleared out !

N. n.—jtll partira indc!ted mum call and settle, 
not later thin tlie )5tli September, or their accounts 
will immediatoly thereafter \m put Into Court fur 
collection.

Smith’ HiU, 21 iug. 1871. swl92 Ira

Q ROOMS. IyVTKLY OCCUPIED BY D. S. (KX>D- 
£ ING'9 Law office, nexidour to Uie Pont Office, 
np stairs.

Apply to
DANIEL GORDON,

Goderich July 24th, 1671. sw65-tf

STEAM SAW & SHINGLE MILL,
With rarm_for Sale.

nOII/ATr £* At A FIRST CL AflS 8TKAM HAW-MILL AN»
fl r* I ii 1 T lT f\ L fc_- ^Y>bi"gl« mill. Of III-, kett s rnakrt with new build 
" stswali s™ KJy 'haw itigs cumplelr, on the wc»t half of lot 35 in the fini

rewiiuii nf East Wawanush, will beso'd ox tenu, 
» favorable to the purchaser. Me cash required 
n. if guihl security given The raid will cut sow 

f«ct of lumticr j'cr day of twelve heurs. It Is well 
situated fur business, being in a well timoervd 
euuntry wberx there is a large demand for lumber. 
The farm comprises a hundred acres,and has a good 
dwelling beuse. twro and stable. Thu farm and uiifa 
will-be sold together or separately.

J;ply to
ti. HALE.

Clinton.
Clinton July ISth. 1671 w2S-2m*

LOT 328 ELGIN ST.
on which are two

Substantial Dwelling Houses.
ONE OF l'HEMOSTDESIKAIlLi'.PRot'KRTTF.N 

in Town wiP be s->ld sejsirately or together, also 
a splendid lintel on Market Hquare beaforth.

JJ- For particulars applv to
DANIEL GORDON 

West St.
<'• odericb July 2d, 1871. w.‘4tf

TAKE NOTICE,
As the Goderich Steam Woolen Mill is not going to run this Year the owners take 
this opportunity of notifying their customers of the same and would recomend all 
parties that have work to do in the above line to take it to.

GLEDHILL & BROTHERS,
Col borne Woolen Mill.

Goderich May 20th, 1871. wl8-3m.

HURON FOUNDRY
-4-3 
CD 
CD
R
CO 

+3 
GQ
cd

9TEAIK NCISe

R. RUNCIMAN,

For Sale.

PINK Hawtd SUINGLE8. Applv to
G. M, TKUEMAN.

•roderich, 13th June, 1871. gltf

GoderichMarble works

Choice Farm for Sale

Lofcjl 5, Maitland CoiiresKhiu.Tpwnslilp ol Goderich 
•VT acres,40 cleared and tbe lialam e n rocm! hanl- 

w iMrtl timber. W itbin 2 j miles of Clinton and !> inilea 
•d Goderich A iit'ver-failjng creek runs through the 
premises. Tenus Ubcral Apply byletter pvat paid 
to Mrs. Tibbutt, Drantfunl P. O. er 

GAVIN STRLTHfcRH
Goderich P O.

August 1st, 187L swl#7-3m’

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
BEG TO INTIMATE THAT WITHIN 10 DAYS 

they will open a branch of their Kincardine

H*aBLS-C3ÏÏÏKS
in the old «taed of Mr. A.M. Johnston, Victoria St.. 
Goderich. They have now gone to the Sta'es f.,r

Fki.lt.ws’ HvpoPHoeraim.—Mr. Fdlowswjshc»tis 
to stale that he has autboriiedhgeiit.but that 1 is 
Hypophosphltes may l>e ob'alncd of all respectai lo 
Druggists and Apothecaries athls pncea.sw»3 & wl

Tombstones,
Mantlepleces,

Stray Heifer. Ac.,
8t *aycd from the premise.u of I lie Suhwrtlvr. altont 
1st of June last, a LIGHT I1IUNDI.KD HKIFI .K, 
coming u years old. ^monnation tlrnt will lead to 
her recovery will be thankfully received Ly

GEORGE COX.
j Go ’.erich, 14th Augttst,-8171. ^Signal VlEce.

Window Slllsj
Ac,,
ra rLsoaab crthe best style of workmanship and

GAVIN aSTUTHERS, 
•U'cnt.

Gu-itrich 17th Jilly, .1871. n'lM-tf

Land _for Sale.

A VALUABLE FARM,
BI.ÎXO N i IX)T 27. 2,1 <t>N. W.W4WANOSH 

lut at rcs.tiô cleared and the balance well-timbenl 
Frame house 32 x ihi.aud large l«i 11.2J acres or Orch

ard well stocked with superior varieties ot trees in 
g ;<m| hearing The Farm is well-watered with a never- 
laiiing siiring and ta situate Ij miles from the Village 
or Manchester nndl2 miles from Goderich otOlinion. 

< be sold at a Vargaiu. TERMS, half cash down. 
Apply f)

8. YATES.
E xce Is Lor G roeery, or 

U. M,TRUEM AN. 
Go-leri. h Will May. 1871. wlMf

For Sale-
] on 20 & 21 WELLINGTON 8t. ADJOINING

■here is a cottage coRUiningf rooms, Kitchen. Pantry 
and wash room—there is also a driving house 22 x 82 
go-si well, rain-water tank holdiug 4v Mil and Brick 
ash house *c. at present occupied by the subscriber. 

Apply to D. GORDON
on the premises.

Goderich 9th June. 1671. sw83-tf

"OR SALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAXD INmil E TOWNSHIP OF GOLUOKNETMII.ESFRUM 
± Goderich. For panicnlar*. Apply to

W. V. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich !2NoV., 1870

nAxnmiiBEB of

Muley ana Sash Saw-MiUs, Steam Engines and BoUen, 3

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs ! a
W 1th Com ot Steel Board., Itnll P.„gb,, Gong Plough., !J

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters, '•>Agriuultural t uruacea, Couab K.ulej, Sugor^K.tuel* Salt K.Ule. W'agon and Pip, 3

COOKING, PABLOUB AND BOX STOVES -
of the most laaproredkindb. I!ru. C«,ils, ^ " BUcplml,h,'Work and Kep.i,
in, done on ahnrl|uotice. Call »„d see tl» goCUI-UOABD PLOUGHS • —
as vou ca get one very ;|,eap tor Cash. 1 *

Goderich, Aug. 15th, 1870 ’ 3#

GODERICH PD18P FACTORY I a bargain.______ 1<IU1VÜI'! „ . .29,10th con.Cnlross.Co.
TO «u.i£îs5',SSkSsHS

%

and give satisfaction. Pari if, .
mail will please give depth f « T K orl,1,r* bT is-asSf**?'0...Baers'

REVERSIBLE IHOLEBOIBB
ROOT SCUFFIERS.

emytNS AND STIU1V CCTTFRU
tv *11 odd ou llli.nl term, '
attnoM to ' "*r i|Uom»l,

btnnd previously occupied by Mr. ||
a»!mchX«rthtil,is:i, J "• i»)l»lenxr.

/lirtrcrtnarm;^
‘"'«BtaHAiiuimi 

Lrn, , 8.-1171 w»l« Mrtrttttlol*

CEDAR POSTS
and rails for sale 

STEPHEN IMS
EXCELSIOR GROCERY
•VtbjMaiw.iW-

Ÿ
<-

r
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THE WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL.

A PBOTB8T DECIDED.

.Oe.tbe lOtli of July last, the Kippen 
BeBDing Match came off on the farm ot 
H- Soefi, Esq., Hullett, in the presence 
of a large number of spectators. ‘ *0 
machines were entered for the “ainy* 
olu«,oneby Patterson Bro., of Patterson 
E. 0., and tho other by Thomson &
Williams, of Mitchell, each machine 
purporting to lie the production of the 
nnn exhibiting. Thomson & Williams 
carried cff the prize, bu t Mr. MoCutcheon, 
agent of Eptteraoi»*’, protested on the 
ground that tho. machine was manufac
tured by Patterson. This Mr. Williams 
indignantly denied, but the Society in
vestigated thematter and found it to be 
true. Thomson à Williams had got the 
patterns, and a model machine from 
Patterson, and exhibited that machine 
against tho firm that favoured them, 
carrying away the prize, which was then 
part due. The machine was painted 
over, and Thomson & Williams’ name 
painted on. Mr. W. Pattore m came up, 
and pronounced the machine his, end 
the Kippen Society after a strict trial, 
have found the same, and demand the

Kze money back from W. Williams.
e following is the report of the 

Secretary:—
To the E.lifor of Vie Clinto» Nnf Era.

bin,—As you are aware, there rasa 
dispute at the late reaping match 
between Messrs. Thomson & Williams, j 
of the Mitchell Foundry, and Mr. Me- '
Cutcheon, a^fent fur Patterns <fc Bro., 
of Patterson, Ont. It appears that 
Thomson & Williams entered a machine ! 
in their own name, manufactured by 
Patterson & Brothers, of Patterson,
Ontario, and Mr. McUutcheon accused 
them with so doing by Landing the 
following protest to the Secretary, which 
was read out at tho reaping match held 
on the farm of Mr. Snell, Hullett, on ! 
the 19th of July Lut —

I hereby protest against Messrs.
Thomson A Williams entering a machine 
in their own name, manufactured by 
Patterson & Brothers, of Patters-m, ;

"Ontario.
W*J. M(CUTVEEOf,

Agent for Patterson à. Broa. j 
By order of tho President there was a j 

meeting called, held at Brucetivld on the1 
2oth of Aug., to consider tho matter in 
dispute between Mr. McCntcheon and 
Thomson & William». Mr Wi liams was 
present, but failed to satisfy tho Direc
tors that lie had manufactured the ma
chine above mentioned in his ahop.—
There were three delegates appointed to 
go and examine the machine in dispute, 
who gave the following report at a meet
ing held again at Hrucefield, on the 1st 
of >ept., viz:—

The driving wheel, the reel, arms andl. *\'v , ,
cam, tho slide and gearing, outside and * a™s nTii *ow ®ei|teiiced ; four to death, 
inside dividers, the grain wheel, the ci/ a,,d onB tü iu)®*rs solitaryconfiuement. 
cle board, all with Patterson’s name of| The Emperors who met at ilaatein dc-

Bxplcrlng the Tiber.
the historical treasures that mat be

FOUND ÜNDBRNEATH THE OLD ROMAN
RIVER.

(From the It. Y. Times.)

It appears that at last tho bed of the 
Tiber is to bo • horoughly explored. The 
overthrow of the temporal power will 
render practicable, it is said, what un
der other circumstances could never 
have been accomplished. An association 
has been formed, headed by Signor 
Alessandro CsWllani, which is hacked 
by a rich banking firm in Paris, and 
which will proceed at onco to explore 
the river. Every modem scientific ap
plication will be brought to bear to 
facilitate and render complete tho search 
and results of m important character, 
arc confidently looked for. Such hopes 
undoubtedly appear to be well founlied. 
We cannot, indeed, be certain of wliat 
treasures lie conc.-aM under tho yellow 
flood of tho Tiber. But we know they 
must be numerous and profoundly inter
esting.

Every revolution, say the Italians, has 
liad to pay its tribute to the river. The 
statute* of unpopular rulers,the Imperial 
diadonis, armors, and insignia of pro. 
scribed dynasties, the wrecks of galleys, 
the spoil of temples, the innumerable 
household (.odd committed to tho stream 
in preference to allowing them to fall 
into the hands of plunderers are am<»: g 
affines of the relics to lie exhumed from 
the alluvial under the turbid waters. It 
is anticipated, of couisc, that the ex
cavators will have to go deeply below 
the bed of the stream to insure good 
discoveries. Tho departs of years, 
counted by the thousand, must lie con
siderable, and it will be no light task to 
penetrate them. The experience ami 
machinery of engineers lately employed 
on the Thames Embankment, are, how
ever. to Ihi brought into play, and from 
tho account! before ns, tho : rejectors 
have no adequate conception of the diffi
culties before them. Mo are glad, like
wise, to gather f*>iu those accounts that 
tlio scheme is not undvrtaavn an a 
commercial or financial sfwculation. No 
return is looked for other than the vast 
gain fairly to be phys itieatvd fur the 
art and history ; and surely there is no 
other river in the world thu exploration 
of wh<#» bed could lw expected to be

tre fertile of additions tuj the stock of

Insurance.
- THF.

TRAVELER INSURANCE CO.

TNBURES AGAINST ACCIDENTS CAUSING 
Bodily Injury or loss of life, gueunteeing tUe 

payment of a stipulate'! sum per week, from #• to 
e«>, orthe payment of the |>riuci|wl sum Ineurwl. 
from S500 to $10,000,11 the iujory came death with
in throe months, alio grants, full .

LIFE INSURANCE,
and endowments of alll forme at low Csah Rati*», 

full information can beolitaired of
S. II. DUT DOR.

Goderich 23rd May. 1*71. sv*|ent

Business Sitedorn. GODERICH

Thf SEI1IB FiflHCilL
LTFEI

ASSURANCE! Ob..
T. J. MOORHOÜSE.

Go.I.ri.V.i Julj '.l, ’ ^R00--

RKBIOVAJCj
daniel Gordon,

CABINET MAKRIl

' UPHOLSTERER,

HASWITIIAVIEw 
to keep up with 

the time* pun-hawd* 
tilted up tliejetoretwo 
door* went of the Dost 
Office u a ,

FURNITURE

WA&OPCARRIAGE

\
(Ayer's Cherry fectorai,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, ,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
rod Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of 
jnedivine, has any tiling won wo widely and «"deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, iw line excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaint Through u long 
series of years, anil among mod oi the ram or 
men It has risen higher and higher in ll vir vMima- 
tion, as It Ims become lieitcr kpvwn. h» imb'—— 
character and power to cur * Un- \ .irion- aller 
of the luags and throat, tiuye inmic it-kuow n a* a re
liable protector ngainwt Uiv .i. U taie r-isprrd 6» 
milder form* of «ii«ea»v and to yd-Hig 'fsilhlwü, it Is 
at the same time the most clhviiml neiucity tint lean

e ___ be given for Incipient ron*uui|>li<iii, and the dan-
TVX €X 23 "UL A fl O t O T gérons affections of the liirout :m 1 fung». * * pro;

lulwriber wooldannounee to ffce pub- 
Huron and ffruci^ lhathc isnow man- j 

ulacturing fimt-clas

Carrlagejs, Waggons, Sleighs, I

ÆTNA*
mmimiï roan

HARTFDROCflNN
CASH CAPUA!, ......... $3,006,006
CASH ASSETS ........... 5,782,1155.00
LOSSES RAIDIN’5! tmü28,000,000 00

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST.\NXUiL INCOME
FIRE INSUIUN CECOMP’Y

IS AMERICA, 
fry* Deposit nu\dt with'th* Dominion 
(tort mment for the bi-nejit of Canadian 
Doliey h<ibItia tf/biaitrlij.

(^Recent failures show tho impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that 
afford the molt reliable indemnity and 
tho valus of an Ætna Policy must be ap-

where lie will In f itnrc atrrv on the above business 
, more extensively than ever. Whl'o thankful for pa*t 
| patronage, he hono* ,hy etriet attenti m to merit a 
continuah-o and iuerrast* of support.

HE HASNOWOÎÎ HAND
I one ef the largest stark» ol furniture in the County | 
j ami ta on tne *hortest notice, p-ep.ired to I 
j supply customer» with ever) thing in hh.liue.suuhas I

which Will HIEaP UK CASH,

JOfl.N PASMORE, I 
Victoria 8*.i el, Goderich j
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Mattreesei ol i 
Feather Deleter».

in Tano- Setts

In Chestnut, 
In White wool, 

very diMrriptimi, 
l’liliiwi he. A <*.

ON HAND ALARGEAS
SURTMEXTGF

| Pictures such as Oil Painting*,Chromos d.iUiographs 
Photugrai.h of the Huecn Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto llanufaeturing House can supply 
Picture Frames u any style recpiired at Toronto

Î2» Hus always on hand a complete assort 
ment ol"

Coffins & Shrouds In ihiLatrst Slylo.
AI.O.IIKAMAES |o hire.

oneap'ocCasTi j
2D iorsWestof Post Office.

Lumbai mol furd wood lake n in Ex 

Ouderiuh.Dse23ri.137J swl

! DOMINION CWIA6E!
WOltK 3.

J WHITELY & C»
a Ir

vision against sudden attacks <»f f ’«mup. u 'imuld 
be kept on hand in every f.iiiiiiv, n.id l.id»i'd ns all 
arc comctimrs viibjcct i'i c.ild» and c. -h-, all 
should be provided with ihi* nntid uv'fvi1 ll cm.

Althougli settled VonnuiHiitloo i£ llo-nght fn- 
curablc, still great miinbcrs <»t egee* uhciv ihedi*. 
ease seemed aettlwl, havu bwn rontç.L'tcly cured, 
and the jiatient restoivd t • sound healtii by the 
L'htrnj rectorat. ,s<> .complete i« Us m.nSery
over tlie dlsonlcrs of the Ltmg* and Throat, ft* 
the most obstinate of them vicld I » it. U h»n soft- 
kig else coufil reach them, under li.c Uhvenj ream 
total they nnbridi* and dl .’;»;'qar-

Sinner.* aiul ''untie Sjx ultbv find , iTfit prb- 
tectio* Ibmt it.

jethoKi is always reîicv>l r.i.t oP.-.i wholly 
curol by it. '

.ItronehitlH "is generally eur'-1 1 y taking tbo 
Cherry I’crtornl in sjinlf and î. r«|:tcnt dose».

So generally arc ils virtues Lno'",i liiut wv need 
ti-Upublish llic «•eititl'-.t’e- oiMhci i ! • c.wr do .non 
Rian iissure the public that it» mi lully
endrjaiuvd.

Lguo l ’re,Ayer’i
Por Fever arid At1?. Infer— *1' 

Chill Fever, Rem:U,'rt i’ev 
Ague, Pcriod'cal or Biliotte '' 
end indeed nil tho eOiciior.s v. 
from malariou?, marsh, or i 
poisens.

53

= mi

» It - F:«|wrhl stfyntloo givtu t«i the Insurance of kTüvf'CtlBlTTAVJûlirT^rûliaiQAC 
hwelilng*. fhiirdw», fcbuol ami Public lltilllinga | A-/^VuJLlDl VvlIoWi 1 ClHlDC-h 
ferterm* o(thm-

ami Public Hull.lings 
.1 live vcar«. at rat*» a* lew as 

»»f*ty to the Voiupauy.they van be

DIXIE WATSON,
fion rich Joe. 23lh, 1171. w2 ljr

Splendid New Stock.

arthityiH'giciU information.

©entrai New?.
fu\nnmbers of Brussels working- 
rn have struck work.

it, and likewise the tongue, all of wltio 
we found to hare a second coating f 
paint and stripping over wfiat appesrd 
to be Patterson's finish, the tinder #*t- 
ing of paint correaponding exactly <th 
Patterson's machines, both in cotot*nd 
striping.

Andrew Cxjk, )
Wm. Edueh, ' DeU*t«.
John Cooper, )

The Directors, afttr hearinzU report 
of tho delegates sent ti examiirtbe uia- 
chine in dispute, and the tit* sfactory 
and equivocal state uenh tf N|r Williams, 
they c une to the imanirof.ndeisi'm that 
the said machine was tianffctured by 
Patterson & Bros., of Out.

Tho Directors wisli » «press their 
thanks to Mr MoVii*bf»4 agent for 
Patterson & Bros , f >filt^iiig their at
tention to tho way Ài^llvimpson A 
Williams tried to inqifcen thu Society 
by entering and cmnpGti.' at the late 
match a machine litvthr own name, 
manufactured by aneifteearty. It was 
also agreed that thf S-rvtary be inj 
atructud to write to •••*• Thontaon A 
Williams, requesting Ihn t<' refund the 
the $4 unjustly recvilltl v them as a 
prize at the late niatep; it as also agreed 
that the ab-ivo repoli proceedings 
of the Directors be sent > tho county 
newspapers and .'litcheli droraV.

John C<U‘ki^i»,'vc. fl.K A.A.

cided to leave the decision of the Roman 
question lv Italy itself.

The anniversary of the occupation of 
Rome by Italian troepe ontes round on 
20th inst. The national guard will pa
rade the etreeti.

The Ohio tobacco crep is this year dou
ble tho usual yield,

Yellow fever is moderating at Charlee-

Tho Viceroy nf Egyptha^nmissed all 
Americans in lus service, on account of 
the jealousy of his Turkish officers.

Tbo Dublin prisoners of the late riots 
were cheered b) the people, while the 
officers uf tho law were lussed. The 27 
rioters arrested have been sentenced to 
three ami four months’ imprisonment. — 
There was *»vsge lighting between the 
mob and police.

The Uliicag-» Tribune caleulates the 
profit in the re-'ent “corner” in wheat in 
that City as twenty-two |«r cent, per 
month mi the money put into tho pool, 
which was formed akmt tho 1st of 
August. Tlie amount c!nbl>ed was 
$970,(NK), and the variation in the price 
of wheat was ab,lit twenty cents. 
course, it is intpossihle to estimate the I 
b»sr V» the gram-producers, and the 
Tribune, waiehing tlie operation care- 
fully "on the spot, sees m> help for the 
atrocious utitsnccc.

1QOO.
THE LIVERPOOULONDON

AVI» OI.ORE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
h s oeen m exietenre Thirty-two vaers, sia 

Idunnflhst period InsnanlL'wses ex<*ee«ling

Five <t a half million pound* sterling,
Th«»(liebur»emenl ol thi* enormous sun ow«r 
wide area, has without dvuhl contribute.* to. 

the e«tahlishment oftliiw InMitulion, in the 
contiilence ol I'yblic Corporal ions,Merchants. 
House holders, snd bu*nee* men generally 
wlierover it isrepressr.ieo.
In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone au.ounle l to................................ £9.970
it. ts 10th year, 1*46, “ •« «« £17,7*£

’ 20th ........................................... ....... ............
30th yeâr, IS66, « •< "£8*9.33S

or.e year later, ISb7, “ •• **' £8|8,0t.'

The Pire lte«crvv Fund is sow $4.787,484 
The Life Reserve Fund is now 89.2*»2,468 
The'company is repre*ente«l throughout 

Oottsrio end uebec, by influential Ag»nts 
whom ippiieslion for insurance may be mat 

(I. F .C. SMtl H.Reinlenl Serrctary, 
Montbsal

A, M. RONÿ, Ag-nl for Coderich ; B V 
Elhcll.for Excier, W.N. U'atev , Seaturh 
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SASH AND DOUR
FACTORY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Floorin g.

and all kind* ol

C 1 Itc I. 15 WORK,
such a* Circle a.id UotbifSashandPrames

A Littlo Sua to Aifcon.
It apjHNira fliat tho tro»y between the 

Indiaisaud l>>minion t verniuvnt boa 
been signed. The terms"f this treaty 
are that each family of ti persons shrill 
receive UK)acres, ibateau man, woman 
and chihl shall receive an Amount of $3 
each, and a present of $! each the first 
year; it was also agreed fht the Govern
ment alu ni Id pMvide schvle and seheol- 
master» fur each reserve The popula
tion of the Indiana of MuiViha is aai-l 
t«i be 1.60(1, and that of t:ii whole North 
West Territory, 15 000 Taking the 
1,500 of Manitoba as a data we can give 
a rough calculation of wlut this country 
is going to coat the Caradi.in Govern-

1,600 souls at $3 i.i r head, as
present.............................. $ 4,600

Schools, 1st year...................... 2,000

A frightful hurricane accompanied l.y
1’liey think Irvui Ibeir-ixpmcnee in ravtory 
xVvrK.iuallktiy veiifMvesHlislavtioo !oall who

altocks "f earthquake, has |msaed over muy uvorliieiu wiih ■ call.
the West Indies. Many liwa have been i 20,000 fett of Dry inch and a quarter 
lost and 6, (NX) people are left homeless. | .... . .

Tim Buffalo Courier makes a compari- ) 
son between tlio coast of the British . 
Army and Navy and that of the United j 
States which is not favorable to the; 
supposition of superior economy on the1 

* pan of thclattereuiintry. “Ourarinv,”| 
says tho ('<,iiri>r,“coat last year $36,780 i 
OÜU; oti the same scab) of expenditure 
the British army, which is fourteen and 
a. half times as lnr*“?, would have cost 
$!f>l,OtNi/KX), its actual cost being about 
3t»o.U00,U00. The United Statua naty 
cost fur the same y^ir $19,430,000, 
On the tamo scale of expenditure the 
British navv, which is six times aa large, 
would haw cost 811U,58li,000. its 
actual cost being about $40,000,000.

.‘$00 fitt.tiliua at J#*0, 48,000 tocrv» 48,000 
8o pur head nnmiity furtwuiity 

yvara at 6 per cviit, will cipi.tl
it principle of.......................... V0,(MX)

SchfKils for the same length of 
time............................................ 10,000

Preachers in Iceland arc not very well 
paid f«»r their sur vices. Not one of them 
lias an income of upward uf one hnndred 
dollar* a year.

Mr. H. D. Rilplt, of New York city, 
has given leal estate* xvorth $90,000 f; r 
the benefit of the proposed now Methodist 
Conference romiuary at Hartford,Conn. ; 
and Dr. F. T. De Hass has been appoint

$UW,500
16,000 lmliana will coat 16 -timest aa much..............................  $2,446,000
Purchase money...................... 1,600,000
Extinguishing the Indian title 

by half-breed grant, 1,600,-
000acres,.............................. 1,500,000

North-Wvat expedition to
pacify tho country............... 1,(MM),000

Management of Indian De
partment for 20 year»........ 100,000

Cost of making treaty............ 40,000

$0,685,000
SStX tmuiuààe »iiu u ti;,.! uu.'-**-

ed agent <»f the institution.
SüN-PRiNLiNi> on Frcit.—B«>ya and 

girls, if you wish to astonish any mem
ber» of the family, or any coming guests, 
by some day allowing them to discover 
tlmir initials' neatly printed on a pear, 
peach or apple as it hangs upon ita 
branch, this is tho way to carry out your 
plan: Just before tho fruit ripens cut 
the desired letters from a sheet of thin, 
toiiih paner, and paste them on the ai'.'e 
of the f.’iiit most exposed to the aim. 
tirî:rrr-“r ■*"’•*•* ti”» rim remove the

Flooring on hand.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH,
JAS BUCHANAN,
David law sun,
ixM. KUB1NSOM. 
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ft

$eneCcne!ue Bnic«sigoe4 l Lvrra.

C. Barry & Bro.
CabiniT Makers, Urilrrlakers & Wood 

Tamers,
HAMHiTON ST.
Have rcraored aero»* tne »tr*rt to the etore next 
door lo W. Acbesen'» lUrjy* Shop, where w ill Ue 
feun<l ¥

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
ol Kitchen, Be-lronm, Diningroom, amt far er Fur 

nltiire, such a*

U1AIRS hair, cine end woo-lyrate-l) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKDhTKADS,
WASH STANDS.

MATTRKHSR.R
LUUNKS,

80FA8.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

ry iT B f B are prepared tv well everything'In 
their line

Cheap for Cash.
N‘. B A complete aoertment ofCuffias and Shroud» 
alwave on hand and a llearye to hire ; al on reaaon- 
■ble term»,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godenrb. «$> Aog 1S70

WHITF.LT, JOHN KNOX,
ay now manufacturing.

Phaetons Baggies and
SPiing Waggons,

wlii-h for'appearancc and durvh:litycannntl>e*ur- 
pk.ised, and are securing the patronage of all who 
want a tiroWclaae article.

All Work Warranted.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

In all ItsUranrhe* well ami tastefully executed, will, 
despatch, under the s-permteudenoe of Mr John 
Kr./x (formerly of Hamilton) one of the ùrm.

LUMBER WAGON.
Orders In this line carefullv attended to.

Jobbing and Repairing.
Mrlctattention paid to all order» entru*ted tom 

N 11. ln*i»ecUou of the work now being tumid out 
is earnestly solicited, 

fiuierleh fit May 1871.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SI0P,
WEST STBEETl

OPPOSITE BANKOF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

INT ÏSSXTV
Waggon and Carriage

F ACTOR Y- 
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure In inti
mating to theopulillc of

Ïwn and country that they 
■ve opened a Waggon artl 
arriage Shop on Nt. 

David’a Elliott'» 
old stand.) Immediately adioining the Western Ho
tel. B. * fc. attend personally to all the work 
entrusted to them, and are prepared to imn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sloighe,

and everything in their line, orthe very best ma
terial and workmanship and at the very lowest re- 
munerative rates,

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » large assortment of

SLKIOIaS
which will lx sold Cheap fur Coah or Ccrd- 

Uoderich, Aug 15 1S70. w-SO,

Wanted to^Purchass.

A GOOD SALT WELL,
if with building* erected, Keferred. Address 

with full particulars and once. - a.’» 61JNAL

Gclcrich, Dec 8tk, 187# wS2- . If

cluaive uf grant to Hudson Bay Company 
thia country' will cost the Canadian Gov
ernment the first ten years. Any person 
reading this will see thst it is an honest 
calculation. Letthoee who aru opposed 
to emigration seriously think over the 
matter and ask themselves if an emi
grant from Canada has not a right to 
settle in thia country.— Manitoba Liberal

Baltimore is said ti fiaye sitting» for 
or.e third of its popul*y„n_a large pro
portion than that of ani other city in 
tbm «wintry.

[taper from the ripe surface vau will find 
tho letters distinctly marked upon it. 
There are other ways of printing fruit, 
but this is the most simple.

Rev. Dr. Spring,' of New \ork, has 
concluded the sixty-first year ol his 
pastorate. For forty-six yean he haa 
been tlie oldest I’reabyterian pastor in 
New York. On Sunday, 6th nit, he 
was in the pulpit, and at the d«*se of the 
eerStvn, by Rev. E. N. White, of Buffalo, 
spoke for fifteen minutçeon the great 
changes which had taken place in the re
ligious world during his pastorate.

TTupwim am.1?-

CHARLES" VIDEON,
RFSI-kV-m I.IA INTlVXTFSTtlTHFPVBI.IC 

of GodvrkL au-l vlviuity Unit he has uurvhased

The Harness & Saddler? Business
hltliertoi’srrlfdon by Mr. Stotts.

Having bsd long experience,in the best workuhops 
C V I* pirpsrrd to satlsf)1 e!l who entruethlm with 
Uicir orders.

gjT Kverything in the line kept on haa«l or made 
to order. ,

Three doors from the Post Office.
OodMich, 15*1*1*71. ewloa-tf

ERIC iVIcKAY,
■nrOULDBKSPECTFüLLT AN-

11 n»unvctiiat be u»s ojwned a

new *hop in the aliove line, on West Street, oppo*itc 
th, Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make tv order n

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Ha'im on haul an a**irtm*nt <»l VpV->l4tering 
material, lie will lx1'preiwred to till promptly all order* 
in that line.

quantity ofOilt and Rosewood Moulding* on

Picture Framirg to Order.
ul*lIctrMts hr <tr:-t a*.ter.v.on tobusin»** to 
m-r a share of p in:, pat/onage 

Godrich, Au,- 15. V7t 20-ti

UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS

Laziftis. Morris & Co.
Jelvbr.iLiil i'oructed Spec-

t.id".c3 .md Eyo Glasses-

fin; i i;u;;iRATEiki‘e:;iFELTi;t> spectacle* 1 
-w.iv iatr.*l e-•! I » tac public ol t.,e l«o.uitii,in j 
ol I .vti.eta M.h t IN.1 jlth Mai. .1. 1 M.o, during which 

p«;.*l they have me mUi a in.-ve»* ui-equalted by 
any u;li. r .-pv.iailv niere Use dUcotery, and use ol | 
lxnsv* ; not on.y do we inugme that thus famous . 
'|iertae!e will l-e ad-pled by every jwiaon on the ' 
Comment of America needing Optical aid. ‘-ut that 
they will no doubt hod their way to tlio reiueteet 
corners of the Globe, and tills n due solely totUeir 
merit winch na other >pectaele* tHiesees.and like all j

1" good n«iful invention*, wi l hate to c-mteud with 
unscrupulous liuitateis pietending todiare similar 
goo i» foreale. "It is admitted that a well ttttmg 

* I»air of itper.tarleais eneoi the great# it b»us which 
I can be conferred upon those miniring them I trace 
I none but the moat perfect should be used, aa by that 

means the latlgue which tne wearers of erdinary 
! Spectacles ex|wrienee is avoided.

XX e have spare.! pcither expense nor labor to pro
duce these JustlyjCelebreteddpectacles and KyeOlaa- 
se* ; having adopted all the improyemeate whiefc - 
sckBeed‘acovenl. and art perfected;thusc*mblnln» 
the acne of transparency with the greatest accuracy 
of Focus ta the Lenses, being mounted in the most 
durable frames of Gold, Oliver, Shell and Ateelof the 
finest finish and form

OcolUt», Surgeon» atid the Medical profession can 
always prueniefrom our Agents ; Catiract.Cylindri
cal, and Frlsmatic Muses both concave and convex, 
ground with^srieitifle accuracy, and always cor-

We take occasion to caution the public agau»*l 
'.Uwi prctmJta? to hare or* go-tde-.fi»r- »*•«, aa we 
only supply authorised residi nt Agrnta.—We have 
established th? agency for the sale of our Celebrated 
Perfected S|H?cUclt«and Lye Ulaaseswith

F. JORDAN
Goderich 21 June, 1171- awW-3m

NEW BOOKS,
W nil Paper 

&C.i &C-
WHOLES ALE&RETÀIL

AT BUTLER S.

X BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
■ICST RECEIVEU,

and to bo sold

CHEAP AT BUTLBlt-S

Fishing Tackles,
P ALL KINDS. .ONSItiTINO OF REELS, 

1USK.ETS,
EAITA,

HOOKS

LINES

SND
•nneriei kind

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLK1VS.

voderirh, l»th Aug., 187k ewlM

Notice to Debtors
Ut L parties indebted to tlie undersig 

accounts were render*d last, winte
led, whose

....... ......... „ are hereby
aotified to pay ep ea or before 1st Jane, failing 
whirl they he put late eourt for collerUoa.

I BUCHANAN. LAWSON * ROBINSON,
erirh, April SOth, 1871 awa»-tf-

auction & Commission
OOOEItlCHaCLIN TON

Estnbllshcd 1#3«.
LE3.of MiscellaneousPiopertyiRCoJerich 

O every Saturday,and tn Clintonevery Wed-

Moneyadraoced on Properly ter immediate 
ealeand prompt returns made.

KermSlock andolherÿaleapunctuallyattend 
ed tolhroughoul the county,

O.M. WUJ EM AN'S Auction Mart.

Fcodf Fccdl!
JXT3T BEOEXVED

AT
Shephird & Strsehsn’E,

20 TON OF BRIN SHORTS AC 
■Idlings,

WHICH THE! WILL

A«Rename tmidl-w. it •* *
fril. (".nitiinin r n iJicr A r-e-vc 
Zi?r. iv.r an v oth*r i *i,ivr;.l 
Mistcvvr, it in rv \v;..i i• iur 1̂’ 
inmlH-r and iinp>»taiir*o i f it» c 
Irict», are lilerellv Iwyoml 
withonl :i parallel In Ur- Iv-t-u *
Our prale i. gi::t 'le«l l-v the- 
receive of the vai|ic*| • -tre« < " 
case*, and w'n *.? mlu-r rum '«li- 

Vnacclimalnl |«f*iieon*. eithc 
travelling through mivoriti • 1 >■ 
t«wted by taking tlio AO l ■'

F»ir f.frrr Complaint :-i:- 
of the I.hN'r, It i» nn excellent n 
the Liver Into hoalthv nrtivi»v.

F<»r Bilious Disonlcr» and I iv 
nn excellent reiivxl", pn.dvci . 
ir.ark.ibh' cure*, v hevo AUi r mv.»ici;i'«« h.11 filled.

Prepared liv Dit. J. < . Avee A <"•»., Pnctioal 
on I X-.iiMlnil rhmni t-, I.owell, Mar*., ia-1 sold 
al.' .wind tlie world.

rarer. $t.on pkn norrr.rt.

-! i • i.-linol

07 • ..-n • c-|)idltÿ 
me-i>. Irimvlotiiig

irf v.iihimt», Ilia

Ayer’s Sarsapai aa,
won Pi niPtING THE IT Lx CI»

The reptttal"'!. '.v . v. 
ferlent ro#licu;i' « n,-- -, 
L* itvnvcd from i> vtu.v, 
many of which rue truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
canes of Scrofulous dis- 
ease, where the svstem 
H-einnl saturated wltli 
rorruption, have lieeu 
imridtHl and nurd by It. 
.**-rofiiloiis nffertlons and 
disorders,» liirh were ag- 
rravnted bv the sernhi- 
lou» con ta li. in at ion untK 

they were pninfrilly nfllicting. have lern radically 
rnml in such greul number» In almo»l every mk- 
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informeil of Its virtues or u»cs.

fowofrilous poi.on is one of the nm»t deMrnctlTi 
enemies of our race. Ofrcn, tins unseen mid unfclt 
tenant ol the organism omUrmlnes Uic con»titiilion, 
ai d invite-thesllark of enferddingor futa! diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed Infection throughout the body, mil 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideout forms, eltfier on thu 
surface or anion* the vital*. In the letter, tuber- 
cles may be suddenly deposited In the lungs or 
lieart, or tumors formed in Un* liver, or it shows 
lu p re «sure tiy empilons on the *kln,or fr-ul ulcer 
Htion* on some part of the Body. Hence the orra» 
> umal use of a Ixittle of this Sartapariltm Is cd- 
visalilr, even w hen no active symptoms of disease 
nupenr.' Persons nfllicte.l with tlie followingcom- 
id,'lint* generally find immediole relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of tliiw SAlts.tr.4NIP- 
J A: St. Anthony’» Fire, Here or hnj»ipeta»t 
Tetter. Salt Ilheum, Srtmd Head, Itinytcorm, 
Sore Fye», Sore Far», and other eruptions or 
vi-ihlc forms of Nerofiilou» disciue. Also In the 
more concealed form», as iiytjieptia, Jtropiy, 
Heart Ftl»ea»e, 1 it». Fpflepty, Neuralgia, 
sii'l tho various l'Ieerou» anectlous uf the muscu
lar and nervou* systems.

Syphilie or I entreat and .Werrs'rfnf JHnemte» 
“re vitreil l.y it, thougti a long time I* requiml for 
siitHluing these i.lislinatc n.aladlesbv any medicine, 
lint long continued use of this medicine will cure 
Hie complaint. I.eucorrliaa or tt httr». Citrine 
If erra tion», and Female lHteattt, ore com- 
nmnlv soon relieved and ultimately cured by Its 
purifying and invigorating rffect. Minute Diree- 
li-m*"for each ra*e are fourni in our Almanac, sup- 
] lie | gr.?ti*. Itheamattam ond dont, when 
v..u«rd by accumulations pf extiimrou» n atters 
in the Miami, xic.’d quickly to it, c* also /.free 
< •ouptaintn. Torpidity, i'ongr»tt»H or Inflam- 
mntlon of the tirer, and .taundire, when Ml11 sing, 
• "her often do, from the rankling p©l*ms ip 
l* '. This S tits irAttll LA f» n great tl 
•or r for the strenglh'nml vigor of the »y»lejn 

Those who nre Languid and 1 lettre», Deapow 
it-nt, strrj'lr»», and trouldnl with \erren» Ap- 
prt hrneton» <n Fear», or nnx ef tlie s(7i-ctione 
-a ei|.tomntie ef WewAeics*. will find immediate 
icl'of :.-id eonviucing evidence of ils m tmstive 
power upon trial.

rr.Fr.tnwn nr
Hr. J. <*. A VEIL dk <-0.. Lewell. naee.

ir net leal and Analytical CSpniUte. 

COM) BY *'* nitVHfllSTS rvrRYWIIKRR.

y** k

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Vcr r^i the purpose! cf a Lazalivo

Mcui?;pc.
Perhaps no one medi

cine i* »» universally re- 
quirv-l by everybody .as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so univentaL 
Iv a.|opte«l Into use, in 
every country and among 
all classes, as this nillil 

'/ttlTÏH/ but efllcifciit purgative 
fui. The obvious rw- 
son i-, that it is a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
ether. Those who have 

tried it, know that it eure-l them: tho»e who have 
6-.t, know that it cures their neighbors and friend^ 
and all know tint what it due* once it does alwaya 
— fut it never f.iil* Ut rough any fault or neglectof 
it* eomim-iti m. U'e have thousands upon thou» 
►.md < of eeru .1 ales of their remarkable cures of tho 
follow:.Ig . .« ipl iini -, hut such cures are known Ut 
everv neighborhood, and we need not publish them.

X lap: I i > all ages and conditions in all climates; 
v .-it-,m.m neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
t11 \ mix- be taken xvith *:ifoty liy anybody. The* 

<.ir ■ I'ating preserves them ever ft-esh and makes 
m on p'o « -a it to take, while lacing purely Vegetable 
n . 'm -m can »ri«" from their uen litany quantity.

The - osemt.* bv tjtgir |»owerful influence on the 
ir'.vrH il vi--or;t to imrliy tlie hloml and stimulate it 
t?.-h • 'Ithv a lion—remove Ih « obstructions of tho 
»t. . a. bowel*, liver, and other organ* of the 
t-i.| -, r.*-i >-.n; their irregular action to health, aatl 
b.- e.,rri*ctiu8. wherever they exist,such derange» 
.«j mn i< ure the ft iL origin of dlsogsc.

Min : : :. ■ direftioni are given in the wrapper on 
t: • n.ix. f *r tlie t'oUowing coutpbintit, which theee

For Dy*|icp«la or IadlgMilra, Uitlms. 
no.*. Languor an-l &m« ef Appellie, they
sli .ni l b* taken moderately to stimulate the atom» 
a 'i .11 rc-t i;e its healthy tone ami action.

For l»irer CeusialtUwS and its various eymn. 
tom*. Mtllon* Me»Aaelie,»lek llciulacft, 
Jaaadtce nr Nrsaa ftlckaraa, Bllieee 
Colic and miloee Feverw,tbr *iiould be Ju- 
dicioudy taken for each ease, to correct the diseased 
a "tion or remove the obstructions which cause It.

For Dyseatsry ->r Dlarrktea, but one mild 
d-i*e i< generally re'|iiire«L 

For aEhwumaglana, fJeet, Gravel, Pg|»k 
•alien ef the Heart, Pain la «he Side. 
Deck and Loin*, they should bo continuoashr 
i.ik-m, a* re.|iiim-l, ti> change the ill «eased actio» of 
-» . wift buck change those oomnlabxU
ti-appear. * r

*«•! Oropslral Mwelllag* they
L5 tikvi i-t ’—ir and totwo.

dore tho effe -t of a drwtio purge.
For NwFPreaelea a large dose should be fa»bfe 

a i it produco* the deslroil effect by sympathy.
Asa hlaae.r rill, take one or two PUU |o pro. 

tuote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional «lose stimulates the stomach and 

1.1weds into healthy action, restores the appetite 
a:nl Invigorates the system. Hence ItisoKea ad? 
v.intageou* where no aerious derangement existe, 
•.►v* who feels t-.lerahly well, often And* that a dosé 
of these Pill» mokes him feel decidedly better, ft 
th"ir idcan*lng and renovating eübcl on the «Û| 
live apparatus.' ”
J>JR. J. C. A YBM ê CO., Practical Cheasfa*.

LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A.



n revelation. 
un—which he had 
• grave look upoa

-, •'•«A..

ipa becoiSeininoirT
iTkMhiMwl, «prie*-1, NEWSP.I Were man to c 

oi health and o 
addicted to theprone npen the

By the air -f inkfll 
mytnido pointed it out; 
that it waa » conception 
I turned from it with i

th« mocking inscription < 
«kiokccaned now irai 
of leaf-mon Id, to poteeei

-and a voie»

■i ■ .

THE WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL.

T*» VBmîwm better thhÇphV

i"b3 ' m'A?.*fe.J?îL<t“g'Td J"!Wlf
j**, iZ. _ ” “om ’fVieoo, w’er he won

me*t poker!—me who had
acoundrLl -i8rKMer f5r y®8"» the 

,r*otjorel she blunged to wm ashamed
WW 1 ackhowlege er an* treat ’er well!-me 
iUgra,e j*^.far er enke, kep' ’is cussed secret 

to too aniwuMl nu twit eat 'im up!—me who.
h; 1 tu KP p^!ned bn»to. i*

EEBSïïfSs KfS&HE

I picked up the struggling little maniac, 
ana earned him fainting to his wagon. 
Ao hour lat.or, in the chill twilight, 1 
wrou* Gopher's hand an.l bade him fare 

I stoo<

conform more to the laws 
f nature, and be less 
gratification of his pn»- 

-, ---- .J not be necessary to
advertise Fellows' Comi>ound Syrup of 
Hypophosphitos as a restorative for the 

„w riwuu w er ne won powers of the brain and nervous system, 
poke»!—me who had the, world’s progress in enlighten- 

ment would indeed be marvellous.

MASONIC aPKONS
A fc’OR SALS AT 

Vy H. GARDINER, 4 Co’i,
/\r' Goderich, 6Jnlyl870.

GREAT
ENLARGEMENT!

> w»j great eves,and repelled while it attracted.
■lived, if pmaiblo, to end this scent, 

* 2!0%r ,UP n,y Jtnyatery:
*My friend,” said I, printing to the 

"did Jo. Dnnfsr murder 
tins Ghmatn&nT’'

• Be was leaning against
well. As l stood there, in the deepening 
gloom, watching the blank outlines of

IcHikiiitf era tire htT"*?d Ithe rccedinK «in. » I'm ml *„ borne to

$ FF^V?? " ..
sky beyond 1 d-nt know which. He | cried oat of the night, 
never moved a mn*clo of his body, nor "Gee-nn «li ««J* -a., i « ,,trembled an he »Ulj V J"™J »><*

, U^°* sir. *e justifiably honimycided |
‘Then he did really kill him f I iwlttlC IS 0115CU5C.

‘Kill ’im f I think ’e did rath<

Poverty is Bad, but the worst kind of
uoverty is poverty of the blood ; this j _______
makes a man ‘‘poor indeed,” for it takes ' •

b:ts^nric*r«feh’u,r^i“drs I complete stock
element, Iron, by taking the Peruvian j ^
Syrup (a protoxide of imn), and you will > 
feel rich and “as good as any body." |
Try it. „ j * -------- -

We pledge our reputation on the as-j 
eertion that any educated physician, 
after a careful examination <>f the reeijw, 
will say that Parsons' Punjab re Pills 
possess more merit than any other pill ] 
now offered for side. > |----- ..., -

Tlie most ast/mishino vv.ro of chronic I 
diarrhcb.1 we ever.heard <-f is that of Wia 
Clark. Frankfort Mills, Waldo Co.,
Main ; the facts are attested by Ezra 
Trvatf Vpton Treat and M. A. Merrill. : . 
either of whom might be addressed fi r 
particulars. Mr. Clark was cured by l 
Johnson's Ai.oilj/ttf JLininu'ui.

BOUGHT JLOw
AND

^ & CO. V
Carpenters Wanted !

TO BUY THE LARGE [STOCK OF

Nails. Tools, and other
MATiS-alAIL,

j Which wj have* jeat received.

TO BE SOLD CHEAP

FERGUSON,
Kill mi f I think ’e did rather. Don't 

every boa y know that f Didn’t ’o stand " 
up before the Corrmer an* confess it?
An’ didn't the jury vendei out a verdie* 
uv come.fco, is dvath by a healthy Christian 
sepl’ment w«ukin* in the Caucasian 
breast? An’ didn’t the church at the 
Hill, cashier im fur-it ? An’ didn’t the 
indypendent voters ’lecthim Jiitice •’ 
the Pence, to get even on the guspelers!
I don't know » W you was brought up!”

"But did Jo. actually do this I»ev4iuss 
the Chinaman could nut or would not, 
learn to uit down trues ui the manner he 
proscribed?”

“Yea; it stan’s so on the reckord.
That whs the <1 «fence \ made, and *it 
got ’im clear. Stand'in on thf rcckerd, it 
is Irgle aud trou. My k mutin’ better 
don’t make no difference with leglo 
truoth. It \\Vnt none of my fun’-ral,

A little nonsense now and then, 
Is rtdiebeiV by the wisest men.”

An old toper, who has always been 
fond of whiskey, and molasses, having 
ruined his nerves and constitution by 
drunkenness,' stated the other day that 
he should have to give up the molasses, 
as it waa evidently bad for his «health.

The daily papers tell of the splendors 
of the gambling roams of New York. If 
the gamblers arc sumptuously housed as 
the reports would have y* believe, it is 
clear that a gambler's room is better than 
his company.

“Pa, how long does the Legislature 
tit “Three or four months, my son.’ 
"What a set of geaethey must be, our 
geese sit only five weeks.” “It is got

Hon. Joseph Farewell,Mayer of Rock
land. Me., !s kicM. Bragg,E.*p. 1 langur, 
and Messrs, l’ow Bros, Mathias, Me., 
lumber merchants, fully endors: d the 
“Sheridan Cavalry Condition Powders," 
and have the proprietors’ liberty to use 
their names in recommending them.

o just liip.ilira the enlargement of his Store t.> 
tu e its former <'a|«clly, and has opened out in

TheLadies* Department

Painters Wanted,
To clear out the Large assortment of Paint*. < 
Colors. Glass ami Putty, all of the best Quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
Mtpplies of 11.

establishment

JfmhlSjuarr, Godtrith,,0n."'

Steel. In which »e .•an give them the wry best v,

an’ I wusij t invited. But the real fact ting late, son, 1 think you had better 
is ( rod I would tell it to no other livin’ 
soul—nor %t nny utlisr livin’ place—end 
you ought’ a km»wed it long ago) that 
Jo was jealous <»* me!" And the little 
wretch actually swelled out, and made 
a comie d show of adjusting a merely 
hypothetical cravat, noting the effect in 
in the palm of his hand, which he held 
up before him !<• represent a mirror.

“Jealous of your 1 repeated, with 01- 
mannered astonishment.

"Yus, jealous o’ me! W’y, ain't L 
nice?”—assuming a mocking Attitude of 
studied grace, and twitching the wrinkles 
out of hie threadbare waistcoat. Then, 
suddenly changing hi* expression to one 
of deep feeling, mid dropping his voice 
to a low pitch of eingulat sweetness, he 
continued : -

"Yes; Jo thought dead loads o’ that 
Chinaman. N- body but me never 
k no wed Low , a doted on ’im. Couldn't 
bear ’im • ;.t iv 'is sight—the domed 
fool! And w'en ’e copie down to this 
clearin’ one day, an' found mo an’ Ah 
Wee neglectin' our respective work— 
him to sleep an’me to grapple a tarantula 
out ur 'is sleeve. W'isky, lain hold s' 
my axe and let tie have its Dodged just 

bit —then, fur the demed spider had 
but Ah Wee get it bad ifothe breast an' 
stiffened «ut. W iskv,wuej»t a weighin' 
me cut another <>u#i w*en he seen the 
spider fastened «mQ# ipy finger, an' ’e 
knuwed Vd made a deyned jack uv ’is 
self. So o knelt down, an made a 
deader one. Fur Ah Wee give a little 
kick an’ opened up ’it eyès— e had eyes 
like mine im puttin' up ’is hands, 
drew W’isky a big head down’an held it 
there *’ile eisyud”—w ich wasn’t 
long, fur a trembtin’ luuall through tm, 
an" ’e give a long moan »n went off. ’

During the .progress of this story, the 
narrator had becolne transfigured. 
Gradually the comic—or, rather, anrd'in- 
ic—element had been eliminated, as, 
with Lowed head and streaming eyes, he 
painted that strange deoil, scene, it w*s 
with difficulty tlwit 1 repressed an audi
ble sob. But this consummate actor 
had somehow so managed me that the 
sympathy due to his Jnunafj 
was really bestowed upon himself. I 
don t know liow it was done, but when 
he had concluded I waa just upon the 
point of taking lm* in m> arms when 
suddenly a Lr-ad grin danced across hia 
countenance, ami with a light laugh he 
continued:

“W’en Wieky g< t 'is knob out o’ 
chanc’rv, o wus about the worst lookin’ 
cuss you ever seen. AH’s good rl-tse— 
’e used to dross ll.ishy them times—wus 
ep’ilt. 'Is hair wiis tusseled, and ’• fees 
—w’at 1 con Id see uv it— sus so w’ile 
that chalk Nul made a black mark on it. 
'E jiet Btarti-d once at pm, 's if l wa'/it 
no account, an* then—l dun t know any 
more, fur ther’ wus shootm pains a- 
chasin’ each other from my bit finger to 
my head, an’ the sun went down behind 
that hill,

•So the inquest was held without my 
assistance, an' W’isky went before it an' 
told ’is own storv ; an’ told it so well that 
the Corrincr Raid it wus the pleasure to 
hev witness i» any nunswrse
about im. I» to.iV W*i«kv *'r week*

- * .■< '.inks, to
^qugo that epitaph”—witn » diabolical 
gnu : ‘‘1 gouged hu'u in «-lie Jay.

“After this ’o tek t> drink in’ harder 
and harder, un* got rabiderail rabidsr 
atiti-cooiio bwt I mus’ say I don’t think 
'c was ever exactly glad ’e smiffvd out 
Ah Wee; or that, if ’*»’ had it to do oyer 
ag’in, 'ed a even stop’ r-inlended the job 
in jierson. He mayn’t a suffered a# 
me an you would, ’e didn’t use to brag 
so uiucn Hho«;t it w'en ’e could git some 
goose like you to listen to ’im, ”

The Indiana|K>lis J^trnal speaks of a 
girl in that city gelling into “a snarl’’ 
by having two lovers and engaging 1er 
self to both. Instead of a snarl, the 
difficulty appears to have been a d iiihle 
beau knot.

The military commander at Norfolk 
has been directed to assist the civil auth
orities in enforcing the Virginia Oyster 
law. Offenders will be treated with the 
severest oysterity.

Philosophers say that shutting the 
eyes makes the sense of hearing more 
acute. A wag suggests that this accounts 
for the many closed eyes that are seen in 
oar churches every Sunday.

A newly married couple riding in a 
carriage were overturned, whereupon a 
■tander-by said it was a shocking sight.’ 
"Yes.” said a gentlemen, “to see those 
jpst wedded ‘ fall out" so soon.”

William Henry attended an auction 
sale the other day, and expressed some 
surprise at seeing an Iauge a congregation 

‘ of persona all with for-bidding asj»ecls!
1 "An experienced surgeon will accmu 

pany every tram,’’ very properly coin- 
poses a part of a weatern railroad adver
tisement.

Folly to think that .mi ran make 
pork out of pig iron, or that you can be
come a shoemaker by jiistdrinkiogsherry 
gobblers

The o.d gentleman who could he# no 
goed "in having Spring,” was appointed 
last week gate-keeper to a burying 
ground.

An editor down South says lie never 
dotted an i but once in hi* life, and that 
was in a light with a'cnntempurarvV

The man who outran a rumor fuis bee 
pitted against the man who lived down 
slander. In our opinion it will be a draw 
g une.

It may seem et range, but it u ;rti \ 
that a man in New York, jierfectly mi- 
educated in art, took half a dozen ex
quisite |K>riraits in less thanhaltnn hour. 
We must add, that he himself was awn 
afterwards taken for the theft.

A young editorEaving been rejiroved by 
an old lady for kissing her daughter and 
requesting an “exchange," innocently 
replied that he had no idea of tran
scending the "liberties of the presu."

An admirer of dogs, having a now 
litter of a tine breed, was requested by a 
friend to put him domi for a puppy . 
"Sir,” he said, “I sut you down for one 
a good while ago.”

It is*rumored that a Boston baker has 
invented a new kind of yeast, which 
makes bread so light that one »f liis 
pound loaves does not weigh owr uklit 
ounces.

Lord Houghton, in a well-turned : 
speech at the Scott Centenary célébra- [ 
ti">n in Edinburgh mentioned ti e kind ' 
of M loneliness in which the names of all 
the great htcratnira stand. They h ive 1 
rarely left dependants. We have no ' 
Shakspcare, no M:lt>»n, ..n line m, no j 
Newton, no Pope, no Byron; Italy has j 
no Dante, no Vrtr.irck, no Ariosto, or ; 
Alfieri; Germany has no Goethe, no j 
Scinder, no Heme; France has no Mon
taigne, no De*'- rtee, no Voltaire, no 
I^amartine. Them is no descendant 
known wf Luther, Calvin <-r John Kii'-x. 
The fact is re mirk able, and not fave.nihlo I 
to the theory oi an indefmate progress I 
of Humanity. The mcoof the very | 
groat does not multiply, while the rave i 
<.f the very little, say any Irish hodman, i 
is at the sands .f the sea.— Sjwtatur. j

The Republican Co.iuiittce of England I 
has issued the programme of the narty j 
«hich they claim to represent. It em
braces the following principles: The ap
plication of the principle of federation 
to the Kingdom; The aboliiioe of titles 
and privileges; The suppression of mono
polies; The abolition of standing armies; 
Compulser;' education; The state to [>re 
yide work for those laborers who arc able 
to work, and sustenance for these who 
are incapacitated fruit work; The na
tionalization of land: Popular legisla
tion, and diffusion of republicanism.

UNUSUAL VARIETY OF
Summer Djress Goods 

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 

Summer Boots andshoes, 
AND NO END OF,

Hats,
Parasols 

IT 113> Taons

& Other Knick Knacks
At the Lowest Prices.

7 IIP GENT# DEPARTMENT ! 

Is Filled With j

HANDSOME TWEEDS,

STYLISH CLOTHING,
«

FASHIONABLE IIATS&CAPS

Coopers Wanted,

j A large (Jjtmiity of Ifcop«?'on hand 

I türllardwa ro of all kind?, in
ce he*» variety.

.V. B.— Ertrything sold at the Very Low- 
j est ratea at

H. GARDINER & Co- s,
Market Square, ^pderie. 

,1-h, r-th Mmv 1S71.

PL AIN AND

Ornamental Printing

IN EVERY COLOR,

INCLUDING

BRONZE AND GOLD

!L°0K OUT FOR THE.^e ESTABLISHMENT
BIG WATCH I

A CARR. I
The Rector of Goderich in his own ICEABi^K Boots & Shot’s,

name and that of hia congregation begs
to return In. .inccrc th.nk. to Mr, FSKFUL SHIRTS & SHIRTING
Crane, Mrs Russell and other A met.can i
visitors, fur the valuable aul they have 
rendered him in Church Vork during the 
the summer. The Hector tikes this 
public modi* of thanking these ladies lest 
any should be nnaward how deeply he 
feels what lie owes to their zeal 
aid earnestneaa.

The Rectory. 7th Fepi , 1871.

And all the other necessaries of a com
plete outfit. Gents wishing to save 
im-noy willgivc D. >., a call before buy- 
iLg.

IN 1-IIK

Tw o goiitîunién at Saratoga Springs, 
last summer, having ix di -;-tite, one went 
to the other’s door early m the morning, 
and wrote s'uuutt. 1 upon it. The other 
called U|Min Mr neighbor, and was an 
swered by r. servant that his master was 
not at home ; hut if he had anything to 
say. lie might leave it with him. “ No, 
no.” says he, “1 was only going to re
turn your master's visit, as he l*ft his 
name at any floor in the morning."

Tlie other day a little girl presented a 
letter at the post-office. There being no 
stamp upon it, the post-master inquired

Tow nship Piiixtixo carefully and, 
expeditiously executed at the Signal i 
Office. |

Fanvy Printing in Gold, Bronze and • 
colored inks, artistically done at thv ' 
Signal office.

" MARRIED.

On W«-,ltii-Adajr morning.U tli iiwf.. nt Grarr church j 
t'Uira;o l,y Lev. <Tinl..ii L» kr.Mr. PKNJ lMIX ! 
Al.LKN V- Mo» MAL W.I.AMos 

On Hie 7lh inst '.it M. li. i.iv'< < imirh Gmlcti.-h

Grocery Department,1 as m go to the pustoffife

Thc^saine full assortment as usnal ot all

Mill BùSïjlJB

Insqeciion Invited.
Goderich 1 May, 1871.

i Pssr^s-Àî. ifissiSTsm

Douglass M. KKXZIK return» hi« rincer» 
thanks ti> the |>ut*ii<- for the geuerou* patron«« 

• Ktendiil him, since lie c—iom«need buaims* last 
tall, and is iletermin-<11* deserve it more an t umre.

• He would call special attention to the
i KUS&ELL watch
lor the k,i!e of which he l* Sole agent inGodcrich Hr 
ha* on hand a very Urge ot this r-.-liahle tone- 

i kre|ier which lie is in a position to sell clicap. and to 
guarantee satisiartion*to the purchaser There is 
nothing more tantalising than a had wat- h and 
there is no excuse for We-ng nnnyed with “i • h. when 
TU 1G U is to I»* ha l cheap

1 tj*l complete assohment of goi-l fid pla>d 
Jewtileir WaV-lies aivt Vhe k-s repaired in a work- 

| manlike manner. Call and fh-e.j
DttraLASS MCKENZIE

)' Onde!h. M-vch L'Stli. 1»T

'S SVPPI.1KH|WT1B

facilities for executing

Job Printng

Ol ALL iil.NDS

FIRST CLàSS STYLE,

AT CITT PPICES

Goderich Aug. 13.1871.

Goderich.
Fall Wheat................
Spring Wheat 
Flour ... .......
Oats.............................

Barley ............ ..

E^Cr.V.

Hay, |*ton................
Hides(green) ............
Wood .........................
Beef, per cwt.............
Pork Nett................
Chickens per pair ...

Lambs....................... .
tfF-es ......................

iu.ta.Ht
.......... ...... .

1a7 Bl'fc

pt. 12tl , le 71.
*0:95 1:00
0:05 HK)
5:50 f't 6:00
0:40 (■t 0:45
0:50 (à 0:55
0:40 r,. 0:45
0:75 (a. 0(K»
0:15 lii
0:11 0:00

10:00 13.00
7:00 7.i’0

f.f 3:50
6:00 (d> 7:00
0:00 (a 0:00
0:30 Ob 0:30
3:00 4:00
2:00 r* 2:23
0:00 (u) 0:00

r7r-..... n.
& :

■; •m2”

kmmMMs?.
HI RB&ROBERTS,

I SPRING
Summer

COME
Coming !

I HUGH 1 >UNLCP,
1 XTF.XT door to Montrerai Hank. Ui r.ow 
! 11 recei^wl a full etof-k of

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
scorn ! GRANITE MoMMLNTS !■*** '»* sPri"* *prepar' d to make

fork sheet, Hamilton,

and Summer w 
P, in any htvl*-

1,fVi n,|, ."‘ V'V W|11 fin win!» to order in Me n not," all kind» of Wonutnenhil Marble 
W orks .•ml.ra. h.g MonnincntaTornh Tahlea 1 

Head-Tones.(.omit,-rA Tahh-To,,»,Man- 
t--. Loth M.ul.ie and Marhfr 

laed Rlate, Ac, If,-.. Ae.,
M. Moran A«ent,

Kingston 8l.
"hrMi, 21 Aug. V71 .=wlf3.6mn* I

Good FIT Warranted,
Ilendy-mndo C-’lothinc,Geids' Far:.;»' 
in< Goods, always on huuL

All Cheap for Cash.
Goderieh April I3th 1S71

whether »he hiul not brought threei Fall Vv’bca

Clinton Markets.

MSpiCiil ielegraph to the Signal.
Clinton. Sept. 12th, 1871.

“father has

•r-tpression r.*f deep •‘‘nfss, 
**' '-t vne who might t^ll mot» if lie 
chaee, and executed a wink of pmfoend
*‘i(nifieajice.

”^hen uid Jo die?” I Inquired, 
thoughtfully : The answer took away 
^ breath-
, ’«*» 1 looked in at 'im through the
j^A-liole, and y<m'«t put stir thin ill ’is 

ym clerned Bnrgy’dr uk -

cents. "No,"she replied, 
put the stamp inside. "

It is said that the statue of Washing
ton in iheYtoaton State House ‘ ‘conveys 
to one who looks upon it for the first 
time, the impression that ho represents 

, j a man who has got up in. his night-,| 
I clothes to tight the gas.

Tall Treks. —There are trees so tall 
in Miaaouri that it takes two men and a 
boy to look to the top of them. One 
looks to the top till he gets tired, and an
other commences where he left off.

What’s the difference between an over
coat and a baby t An overcoat is what 
you wear, (were) and a baby is what you

JVtinng 8omewhaifmin my amaee- 
, at this astounding charge, 1 wm 

' minded to throttle the auilaei.ine 
bill waa restrained by a sudden 

that came upon me in the 
Mastering my 

not obet-ned-I „ xplicity ‘
upoa him, and asked you are the first pen

calmly as I could; I my opinion about; the

A girl was forced into a disagreeable 
match with an old man whom she detest- 
ted. When the clergyman came to that 
part of the service where the bride is 
asked if she consents to take the bride
groom for her husband, the said with 
great simplicity "Oh dear, no air ! but 

:r»on who Lu ashd.

'priug do..

(*'•«« " .... 
I’ontoes...
Flour .........
Rutter.....
Pork......
"'*58........

1:05 
1 CO 
0:28 
0.45 
0:51 
0:51 
550 
0:15

The Huron Favorite, j
NEW LABOR-SAVING^ 

CHT7RN. 1
**“«•«*

THE

Very Thing Wintrii

1:15 A. riOMBORMB.

0:30 JOuMMl'I'lfM'tre iiii.ir.rtnetotheFaniimnfIllim
0:45j ANEW CHURN

nfîlif/TI .'.nve.,!ti"n *ml f‘-r wlilnli h» ns» WTiirH *061
0 51 1 Pstrnt f'i-th- I». 
fi'fin , IntriHlucol, tlie pmrItnsrrs liât 
r’Yl neat ly wortl y yt its

NEW HARDWAEE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

-ÈI5 & MÎUn». un*nu'

0:',i
:::«ui the cum »

fî 0-11 nA rea hly -aekoowl*^ ,ha, ftr
Hay ................................ 8KH) ($ WHX) i saving of time and i.aiioh,Wool.................................... 0:35 0 0:30 I eTB.S2“T,,i*^: DUKABlLlTr

Seatorth Marlcets

hpu-ial Telegraph t« the 'Signal
Seaforih.’Sept. 12th 1871, Noon.

Fall W beat 
tprinir Wheat.........
Flour per hbl...................
Oats ..................................
Barley ..............................
Potatoes.........  ............
Peaa............................ .
Butt»»-...............................
Pork................................
F firs.............................
Hay..*............................

1:16
116
650
0:29
0:45
040
0:46
0:15
0.00
0:11
»:*>

UECONKIRLXTiI'X.
SIMPLICITY OF GEARING 

SPE. U AND EFFICIENCY 
' -w_______ “F WOMIKO,! LowPrloea
i , It Ea* no huperinr.

Tin: .•«rB.scRiitF:R8 beg tosay that they
and con,F,*t«l «peuing out an Entire Ac*

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
'ifailkia-1* which wilt he sold at price* that defy, 
emimellimn ttefota pun Lasing eliewlure. Ple«*e

I Goods told, next week.

It H.mso.<s

tô W7 ; N. B.-Tlie naddle tint w.,rk* in the rre.im -«„ to 
Ot) 1:17 r*,Mj or'ower»1 a- eording !.. the depth of

6'75 ' * t,re*ln" or cuuer,l to am- U.i.fl. 1
(ib 0:30 4

, the cream, or gauged to anv «lentil
theuiprn

ALEX TICHIiDRXE,

TH K

Excelsior Grocery, 
STEPHM YATES.

Has OR EAT PLF.ASe»E|N ANNOUNCING r-1 
thepiiMicofOwnae. miry.ihaththa*bought 
<»ii(heiii.ere*ta of Mr. > H. i-reen in the aoeve 

or,e ery. *nd nowmtend»-. ran it on hleown account 
•It- ha* ou han-1,

A GOODSTOCK
OF

o ROCERIES.

Consisting of
TEAS 

cut tv.Es 
T0B.1CC0ES.

Sl'GAR.
Sy.KLP,

MOLASSES
KAISISS,’

CUIUUKTS,
KICK.

SPICKS

CKufKKRY AND GLASSWARE.
CONSISTING OF.

CHINA SETTS, ÎDlLtîT SETTS.
STQNE “ COMMON “

•vjftaimiHrana
And by the Dozen.

Flour, i'eeu,u*tiiïeai,Uumitifi»l, Buck- 
u !ra*tï iuitr.iuid PrwvLi^us^cntrally, al
ways on band.

GOOD ASJP3 mi
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

FOR CASH OR PRODVCK.
, Opposite the Market, and next 
door to Jordan's Drug Store.

-odericl 4th May, 16T1. Xw<3-t

iNotice to Debtors.
AW LA.Tpr,a>"<ÜTHACFIAN 
JX & McKinnon. I$!ack«mit$, «.ad \k p.dd to the 
tini.enlum-d.on or before IStfts iitjah - ifterwhl -h 
tlale the; will bw put iuto Coer f00!lc Uun

6.tokb,.»AW m.


